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_VINSURGENTS CUT WIRES
SURROUND PINAR DEL RIO Soldiers Start Massacre 

Enraged Police Retaliate on Jews

* ;

Bridges of Western Railroad 
Blown Up, and Cuban Troops 
Unsble to Penetrate to Rebel 
Territory.

Highwaymen Attempt Murder of 
Englishman, Supposed Motive 

Being Revenge.

PALMA TIRED OF REVOLT 
ISSUES CALL TO CONGRESS

Only Three Members of Original 
“Right of Way” Tenderers 

Are Left.
REIGN OF TERROR.Explosion in Street Car, Followed 

by Troops Firing Into Crowd— 
Riga a Terrorist Hotbed, and 
Reign of Bomb Spreads Thru 
Russia.
Sledlec, Rusal air "Poland, Sept. 9.—A 

massacre of police and soldier» began 
at 8 o’clock Saturday night. Immedi
ately afterward the troops attacked 
the Jews.

All to-day the soldiers have attacked 
civilians, Christiana or Jews, robbing 
and murdering them- without discrimi
nation. * Hundreds of persons were kill
ed or wounded. Three streets were de- , 
vastated.

It is reported that drunken reserv
ists started the massacre;

Troops ahve surrouned the city and 
refuse access to it.

BOMB HURLED AT CAR.

Havana, Sept. 9.—President 
Palma has Issued a call for 
a special session of congress 
to convene Sept. 14, in order 
to consider the disturbed con
dition of the country and 
measures for ending the In
tolerable) situation.

The president Is weary of 
the complicated and threaten
ing conditions, and Is anxious 
to divide the responsibilities 
with congress.

Havana Is in a state of 
modified panic. Everybody Is 
talking of the likelihood of the 
revolutionists marching In and 
taking possession of the city. 
Friends of the revolutionists 
declare that If six hundred 
determined men should at
tack the city simultaneously, 
coming in from three sides In 
bodies of two hundred, there 
Is no force here competent to 
stop them.

Extra precautions are being 
taken to guard the outskirts, 
the city 
inforced 
rural guards. Special atten
tion is paid to protecting the 
Velo Springs, which supply 
water to Havana.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 9.—There can be little doubt that Rus
sian terrorism will grow rapidly as a result of the government’s 
extreme violence program which was announced oh Thursday. 
Not one-tenth part of the story of murder, rapine and outrage of 
the past few weeks has yet been told and every day heaps horror 
upon horror’s head

National opinion on the government’s political program dwells 
almost exclusively on Its administrative measures, and is wholly 
sceptical regarding the promises cf legislation. All that the in
dependent public recognize is that their existence is put under 
control of local authority. There is nothing to secure freedom 
of action to an active Liberal candidate 'for the net douma. He 
is as completely at the mercy of the local -authorities as if he were 
a terrorist or a revolutionary.

Experience up to the present is that the Jails are being filled 
with comparatively orderly persons who have been agitating for 
democratic reform while outright terrorists remain at large, 
view of the inferior capacity and character of subordinate official
dom in Russia, it is a gloomy outlook for the Liberal element that 
their actions are henceforth to be subject to the threats and black
mail of underpaid officeholders.

All legal preliminaries toward securing serious trial are now 
set aside and the system of dealing with individuals by arbitrary 
administrative order, which has been the curse of Russia sincè 

the assassination of Alexander II., is re-emphasized.
The opinion of all parties on Premier Stolypin’s legislative 

pro-am concurs that his ministry has decided to continue along 
the ojd road of bureaucratic routine. It conscientiously aspires 
to effèbt reforms, but in the same breath recognizes its power
lessness to do anything without the cooperation of national re
presentatives whom it fears to face.

Havana, Sept 9.—The principal feat
ures in the revolt Saturday were at
tempts by the Western Railway to get 
trains as far towards Pinar del Rio as 
possible, and the advancement of an 
armored train with machine-guns and 
recruits to the country now occupied 
by the insurgents.

The latter part of these movements 
Is shrouded In mystery, as also is the 
situation of Col. Avalos’ force in Pinar . 
del Itib City, which, for the past two 
days, has been surrounded by Pino 
Guerra’e insurgents.

Wire communication repeatedly was 
cut further east to-night, and neither 
the railroad nor the government is able 

f to communicate beyond Paso Real, 22 
miles east of Pinar del Rio City.

The armored troop train, which re
turned to Palacios on Friday night, 
started to-day westward from Paso 
Real. Between La Herradura and Con
solation del Sur, it encountered revo
lutionists, but aside from the fact that 
firing proceeded for some time, the re
sult of • the engagement is not known- 
It is thought, however, that the troop 
train got thru to Puerta Golpe, where 
two mere railroad bridges were blo<vn 
up to-day, and stopped there.

Four hundred more reinforcements, 
consisting of mounted Infantry and 
rural guards, left Havana to-day to 
cc-operate with the Machine Gun Corps 
in an endeavor to reach Col. Avalos at 
Pinar del Rio, and another machine- 
gun battery started for Santa Clara on 
an armored train.

Bowm&nvlUe, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—A 
brutal attack was made/ (last even
ing shortly after 7 o’clock on Richard 
Ford, who was returning from his 
day’s work in town to his home,about 
three miles out.

Ford works for the Bowmanvllle 
Foundry Co., and was returning home 
with his arms full of parcels, and 
when passing under the--- overhead 
bridge on the old track of the Grand 
Trunk Railway two men sprang out, 
seized him and bound his hands in 
front with a rope, threw him on the 
ground and then covered his head 
with tar and punched and kicked him 
unmercifully.

Ford Is a good athlete and managed 
to defend himself, partially raising 
himself And using his feet. The ruf
fians then took to their heels. Ford 
pursued, but oh account of his hands 
being bound he could not keep up with 
them.

He went to S. Allan's, a neighbor’s, 
and had. his hands freed, and came 
to town and had his wounds attend
ed to by Dr. Tilley.
. Ford is an Englishman hot long 
from the old land. He has a wife and 

i two children living in an old hoiise 
on the lake shore, owned by Erastus 
J. Bur.

The motive for the attack is un
known, As any one intending actual 
murder would have employed different 
methods. Ford had only 50 cents on 
him, which the assailants took. The 
opinion Is that they live in the neigh
borhood, as during the attack they 
sald they would not kill Ford It he 
would leave the country. Ford is a 
respectable man, and when he first 
arrived in the country Forked for a 
farmer in the neighborhood, but left 
owing to some disagreement, and has 
lately been working in town and go
ing back and forth to his work morn
ing and evening,'

A leather mit and a stick besmeared 
with tar were found at the place 
where the dastardly act was commit
ted.

The Ottawa report, that the terms of 
the agreement with the new syndlca-to 
that is to take over the “right of way" 
mining claims in the Cobalt district 
are better than those of the contract 

I which was canceled Is not correct.
Cecil B. Smith, chairman 

Tvmlskaming commission, said 
night that the terms are exactly the 
same as the former one».—Those terms, 
however, were better than tip) adver
tisements had 'called for.

| Of the original syndicate, only J. P. 

Dickson, A. W. Fraser and T. A Be
rnent are included in the new one, oth
er members of which are J. G. Turriff, 
(d. P., Edmund Seÿbold and George 
Goodwin, contractor. The negotiations 
were with Messrs. Bernent and Dickson.

Mr. Smith accompanied Senator Kerr 
and two ob three associates as far 
north as Englehart, from which place 

[they, were going on to McDougall’» 

Chutes, looking over sites for settle
ment In the interests of the Veterans’ 
Land Grants Association.

Haileybury is raipldly rebuilding (ha 
area swept by fire.

of the 
last

In

i

Riga, Sept. 8.—Three policemen were 
wounded, one fatally by a bomb to
day, thrown at a street railroad car. 
A patrol of troops was called, and 
fired a volley into the crowd, which 
collected, wounding one man mortally 
and three slightly.

A group of five revolutionists, arm
ed with automatic pistols, were halt
ed to-day In the centre of the city 
by . a policeman, who ordered them to 
throw up their hands. They did not 
comply, and the lone policeman began 
exchanging shots with them. He kill
ed one of the revolutionists, wounded 
another and arrested two. One es
caped1.

A bomb was left to-day by an un
known man in the office of The Con
servative, a Lettish newspaper* One 
of the editors caught sight of the 
burning fuse and at once threw the 
bomb in a pail of water, thus saving 
the situation.

The band of revolutionary bank rob
bers, led by the well-known Lettish 
writer, Plekshan, who

militia bethg re- 
every night by vf

SUNDAY CARS AT JUNCTION
THO LEGALITY’S IN DOUBT 

AND THE FUTURE UNCERTAIN
8» Pit Hi»

SIMPLE TRADE UNIONISM.
Montreal Labor Men Will Oppose 

Principles of Socialism.

Montreal, Sept. (Special.)—Al
phonse Vervllle, M.P., of the Plumbers’ 
Union; J. E. C. Tardiff, president of 
the Montreal Trades and Labor Coun
cil; Gustave Francq of the Jacques Car- 
tier Typographical Union, and A. An
derson of the Amalgamated Society of 
Carpenters, left last night for Victo
ria, B.C., to attend the coming conven
tion of the Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada. The la/bdr men were given 
a send-off at the station.

It is feared that the western men 
will make a united effort to commit 
the congress to the principles of So
cialism, which is deep-rooted in the 
western federation of miners and other 

Worried over the loss of some big labor bodies in that part Of. the 
money until completely de ranged,Chris- country.
topher Little, aged 67, of 217 Dalhousie- and simpto ^

street, shot himself at 1 o’clock Sun- .. ------------------

*** T"" the bullet passed I WOODSTOCK’S POWER NEEDS
thru the head from temple to temple, 
embedding itself in the wall 
room. Little iwas conscious when Dr.
Noble, Gerrard-street, arrived and 
able to answer questions. He also ex
changed “grips" with a fellow lodge 
member. Taken to the General Hos
pital, he died at 4 o’clock.

Little ended his life In the presence , , . „ . . .... ,. .
of hi. „,ifo _ and In all probability more could beof his wife and of William Thompson, .used. The estimate was obtained af-
son-iij-iaw, the latter of whom had | ter consulting with local manufactur

ers, and has been forwarded to the 
secretary of the power commission

Mayor Smith Says Bylaw Will 
Be Submitted, if Necessary— 
Meanwhile Mr. Biewn Finds 
Numerous Flaws in the Con
tentions of Railway Beard.

Campaign Text Book Issued by 
Republicans Outlines Issue 

Between Parties.
f

Seelt Peace.
The veterans, who are searching for 

a peaceful means of settlement of the 
difficulties, profess that the Santa 
Clara and Havana insurrectionists are 
ready to quit and turn against Pino 
Guerra if he does not -show a similar 
tendency; but Guerra’s conduct .and 
especially the attitude of the liberals 
in Havana, who, suposedly, are mem
bers and advisers of the revolutionary 
jui\ta, totally precludes the probability 
that peace is at hand.

Meet Suspend.
A permanent veterans’., peace commit

tee was constituted to-day:
The cigar and clgaret manufacturers 

and the 25,000 men and women em
ployed in those industries in Havana, 
arc awakening, as the planting time be
gins to pass, to an appreciation of the 
consequences of there being no crop of 
Pinar del Rio tobacco.

The number of persons more or less 
directly employed In the Havana fac
tories, with their dependents, is esti
mated to approach 100,000- The fac
tories,, exclusively use Pinar del Rio 
and Havana tobaccos, and the present 
stocks, which are depleted on account 
of the shortage caused by the rains uf 
last winter, will surely be exhausted 
next summer unless a crop Is planted 
within a month.

The Havana factories must, unless 
the war ends soon, suspend work next 
summer for a year or more, or uptll 
the crop planted a year hence is avail
able, cured and assorted. The results 
to a city so dependent upon a single in
dustry are grave and disconcerting.

Train Held Up.
The Western Railway to-night re

ceived a telegram from Paso Real, say
ing that the band commanded by the 
False Brothers, who are still holding 
up the armored troop train between 
Herradura and Consolation del Sur, 
and firing was continuous. The de
spatch adds that Col. Avalos' troops in 
Pinar del Rio City undoubtedly are sur
rounded.

mi « iii micombined the 
functions of poet, sociologist and the 
bandit,, have* succeeded in escaping 
from the country.Washington, Sept 9.—The 

party, Its achievements for half 
tury, and particularly its record in the 
present congress, is commended to the 
voters of the country in the campaign 
text-book issued to-day.

The keynote of the discussion of the 
tariff question is summed to the fol
lowing statement:

“Protectionists are content to let the

Right up to Keele-street ran the 
Sunday cars all day , yesterday, on 
Dundas-street. The Street Railway 
Company gave themselves the benefit 
of all doubts left by the railway and 
municipal board and went ahead with 
the service.

"What do you think of the latest 
development of the street car case ?" 
was asked of Mayor Smith at thp 
•Junction last night.

“It has come Just e,s we hoped It 
would.” was the reply. “The people 
want the Sunday cars, and except a

Republican 
a cen- Christopher Little, Deranged, 

Shoots Himself in Relative’s 
Presence.

• EXILES IN PITIFUL PLIGHT.

Saratov, Sept. 8.—The police to-day- 
arrested M. Kutamanoff, a member of 
the late parliament, and ordered film 
forwarded by the Steape system, that 
is, afoot with a military escort, as. 
exiles to Siberia were formerly 
Pei led to travel to Jail at Belgorod. 
At the Intercession of the cadet com
mittee, however, he was permitted /to 
travel by railroad* _

Letters baVe~ been deceive

DURNAN WILL ROW TOWNS. ■k;

Challenge Accepted and He Leaves 
for Auetralla on October 1,

V
i

com-
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Sept. 9.—Towns has accepted 
D uf nan's challenge to row for the cham
pionship, and the latter will leave Van
couver for Australia Oct. 1, having 
stipulated that he be allowed £100 ex
penses.

The Scotsman, referring to the return 
of the bowlers from Canada, says that 
whatever effect the visit has on the 
popular pastime It must knit closer the 
ties between the Dominion and the 
mother Country.

present lartr stand without change or 
amendment so long as present condi
tions prevail,”

"A slight reduction in many of our 
schedules," says the campaign book, 
“would BBsult in the dumping into our 
market of perhaps a billion dollars’ 
worth of manufactures annually more 
than we now import. That would 
fnean a resort to one of two things: 
We would have to close our mills or 
reduce wages. There is possibly no 
other alternative.

“Protectionists do not claim that 
schedules are sacred and never to be 
altered, They do claim, however, that 
the so-called American system of pro
tection, as exemplified by the operation 
of the Dingley law for nine years is 
sacred and must be maintained. We do 
not have to theorize in the least degree. 
We have tried and tried thoroly both 
high and low, tariffs, and we have ex
perience as an example to guide us in 
reaching the truth. .

“We need go back no further In our 
history than a decade to learn that a 
low tariff means insufficient revenue 
closing of our manufactories, idleness 
for millions of our laborers and low 
wages for other millions and unprofit
able prices for our farmers.

“A mere handful, however, of the Re
publics party have been asking that 
the duty be removed or reduced upon 
certain materials entering Into the pro
ducts of their own locality. It is bel'ev- 
ed that this demand has been m' 
more for political than for 
results."

d Jiswnse-
scribing the privations of a party of 
200 teachers, railroad men and tech
nological scholars, exiled to Irkutsk. 
They say they are allowed lees than a 
dollar a month for living expenses, 
which with the most stringent econ- 
omy amount to $5,and assert clothing 
of theexlles Is in rags, their Shoes de
stroyed and that they are famishing.

Of the j city Asks Hydro-Commission for 
18,V) Horse Power,

few there will be no objection."
"But with regard to the legal side 

of the question?"
“Isn't law commonsense?” pro

pounded the mayor.
*It ought to be,” was the prudent 

admission.
"It ought to be. Certainly. And 

what is it but the will of the people.
The railway board say that as the 
company have, been running cars so 
long they ought to get a little exten
sion to give time to put things ____ , . ,
right.” Deen called from upstairs to try and

"Have they said so specifically?" «luiet the aged man. When Thompson
"Not in so many words, but that is entered the kitchen he found Little

what It amounts to. They know the sitting on a lounge and hand line- an old 
people want the cars and they will ‘ ana nananng an old
give time to pass a bylaw if they revol,ver- Thompson is hardly more 
want it." I than a youth. He had always been a 18 1> ™ )—West Indian storm was cen-

"If who want it?” favorite with his father-in-law but tred juet wetft uf the Bermudas this moru-
"Well. ■ if it Is needed. I am not Mr LltUe declined to „ive ’ tv,„ l“8, and is apparently following a uorth- sure but the board has the power to deC“ned to *lve UP the Latterly course, which will pass far south

tlL "and settle6 ^ ThonLon ^ », , of the Nova «eotlau coast. Fine Hot vea-
cars and settle It at once. Thompson seized the revolver and | tber has prevailed to-day tu Manitoba and

° t0 submlt a by" trled to wrest it away, but could not over the greater portion of Ontario. Eise-
™rUr'„, a-yor. Then believing ... where in Canada, temperatures have beenWe will submit one if we have to. ™*j ln* that the older man mtderate.

There is plenty of time before New JL ry3* ser,ou*l released his hold anfi Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Year's." turned away. Dawson, 34—58; Atlin, 38—34; Port Slmp-

"Who Is to decide whether a bylaw , he dld 80 LJttle placed the re- sou, 46-^58; Vancouver, 42—92;. .Calgary, 
is necessary?" - volver to his temple and pulled the 188—64; Edmonton, 42—04; i)u'A(>[>ëlle, 54—

“I suppose they must ro to the at- trlp-srer. 78; Winnipeg, 54—90f Parry Sound, 6.’—78;
torney-general about that," thought Llt!la "'«.s a carpenter by trade and a Lor0p“to'u^|~^yPtt7?,wl}'1'|^~y: -> 0,?,,rea1’ 
the mayor, but he was not sure abSut mem#?er L. O- L. and I. O. F„ P8"82’ ^

was certain that ”°°° insurance. It Is said he 1 Probabilities,
e the cars would "ad on c,ther occasions threatened to

carry by an overwhelming majority kfl1 h*mse'T The death of a son has I \»rthe«aterly and northerly wln<l»| 
and he was evidently inclined to tha flff*oted him seriously, and consequent fine with lower temperature, 
view that the railway' board could worries added to mental torture Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence- 
place any interpretation they released and deranged him. Northerly winds; flue and a little cooler,
upon the Railway Act He leaves a widorw and two daugh- Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh

A Cold Deal. ters. An Inquest will be freld. I Temlilrntnre"df“lr wltb ulKM,t the
John Brown, who brought the suit ________ Maritime—Wind* shifting to north and

last July which caused all the fuss, BIRTHS. I West ; fair, with about the same tempera-
Ü# d„.he,ha,d. 1401 yet received service SHERIDAN—Oh Sept. 8th, at 27 Slmneon- tu"- „
Of the decision of the board, but he avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sheridan Lake Superior—Fair and not much change 
had read a report In one of the nan- a daughter. * ln tvirperature.
ers. Mr. ^rown has a Oilbertmn — __________________ Manitoba—Cooler scattered showers and
S MAHbiages. Alberta—Fair; not
the railway board re?^ ‘to allow sl rV^^rr^hn^ch. T^’ b*y 'mrCh tCmteUltUre'

blm as the act provides to take his R<w. Father William McCann, Mr. Alex-
ease to the proper court, and at the under Ernest Oliver of Toronto son of
same time admit their inability to the ,ate Alexander Oliver of Nia'gara, to
give any ruling on the Want» Kdythe Mand,daughter of Mr. B. OTyrne | -rime The. ...illegality of the offence complained of of tbe publlc work8 department. Toronto, |8 „.m. '.........................  7<> ' 29 50

,a*r; Brown was very emphatic last ' Noon ........................... 88
night with regard to his application. DEATHS. 2 p.m................................ 89 20.48

“I did not ask for a trial of the case. ANDREW Sept. 9th. Frederick Joseph. * p-m................................ 88
I was simply allying for the right 1 i"*","! ««^weH-and Annie Andrew, 8 p-'1J- ......................... ™
case&t tht°hUSand yean^f a‘ 3 P'm- M°nday to M* “W
oTy ^me€upP^<rimyftenartafideai;BV188-^ 8aPt. 8. 1906, at hi. I °U 8nturd,,y’ 861 ,ow-st 0D ^

Mr. Brown sees nothing the act M^n'r^ea^^^m^ry10*11- 8t 2’30' 

eftqUaL"? 3,1 t0 th® brivv coun- McFAttLANE—Suddenlv at the reridenee
coimti? T^th fhaVe tc the prlvy %_ber daughter, Mrs. James Robert .on I Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10a council, but that only means in due 297 Dundas-street East. Toronto Junc'-
course after the ordinary appeals have tiou, on Saturday. Sept. 8th, 1906. Mrs.
been taken. Moreover, the sum must June Nelty, aged 64 years, widow of the
exceed $4000, in which an appeal goes 'ate Wm- McFarlnne. formerly of Toron- t «
to the privy council under the act Mr to. Ont., and Rochester, N.Y.
Brown has sued for a large sum In Funeral will tale place from the above Î,1”' '
the aggregate, but these are nTde up W’6' at Lucan,, :
of separate sums of $400 in each of 101 macdova't n-l_xt 8 e erv Ryudam..
different cases. As to the attorney- ,t;at fbe resldence^of her son Montrose (6)... ..Antwerp .
general collecting thé fines, he said: .tree?' Toron?” on'SnmW' nth Pennsylvania (6).Haml,„Fg .

••That Is simply rldlcu’ous. I would W lOoo PenrMe AI ! L St. Lonls.................Southampton
use a stronger word were -t not so C^I G F MaXnald LV la,r KeP,,WI<’......... -Boston
august a board. There is an absolute the late Genera? Sir John Striae R e Wnn^nnltV..........5a“JnCw '
l>ar in the act to the attorney-general In her 83rd year. * ' Hlimeapollz........ Nantucket ..
Interfering without my consent. I Notice of funeral later rürrîthb?”6" " " "k '
won't say w*.‘ t am going to do, but OUTHWAITE—On Saturday the 8th Sen. Canada .......... Ijrôrn^.1 "
I will do it,” he added, with the air temtier, 118)6, at St John's Hoenltn’î K Wllhelœïl ‘ Cape Race" "
of a mind made un. "I will make it a Mary Jane Outhwalte, in her «nd Tear ' --Lape Race.,
point to see the attorney-general to- Funeral (private) from 165 Osslneton 
morrow.” avenue, on Monday, at 2 o'clock. *

From the Beginning,
Mr. Brown also made the following 

statement, recounting the situation:

was
Woodstock, Sept. 9.—The amount of 

power which it Is estimated will be 
needed from the plant at Niagara for 

, | this city Is 1360 horse-power.
This much will be needed at least,

M.F. BEATEN BY SOLDIERS.

DOMINION STORMBOUND. Warsaw, Sept. 8.—M. Ostroffsky. t 
member of the late parliament, was 
arrested to-day at the Village of 
Smardvevo, and severely beaten' by 
soldiers.

In front of the Bristol, the princi- 
pal hotel ln Warsaw, troops to-day 
kiued two peddlers, who were suspect
ed of being terrorists. Previous to 
this and after an exchange of shots 
the troops killed two revolutionists in 
the suburbs of Cracow, 
was mortally wounded.

KILLED BY

Battleship Recently at flnebecc Un
able to Reach Bermuda. 1 '

Hamilton, Bermuda, Sept. 9.—A great 
storm is prevailing off here. There is 
a heavy southerly gale, which is in
creasing rapidly. The barometer is 
29.60 and falling.

The British battleship Dominion re
ported ay wireless message at 11 
o’clock this morning that she was fifty- 
two miles outside and was unable to 
reach port.

COOLER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 9.«*

A policeman

REVOLUTIONISTS,

St Petersburg, Sept. S.-Englneer 
Feodoroff, a director of a department 
of the Great Baltic Works, was at
tacked to-night by workmen and so 
badly wounded that he died a few 
hours later. The Baltic Works are a 
nest of revolutionists, and Feodoroff 
was hated on account of his refusal 
to countenance their

HORSE'S KICK FATAL.

Bright, Sept. 9.—Robert Oliver, a 
farmer rêsiding about a mile from 
Bright, was kicked by a horse and died 
o< his injuries Friday night.

TOT KILLED IN STREET.

ontreal, Sept. 9.—While playing in 
the street Saturday in front of her 
home, little two-year-old Alice Chap- 
leau, niece of the late Hon. J. A. Chap
itre u, met a terrible death, being 
over by an express wagon.

The little tot was making mud pies 
lr. the street, when the horse and wagon 
dashed over her at a furious rate.

HOY KILLED ON TRACK.

Uxbridge, Sept. 9.—William Oxtoby, 
13 years of age. was run over anâ 
killed on the railway track near hero 
this morning. The boy's parents are 
deaf and dumb.

a<je 
economical-

propaganda.
SYNAGOGUE A BOMB FACTORY. the procedure. He 

a bylaw to authoft Lower Lakes and Georgina Bay—
Kertsch, Sept. 8.—A bomb was ex

ploded to-day In the garret of the 
principal synagogue here, killing two 
sons of the watchman of the edifice. 
Investigation revealed two other 
bombs and tools for making bombs, 
a"d ®a”y revolvers and cartridges In 
the building. The synagogue now is 
surrounded by troops*

ARCHBISHOP CONSECRATED.
runMona. Sbarreltl Officiate» at 

«non y at Halifax'.
Cerc-

GE0RGE DALE ARRESTED,
Halifax, X. S.. Sept. 9.—(Special.)— 

The consecration of Archbishop Mc
Carthy of Halifax took place to-day in 
St. Mary's Cutheara!. Monslgnor Sbar- 
rettl was the

Montreal Police Capture Member of 
Tonkin Gang.

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILEusmnRink. Phone Main 1417 See our K 
of famous English and French care be- 
foie purchasing. cd.7

Montreal, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—By the 
arrest of George Dale for attempted 
pocketpicking, the city detectives be
lieve they have rounded up a member 
of the Tomkins gang, which has been 
carrying on a series of pocket pick
ing operations in Toronto, Ottawa and 
Montreal.

Tomkins Is at present serving a 
three-year term ln the Kingston peni
tentiary. Dale is supposed by the po
lice to have been the same man ar
rested In Toronto, with Tomkins, but 
who was liberated for lack of evi
dence. Dale is now once more under 
arrest, and ,on Saturday pleaded not 
guilty to the charge-

The police here are of opinion that 
■F Dale's arrest ‘ the operations of j 
notorious gang of pickpockets has 
been checked.

consecrating prelate.
At pontifical vespers in the after

noon a eenmon was preached by Father 
Connolly of Guelph. Ont. Archbishop 
Duhamel of Ottawa and Dean O'Con
nell of Hamilton were also present and 
took part ln the 
priests were present.

THE BAROMETER.HORSEMAN DIES SUDDENLY.
services. Eighty 

The assisting 
bishops to Archbishop McCarthy were 
Bishops McDonald and Barry.

At the conclusion of the service two 
presentations, with addresses, 
made to Archbishop McCarthy,’ one a 
cheque for $250 from'the laity of the 
diocese, and the other a golden chalice 
from the clergy, which was suitably 
inscribed.

Wind. 
8 W.

8 8. W,
Cairn.

Seaforth, Sept. 9—George Whltely 
died very suddenly this morning as he 
was preparing to sit down to break
fast. He was apparently in good 
health, death being due to heart trou- 
blue. Mr. Whltely was a well-known 
horseman and was about 60 years of 
age. He leaves a widow and two 
and a daughter.

City of Toronto Taxe» for 1906.
After Monday. September 10th flv« 

per cent, will be added to all unpaid 
items of the first instalment of gen
eral «taxes and local improvement ratej 
for 1906.

..
were

sons
SOMETHING NEW.

?£Sr.£’êSÏ,7f,« WHERE TO LUNCH. 
Crown Hotel 76 

Oaf*. J. Walker,

beAstmadBeOl6*0rc'r.41*b'0rlte Smokln»-Queer^ CRy Automobile Livery—Phone

MURDER OVER BALL GAME.

Hartford, Conn.. Sept. 9.—Robert S. 
Jardine, 28 years old, was murdered 
last night by Francis Curtin, 20 years 
old, during a dispute over a ball game- 
Curtin almost severed Jardlne's head 
from hts body with one stroke of a 
razor. Curt in has escaped.

Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda,.

Visit the Col'ese Inn Billiard Parlor, 
884 Yonge 8t. Music every evening.

Blue Print» by Electrical Machinery.
Architects and engineers phone Main 

1745. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited 
If Temperance-street

Bay St. Excellent 
Proprietor.»

'INSURANCE RUIZ.

Montreal, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—G. F. 
Shepley, K.C., returned to Toronto 
last night, after making arrangements 
for the opening of the insurance com
mission here In about two weeks 

------------------------- —-----1
f moke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigare

p£âe 4BE
If Not. Why Net »

Have you an accident and sickness 
policyr See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation LIbe Building,
2770-

KAID SEIZES TOWN.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

:Tangier, Sept; 9.—Despatches receiv
ed from Mogador Atsay that Anfloos 
Kaid has seized the town and batteries 
and won over the government troo-ps. 

The Jews fled to Mellah.

From
Montreal 

..... Boston 
.. New Yorl 
.. New Yorl 

Montreal 
New Yorl 
New Yorl 

■ Liverpool 
Liverpool 

.. Londoe 
•).. Haves 
• ■ Trieste 
. Montres! 
.. B remet

Liverpool .. 
• Liverpool . 
.Liverpool .. 
.Rotterdam

Phone M. ■
1S6

'

TRY THE END BARREL

lliâv-’KW'MS/iWji;
Oscar Hudson dc Company,Chartered 

Accountants 5 King West. M. 47tid. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Sept. 10.
Journeymen plumbers'

Lc l ot Temple, 0.
City council, 3.
Cmindlnu 1’rogress Association Broad

way Hall,. 8.
Life Guards Band,

CLUB MAN SUICIDES.
convention.

Chicago. Ill., Sept. 9.—Clarence K. 
Wooster, vice-president of the People's 
Gaslight & Coke Co., and prominent in 
club and social circles, committed sui
cide to-day at his home, 3500 Ellis-ave
nue, by cutting his throat with a razor.

Sewing machine operators wanted 
on wnitewear and blouses. Gale Mfg.. 
Co- Corner Spadlna and. Wellington.

The morning World tz delivered 11 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main £52 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

Princess. "Red 
Grand “Raffles," 8.15.
Majestic. "A Desperate Chance,” 

2.13 ;,nd 8.15.
Shea’s, vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.15. 
Star, burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15.

36
MOTOR BOATS STORED.

Picture Framing-Geddee, 481 Spadlna
Every "Daley” hot water boiler is 

guaranteed
) hi

' Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c

The F W Matthews Co. Undertakers
Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 

Sts., 6. Diskette, Prop. $1.60 and • J.O# 
per day. Hunter OggT.ths smooth smoke,lOcj làîll'SZ, Ztoce’sU ktad»-Ibe Canada Continued on Puge 4. -Al?v?I&te.COn<1Ueror- for6 oen*s
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Men’s and Women's 
fine silk and wool 

it rolling, strong steel 
indies are of horn, 
to. gunmetat, dresdeu 
il woods, 
ondav .. 138

Id Watches
*s 16 Size 10k Gold- | 
. 7 Jewel nickel move- 
ngraved cases, stem 
Monday, 4.95

aledKnives
Each

-Plated Knives, made 
quality cutlery steel, 
ure silver and war- 
Wt., hand-burnished. a 
nner size; this quai
ls ln the .regular way 
$4 dozen, 
et of

Mon

1.5i

ow Prices
- -

Pgg
ih

SÜ&SSË:

V

per, 27c
's for parlors, 
rigs, with good 
ass of room, a f 

reg. 
ut... 27<l

i

r fine

=====
Men's

Wj
Trouse,

ityle in the clothes 
nize that there are 
ts are concerned, 
aqturer what atyle 
ar this fall, he'll 
ou buy your boy's ’ 
y it juat about a 
ther time er place, 
irdly say a word 
men’s trousers at 

This de par t- 
m giving1 separate 
ss that cannot be 
in Canada, and 
fer will add to its

ce.

ool Suits, a neat light - 
c checked tweed, also j 
i diagonal, in plain _
In Norfolk jacket style, 
plait and belt, and fin-1 
d durable linings V 

24—28, regular 9 1 n \ 
dnday ....................fa'TJ

s Fine Worsted Tron- 
ashionable .patterns, in 
■ey and grey and black 
lth side, two hip and ' 

some finished with 
1 fitting trousers, well 
—42, regular 249
i-er-Shlne Coati
11 Rain or Shine Goats, . 
e BtogiMah covert cloth, 
sy shade, showing feint 
ingle-breasted Chester- 
1 shoulders, lined with 
l well finished, .10.00

I
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•

:•<
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j
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HAMILTON* HAPPENINGS TO LET. amuembkts.AMUSEMENTS.

IIU AMILTON
•“ BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

Let Us Fit You 
Out for Travelling4 Parkdale Boiler Rink^ZST OFFICES—in Pacific Buildine, I 

Scott St., Heated, Otis Elevator 
Fine Light.

FLAT*—16 x $1 feet First Floor, 
No. 11 Celborne St., Electric Eleva* 
tor, Excellent Light

J. K. ftsken -

E n ([(HIM DEG
11 Dill *11*I Very select patronsg* Strictly high-class band. Skating 

surface always in good condition.
RINK OPEN TO-NIGHT.

HOTELS. You know there is a big 
saving for you if you buy 
here and save the big retail 
profit—we are the makers 
and you get the goods first 
hand.
Oatjn Tranks. brass mounted, herd- 
wood «let*, waterproof covered, Ï 
•traps, regular ; »............................S4.«0

Leather Mnad Trunk, water
proof, canvas covered, 2 trays, 2 straps, 
bra*i mounted, linen lined, rood 
Excelsior lock..........................  ....... $760

London Raeeet Leather Salt 
Capos, bra» lock and bolt, sises» 
and 24-Inch, regular $1..................$6-96

Imitation Leather Suit -Case, re
gular value #3.....................................S1.9S

4>6l36*

HOTEL ROYAL 23 Scott St.:

Hotelman Charged With Selling 
After Hours—Engineer At

tacks Mr. Barrow.

-

LARGEST ROLLER RINK IN CANADA.
... aœ

Grand fancy Dress Carnival Wednesday Evening, Sept. 12
COME AND SBB us

Largest. Best Appointed 'end 
Most Centrally Located 

From $2.50 Per Osyssdsp.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

ELEGBAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPERî I 
enced operator; student* may take 
service and bnelneee coure* without - 

extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor* H 
«nation regarding poaltlona. Dominion Burn. X 
neia College, corner College and BrunswlcS I 
Toronto,

£
■ s ENTERTAINMENTS.

Hamilton, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Rev. 
Father Geoghegari, rector of St.Peter's 
Church, alea this evening at 8 o'clock, 
after, a somewhat prolonged Illness, 
trom tirtgnvs disease. He -was one °f 
the most picturesque characters In 
the city. Tho rather unconventional 
In his style, he was a man of broad 
symitittM.es, and wlas very popular 
a mon» all -classes. He was noted for 
Ws charitable work. For about 18 
years he has been rector ot St. Peter's 
Church. He was 88 years of age, and 
was bom In the County of Down, Ire
land. a widow and one child survive 
him. The funeral will be heM ‘at 8.80 
Wednesday afternoon.

Two Heat Prostrations.
Tho the thermometer did not go as 

high to-day as It has several times 
this summer, the heat was very op
pressive, and the first prostrations of 
the season In this city were reported. 
Ernest Hancock, Beamgvillie, was over
come In the cemetery, and had to be 
taken to the city hospital, where It Is 
said he will recover. This evening Mrs. 
Burns, Young-street, fainted while 
resting In the Gore Park, and had to 
be removed by the ambulance.

' Hotelman Prosecuted.
Aid. Lewis presided at the police 

court Saturday. Henry McQueen, Com
mercial Hotel, was charged with sell- 
in- liquor after hours on Aug. 29. but 
his case was laid over until next Fri
day.

The local assembly of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew commenced its 
fail work this afternoon by holding a 
mass meeting at St. Stephen's Church 
on the Mountain. The speakers were: 
Rev. F. E. Howitt, John Bowetead. 
Robert Garrf, R. S. Mason, Walter 
Noble, Arthur Howitt, John Nichol
son, C. W. Hem tag, Allan Lanoefleld, 
Rev- M. Davis, Stony Creek; Atrhur 
Denton and H- Rawberry. These offi
cers were elected: President, A. O. 
Alexander was In the ohatr and H. E. 
McLaren acted as secretary: Edward 
Lancefleld was elected assistant secre
tary.

the,

GRAND OPERA MOUSE BellI , ATHERS WANTED, PET111B * CO. M JU 351 Dupont-street. T*MONDAY, 6BPTBMBBR 1CTH
The Merry Comedy Success

THE ARRIVAL OF KITTY
PrtsantaA hy un Ricalleat Cempaaf

foi277 HURON STREET JUST NORTH OF COLLBOB yy ANTED — SMART 

Gordon.
World Mailing Itootnf0^ jK°«

nui
3 APRINCESS I t°opWt PERTIES FOR SALE.

McConkey A Goddard’s List.

'?■END US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS ■ 
, ... *nd we will send you our free tele- #

graph book, telling low you can Qualify 
** for a first-class railroad -Position nnnni *1*i8oos«r-

half cash, ail conveniences.

8 was
BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS. motWEDNESDAY-MATIN EES-SATURDAY

THE ROMANTIC COMIC OPERA,FaU M.
W. R. FLEMING.

243 KING STREET Ea"ST. 
Souvenir l'ost Cards, Books, Stationery: EAST & CO. OsleRED FEATHER of

bull

Top LIMITED COMPANY OF 75, WITH I grav82000 SoCHERIDAH SIMPSON300 YONGE ST.
C«lal0|H r ret.

O 00D GENERAL SERVANTS, AT £ 
fû once; good wages. Apply Emprlna* 
hum otel, Coleman P.O., East Toronto.

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Of

*2100=K,i»Uy8!w'wla Mai* me conCoats JOHN J. RAINS,
CORNER KING AND- PARK-STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.

NBXT WEEK— Of aRICHARD CARLE i ThanOAA — NOKTHCOTE AVE.. fl 
©kiOUU rooms, 37(10 cash.

M OTHBB’8 HELP. OR YOUNG GIRL 
■AM. assist with housework, farnfir 
four. 16 Barton-avenne. v

Tjl UR SALESMAN. X 
JT ferences and sa rj

\\T ANTED—TWO GOOD 
IT makers. Apply Box 110 

Hamilton, Ont.

■perANTED—BOYS OVER 14 YEARS 
TV age. l>y Dominion Toilet Brush i 

Nordhelmer Building, Toronto Jnnclion.

WANTED—GOOD CARP _
, t'r*- al8» 8°od finishers. Splendid in. side Job fortfie winter. Newcombe- Plans I 

Co., Bellwoods-avenue, Toronto.

I St.PRESVNTS HIMSELF IN 8tIt’s not a bit too early to buy 
your Fall Overcoat Suppos
ing ydu don’t need it for a 
while yet, it’s better to buy 
now white the new lines are 
all complete and the picking is 
good. We haven’t any hesi
tation in saying we can please 
you. We can and will from 
$ro.o# to $30.00.

SCHOOL BOTS, ATTENTION ! THIS SPRING CHICKEN st.BEAL ESTATE. —BROCK AV-, $400 CASH. 1$2900: th]The Musical Show Which Rau Two Years in 
George Edwardee* London Gaiety Theatre.

l lvu 1 KM ED RE- 
• Box 16, ^0rla*

CABIN„.. 
World Of*,*,

' **

Boy pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
»y carrying morning paper routes. 

Far particulars apply Or. Dept

F. B. ROBINS,
FACTORY SITES.

75 JAMBS-STBBBT NORTH.

mon: QllR/VT — OB.SINUTON AVE.. «400 
ip ^slt M / cash, new. 7 rooms, hath.

the.17 Th,
GRAND MATINSR EVERY 

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY 
First Time at the Grand's Moderate Price»

of U
—SHAW ST^. «500 CASH.$2600INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. -“RAffLES” Th1 the World»

83 Yonfte
8. —MUIR AVE., «300 CASH.$2600$1.00 per week buys Fanil to re. Carpets, 

Stoves, etc. 1
THE FRANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cor. King and Catberlne-streets.

miller 
KENT

Next—Geo Sidney in "Busy Izxt’s Vacation.

proce
alnerli
thenJJELPGRACE ST.. 0 ROOMS, 

cash.$2650 =»'MAJESTIC MATINES 
EVERY DAY 

Kvcs.—to 30-30-50 Mats.-io-15-io-is 
THE POPULAR SENSATIONAL MELODRAMA-

and
stone 
to lit

! II

50 Varnishers 
Wanted

MONTROSE AVE., «350COME ON IN *2800W. H. STONE ADESPERATECHANCE •WANTED AT ONCE—SMART TYPE.
TV writer operator. Apply t'lrr-nlsrfnm 

Department, The World, 83 ronge-rtreet. P

whileS1 OAK HALL —DUFFERIN ST .SQUARE 
plan, 9 rooms. #400 rash.$3200 tlonUNDERTAKER

33 Carlton «t. T^„
NBXT WhEK—"RULED OFF THE TURF,’’ Pray 

vice ]one 1

wJrld Office. fr°m 5 30 P‘m' tC 3 APPIP, 1
<841^7 rVi — PALMERSTON AVE.. 
*P <5 i t A / seven rooms, extra well TheMat. Daily, 

2jc. Evening! 
15C and ;oc

Six Oattye, Doblado’e Sheep. O’Brien & 
Havel, Yeung * De Vole, The Village Choir, 
hawthorn * Burt, The Three Dtiaals, The 
Klnetegraph, Nora Bayes.

THEATRE 
Weak of 
Sept. 10Shea’sRight Opposite the " Chimes," 

King Street East.

J. COOMBES - MANAGER.

instibuilt. «700 cash.Steady Werk. Highest Weeee.
Wanted fifty varnishers ac

customed to work in furniture 
factory ; als# rubbers. High* 
est wages and steady work 
the year round.

—GRACE ST.. «800 CASH.WALL PAPERS $2800 cT>R®1 aration MEANS SUCCESS—
XT Let us prepare you for a good post* 
(Ion as. telegrapher on one of the Canadian 
railways. It takes but tittle time and 
money. Yon want information anyway. 1 
Write IM. B. w. Somers, Prlncldal, Do- 
minion School of Telegraphy and Railroad
ing, 9 Adelaide EThat, Toronto.

! 1 - GORE vale AVENUE, 
eight rooms. «500 e.tsli.$28*50 Deal

NÜweit designs in English and Foreign Lines. 
BLLIOTT * SOW, LIMITED,

* Importers, 97 Kinw St. West,TORONTO
IiI

—BELT, WOO OS AVE., ?5(K> 
cash, detachod.$2800MATINEE 

DAILY. 
WEEK

GUARDS’ BAND CONCERT. Lorn
Of Mr 
In th! 
culfar

S. O. B. Decoration Day.
This afternoon the members of the 

Sons of England observed their ninth 
annual decoration day. Thonrae Para- 

All that had been expected of them dine, past district de-pufy, the orlgtna- 
by those who heard them play at the: tor of the custom, acted as chaplain, 
exhibition gronds was fulfilled by the: and J. W. Buckingham, the district 
Band of the 2nd Life Guards in Massey 1 deputy, presided. The Daughters ana 
Hall yn Saturday night. The exquisite1 Maids of England assisted lu the cere

monies, and there were about 400 In 
the procession.

ALL THI — GRACE ST.. NEW.. 8 
*lPO jyv/X-7 rooms, bath, $5fX) cash, well 
built.

Massey Hall Audience Enjoys n, 
Bare Program Beautifully Given. HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS SITUATIONS WANTED.

D ARR18TER, WITH TORONTO CO* 
nectlon, wishes position, small Initial 

salary and percentage of business 
led. Box 52, World.

TO-CONTRACTOR*

DYEING AND CLEANING «
NBXT WEEK-TIGER LILIBS. —GRACE ST.. «500 CASH affair 

to Ex 
Mrs. i

$3300 ?Ladies’ Summer Suits cleaned.
Gents’ Summer Suite cleaned.
Blouses, Gloves, etc., beautifully done 

st oar work».
Give ne s trial end be convinced that 

our work is the best. Phone Main 1238. ,

HEINTZMAIN » CO. control*
tal.PONY POLO <2?9 — COWAN AVENUE, TEN

t|Pe) OV«V/ms, Bath, detnclied, solid 
brick, slate roof, back stairway; must cell 
this month; «1500 cash. McConkey & God
dard, 291 Arthur-street. I'hone Tark 443.

LIMITED dcceasi 
chlal t 

The 1 
only t 
hours 

It an 
lly Saji 
lng, cal 
berries! 
family 
thereto \l 
Mrs. 1J 

She
and, ad 
before 
eter. sn 
bien lij

TORONTO JUNCTIONorchestral qualities of the band were 
displayed to the best advantage In t(ie 
big hall, and the perfect balance of the 
sevferal Instruments for such a perform
ance was splendidly evident. The mas
terly quality of the solo playing, whe
ther on flute, piccolo, cornet, horn, been aggravated by a 
clarinet, euphonium or trombone, lends ; to the investigating committee, and 
a distinction to the band which readily I which he asks to have .published. The 
explains its high reputation in the royal letter makes a slashing attack on 'Mr. 
household. Barrow, and his management of the

Lieut. Hall, the conductor, deserves waterworks. The aldermen say that 
much credit for the unity of tone-and one or Che other of the officials will 
the sympathetic expression which char- have to be dismissed, 
acterlzes the rendering of every Item. Horae Thieves In Saltfleet.
Such a musical treat is rarely heard The farmers have been bothered by 
outside the playing of some of the best1 horse thieves of late, and the council 
known orchestras. ot saltfleet Township has offered »

Bncrres were the rule, and Lieut. Hot* reward of «150 for the capture of the 
was notably generous m responding, thieves, and another «160 for lnforma- 
m*ly two numbers on the program fall- tion leading to the arrest. They have 
lng of a recall. al80 instructed the county constables
i During the evening a magnificent nrevent automobllets from scorch- 
bouquet, tied with flowing pink ribbon,. ine p
was presented to the gallant officer, Dennis and his wife have bean
who received it with blushes like a de- summoned on the charge of assaulting 
butante. hlH brotber-lnTlaw, J. Newport, and his
11 The band, which was at Niagara wlfe The occurrence took place oh 
Falls yesterday, will play In Massey Ferrie-street. and attracted a large 
Hall again to-night for the last time. crowd.

As the city . bands have shown the Two girls made a sensational report 
friendliest disposition towards the Life to the police to-night about being at- 
Guards, It has been decided to admit ; tacked by a gang of men while passing 
members of those bands free. the Caroline-street Gully.

The program for this evening is- City Baseball League.
Coronation March—"Le Prophète" The race In, the City Baseball League

■ , .........................................................Meyerbeer has reached an Intereeting stage. The
Selection—“Cavallerta Rusticana".. w. E. P. C. hag been in the lead all

,!v •••'.................................................. Mascagni season, but, as a result of the games
Serenade—“Quand tu Chantes”.... on Saturday afternoon, is two games

behind the Nationals. The games on 
Saturday resulted as follows: First 
game, Britannias 1, St. Patricks 1; 
second game, Nationals 4, W- E. P. C. 0. 

H. It. C. Regatta.
The regatta of the Hamilton Rowing 

Club at the beach on Saturday was a 
B. O. Hooper’s crew were de

clared the winners in the four-oar 
Roy Isbister's crew finished 

first, but was disqualified for not turn
ing the right buoy. There were three 
heats and a final, and the results were 
as follows:

First heat—N Meade, A Taylor. T 
Griffith and R Isbister, stroke, 1; C 
Fox. J Ross, Hugh Murray and Don

n ONTRACTORH—WE CAN FURNISH 
VV .von with laborers or any kind of men 
at short nptlce, Poles, Slavs. Hnns, Itallanr 
Lithuanians, etc. Boston Shipping Co 1 
Norfolk-street, New York City.

Toronto will play two games with 
Buffalo on the grounds on the 
Kingston Road.

Tuesday and Thursday
Course tickets lo all games this season. U

One Hast Go.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON i CO.RURAL CARRIER WANTEDen City Engineer 

McFarlane, engl-
The trouble betwe 

Barrow acid James 
neer at the Beach pumping house, has 

letter written

Bell Si Mitchell's List.T 103 King Street West
Exprès* paid one way eu order* from oat of 

town.

tflitiKVk —WEST END, NEW.ROUUH- 
®Ol)U cast, three large rooms, 
neatly finished, detached, large lot, neat 
home.

For Morning Newspaper 
Route. Northwest District,

Apply Cir. Dept.
THE WORLD,

88 Tonge St.

npO CONTRACTORS—SMITH & RYAN 
JL corner Bloor and St. Helen’s, Dealer* 

in Stone. L|me, Cement, Sewer Pipe and 
Cut Stone a specialty. I'hone l’ark 0453.

Œil ir/V/l —WEST END, NEW, 
iDluU\‘ well finished, roughcast, 
detached, five rooms, water Inside, double 
lot, special bargain.

STORAGE.
AGENTS WANTED.A

I
CtORAGB FOB FURNITURE AND 
o piano#; double and single furniture 
vane for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Letter Storage and Cartage. 
88U Spadlna-avenne.

.TLyf.EN-l8.00 WILL TAKE YOU TO 8 
LtJL rope from New York. Agent want 
lu your city. Boston Shipping Co. 18 Ni 
folk-street, New York City.

~ TENDERS WANTED7-......... .

UP UNDER—SEALED TENDERS WII.
A be received by the undersigned up 

Thursday, Sept. 13th, 1006, for the suppl
ing of one portable cen^nt mixer for ni 
of the 'l>wn of Toronto Junction. Th. 
lowest or "any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. W. J. Conron, Town Clerk Te
rm to Junction. ■ ■ 1

Phone Iff. 262,
Ej-l OKO — PARKDALE, BRICK 
«D i O U front, six rooms and bath, 
well decorated new fnreape, side entrance, 
large lot, stable, genuine (snap, owner leav
ing city.

S' 40 Cabinet 
Makers Wanted, 

Immediately.
HIGHEST WAGES — STEADY 

WORK.

MEXIi
BOARD AND RGOMS.

AT 8 Flahlni
boatF IRFT-CLASS BOARD AND ROOMS— 

Strictly private, select locality, per
manent dr transient. Phone North 4836. 16 
Admiral-road.

tfif) \ — PARKDALE, SOLID
W 46 (JUt f brick, new, six rooms ahd 
bath, with all modern Improvements, nice 
home, easy terms.

E

MASSEY HALL
SECOND

LIFE
GUARDS*

BAND

Galvi 
erlcan 
tonglngl 
this cltj 
Mexlcai 
«r statd 
can gun 
off Tria 
Gulf of 

Armed 
Hattera] 
■hcsw hi 
hatches] 
of fish, 
open se] 
banks fd 

The 11 
great di| 
and und 
banks. ] 
Flsherle 
ment, rd 
the nec- 
vessels 
or proce] 
fishing \

$2500 —NORTH END, SOLID 
brick, stone foundation, S 

rooms and bath, new Pease furnace, well 
decorated, all modern Improvements, good 
Investment, easy terms.

BOARD WANTED.

X7 OUNG MAN OF MORAL HABITS 
JL wishes board and room with private 

family within the district of Dundas, Ar
thur, Bathurst. Apply G. W. Morley, 4 Ar- 
gyle-street.

HOTELS.
---------------—--------------------- 1---------------- '--------
TjN LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
XLl Shuter, Toronto; «2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly rate*; Church-street car* from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lone* 
counter In bar. John 8, Elliott, Prop.

Wanted forty first-class cabinet 
makers to learn the piano busiaess. 
Will guarantee to teach capable 
men this work in a comparatively 
short time. Steady work assured 
the year round.

(Jj*6v = / WV NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. 
tD/vOUvl Ont., good frame house 
and half acre, 7 bedrooms, parlor, sitting- 
room, dining-room, Horary and large kit
chen, electric lighting, good stable, Ideal 
si mmer resort, below assessed value, spe
cial bargain for quick sale.

MACHINERY.

TX ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
I J Blmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, «1.50 and «2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

T> ELTING, MACHINERY, MILL SUP- 
I* plie». N. Smith. 138 Yprk-street.

tit1? RLiirt — parkdale,
<iP I uU‘ ‘ new solid brick, 7-roomed 
■dwellings, neatly finished In latest design, 
decided bargain, a* an Investment.

THREEAdmission 36c. Reserved Seate Extra 
Seat Plan at Hall, 0 a,m. to 6 p.m.Highest Waâee Paid 

HEINTZNAN â CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

EDUCATIONAL.
TN ASTERN STAR HOTEL, 405 FRONT- 
«ij street East, «1.50 per day. John H, 
Iaiinb, Prop.

«   Gounod
Ballet Music—"Egyptienne”.... Luglm 
Selection—"Reminiscences of Wag- 
_ ner ...............................................  Godfrey
Overture—"William Tell" .......... Rossini
Morceau for Piccolo—Cleopatra"

Dama re

g v VER ONE HUNDRED STUDENTS OF 
1 f this school have been placed In posi
tions’ during the past year. Sonie now earn
ing over one hundred dollars monthly. Let 
Us-qualify you to do likewise. 1). W. Som
ers, Principal, Dominion Cchool of Telegra
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, To
ronto. —

BUSINESS CHANCES.

$8.500 —YONGE ST. PROPERTY, 
below College, fine store 

and dwelling; will soon be worth double 
this price; splendid location, unequaled in
vestment.

g ^ BOWS HOTEL, 75 BAY ST., TORON- 
to, five minutes' walk from Union 

Depot, one dollar fifty per day, American 
plan; European plan, excellent cafe lu con
nection. James Walker, Proprietor.

— STATIONERY , FANCY 
*pv«\ "vyv.7 goods and wall piper, 
splendid stand, old established has al
ways been a money-maker. John New, 156 
Bay-street.HELP WANTED ed

$ 12.000
rooms and bath each, with all the latest 
Improvements, all spoken for at twenty 
sale m<3nth’ Kpeclal t0r,u8 for Immediate

Soloist—Corp. Jesse.
(a) Idyll—"Bluemflueter" ....Von Blou
(b) Morceau—"Slzilletta".... Von Blou 

- Patrol—"The
Watch" ..

success.
OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND « 

Lv Jarvls-etreet; recently remodelled and 1 
decorated throughout; now ranks among : 
the best hotels In Toronto., Terme, «1.0C 
and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor. ed 7.

WT — boots, shoes and 
•PU' f" "v7 gents' furnishings, bargain 
price If sold at once. Jonn New.

—NEWSPAPER AND JOB 
printing, good town, part 1 S\/'\ 

arranged. Joim New, 1 Ul )

FOR SALE.event.
of " the

_ , —..... Bllenberg
Selection— 'Bonnie Scotland"... .HuNlo

Coming Good Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Job for tie Winter
TJ 3CSE AND LOT FOR SALE—IN THE 
ii Village of Thornhill, four rooms, one 
front room and two bedrooms, and a sum
mer kitchen. Apply Mrs: J. Burns, Thorn
hill, Ont.

i Every 
1900, the 
way cold 
the folio 

«30 to 
$30 to 
$30.50 1 

Wash.
«33 to 1 

Vancouvd 
. ton and •] 

$33 to 1 
lngton ad 
ton and a 

«33 to fl 
land. Rod 
Salem via 

$33 to 
and San 

Correspd 
other Caa 
Montana. | 

For ful] 
drees J. O 
Building, I 
Choate, d 
Mich.

» $3000 rjOTBL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET.
11 First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol-B 
lari per day. Douglas A Chamber*.

FEET ON QUEEN WEST 
,h. . Parkdale. at eighty dollars per 

frot, this Is below value; deep lot.
cash, balanceTROLLEY HITS BUS.
d»1 Q/J/X — CORNER GKOCEltY, 
*!p A O" /V/ splendid stop* and dwelling 
Urge cash trade. John New.Several Members of Pleaenre Party Lyon, stroke, 2.

Injured In Collision, One Fatally I Second heat—J Skelly, J Mahohy. M
y' 1 Williamson. B O Hooper, stroke, 1: J 

Baltimore Mil o Ramsay, G Gordon, G Walker and JDrobabW was fat'aifv tnbml? . person Coltson. stroke. 2: O Pilgrim. H
serlouslv hurt njU^d' two were c Kempton, H James, C T Dekam,
seriously hurt, and five others received s
betgweennJaUnieSlec51ri& colll8lon to-night Third heat-N Kittson. S S Dumoulin,
row"s Point line of the nnuJ » Spar- j E Hogg. E Burrough, stroke, 1; N J 
ana a Point line of the United Railway Boyd, T W Harper. C W Lumsden, A

au sî i c°nt®lnlnK a P^asure party. Lumsden, stroke, 2.
All the injured were occupants of tho

bus.

A 1A: LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
T*- , t0 J, vos correctly and promptly pre* 
pared. Titles carefnlly searched. Money
s^iT's Be l * Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge 
Street Arcade. Toronto.

OTML DEL MONTE. PRESTOS 
Spring*. Oat., under new manage 

meat; renovated throughout; mineral batai 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst 4 
Kona late of Elliott JJoueo, proprietor*, edl

HApply at the Newcombs Piano Co.
Oelweods Ave., Terenle.

PERSONAL.

T WILLIAM JOHN HOULGRAVE. WILL 
J.» not be responsible for any debts con
tracted by my wife. Susan Marla Honl- ' 
grave, »** she bas left jn.v lied and board 
Address, 96 Beverley-street, Toronto.

*1 O(M) r, °LD ES-•P A 4' JV" taldlshed, choice residential 
location. John New.

TO LET. TT KNDOMK HOTEL, CORNER WÏLT0B 
V and ïonne-etreet enlarged, remodel 

ed refurnished electric light, steam heat 
ed" centre of city; rates oae-0fty and twi 
doliaie. J. V, Brady, Proprietor.

" tifOTOO 7- store and dwei.l-
w A. I \ / lng. grocery, also the bust-

v ness for sale, new building; see Ibis und 
yon will buy. John New

C. W. Chadwick’s List.
mO LET—EIGHTY 
1 Pickering. Wm. 

Creek.
ACRE FARM IN 
Tredwgy. Highland TJOUSES FOR SALE BY C. W 

O wlek. 6 Temperance-street. M.
am/ ILSON-PHILLIP8—WILL THE.LADY 
Yv assisted by gentleman In Sunday's 
storm rommunleate with Wllson-Phllllps, 
General Delivery, Rochester, N.Ï.7

CHAD-
3027.

ONTENTS AND LEASE OF SEVERAL 
VV rooming houses for sale. In choice 
localities, wtf-ep large returns aie l.elng 
made. John New 156 Bay.

Single scull—J Colton, 1; C Obor- 
! nelser, 2.

Challenge race—H Kltson, E Bur- 
— - 1 rough, S D Dumoulin, J Coltson, stroke,

w-
Aults were as follows: I delivered

Hrs. Mins. Secs. I before 7 a. m.; dally 25c a month; Sun- 
Magee Bros'. Warren G... 2 31 46 j day, 5c per .copy. Hamilton office,
Hi mmett & Woodw-ard s Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Almost.............. ............. 2 32 3 » i Martlmas Cigars, 6 cents to-day, at
8. Alison's Starlight..........  2 35 23 Billy Carroll's -Opera House Cigar
J. Legge'e Blue Girl ........ 2 32 36 store.
A. Bennett's 3S8.............
E. J. Kerr's 367 ..........
O. Perm's Stocker ...
W. E. Harris' Military
B. Helghlngton's 18 ........ 2
C. F. Kinsey's Magee Man 3
J. Whlllnn's no ................... 2
H. C. Jamieson's R. Bruce. 3 
W. Newton's 308 
J. nark's 818 . .
J. Norman's 458

In this race Mr. George Perry gave a 
cash price of $10 (ten dollars) to be flown 
for my amateur members. The prise was 
won by W. Newton. .

AVE " HANDSOME, NEW 
}J • detached, nine rooms, every conven
ience, hardwood. See this house to-day

T I K WITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEB» I JL and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flftyt i_n 
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

STRAYED.
3 ►ANTED—TO KNOW THE ADDRESS 

1 'lime. Moran, who left Tecs water. 
Ont., in the fall of JflOt. Robert Moran," 
Nh-gi ra Falls, Ont., enquires.

CjTRAYED—SHETLAND PONY, INTO W 
the premises of H. J. Hannah, Lamb- ’ 

ton Mills. Owner can have same by paying 
expenses.

Pigeon Flying.
The 100 miles race for T AKBVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESt*! 

±j and Parliament streets — Europe#* 
plan; cuisine Française, Boumegou*. Pro 
prtetor. _______

(À( 1 ÇOOLMINE ROAD, NEW. DE- 
4 *4 / Inched, six room*, a beautiful borne; 
Inspect any week day; owner',l-avlng city.
TÎ KICK" FACTORY.-FOUR-"ITOREY8. 
1J thirty by eighty feet, engine and 
boiler, four malt drying kilns, railway 
lng, Don Esplanade, below coat. Davies, 
578 Queen East.

OR SALE OK TO LET—uARGK, 
solid brick building, centrally and 

well situated, suitable for storage or gar
age. 1 Box 61, World.

F
LOST. T Royuois hotbb, Toronto, cam

ads. Centrally idtuateU. corner Klni 
and Xork-etrect*. ateam-heated; electric 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and ei 
iuite. Eat**. Vi and «2.50 p„ da*, a. a 
Graham.

legal cards.
to any addrees in Hamilton 71 OR SALE—A GOOD FURNITURE 

and undertaking business. In the 
Town of Port Perry, established 1847, Ap
ply on or before the 20th; good reason for 
selling. John Nott.

fcT OST—BETWEEN LAMBTON GOLF 
-Li Club mid King Edward Hotel," black 
seal purse, with silver monogram. E. G. G., 
containing money and non-negotlable drafts. 
Return loi King Edward Hotel for reward.

F “ S$K" N“ury Bpnb"llcB34R V.”oriî:
street. Money to loan at 4% per cent.

"V MURPHY,lüc.. BARRISTER- 
XN e longe-etreet. 8 dofirs south of 
laiile-strect, Toronto.

aid

s'ARTICLES WANTED.103 Hü^t.o0pLÆTG°TC.2dÜBCEn "
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbal 
femlth, proprietor*

Y-XOMINION HOTEL, Q 
\J east, Toronto; rates,
W. J, Davidson, Proprietor.

i 1 IB SON HOUSE TORONTO QUEE 
VT and Ueorge-afreeta first-class *4 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with batbi 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dolls 
a day. Phone Main 3381.
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-Bert The 
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FARMS FOR SALE.VETERINARY SURGEONS. A NilQUAKY-SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
XX hold, office and store furniture, old 
'i.h'er. .Jewelry, bric-a brae, picture#, etc. 
Write 36,1 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

. 7 WILL PAY C58H FOR GENT’S 
86 X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 

til Yonxe-etreet.

2 :t4 12 Feeds Offal to Pigs,
On Saturday, Dr. Roberts, the medi

cal health officer, took out a summons 
against George Stroud, who la adcused 
of feeding blood and offal to pigs. The 
case will be heard on Monday morning.

Dr. Roberta saya that the horrlbls 
practice of fattening pigs on offal la 
common thruout the province, altho 
medical health offleera have the power 
to confiscate p\\ animale feeding on 
such stuff.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: dally- 25c a month; Sun
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Ht'itel Building. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars. 5c to-day at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

J A tor8 pBafenRtDXuotaR,”,S^R'9
“ussju- hr

XfULOL'K. LEE. MILLIK N
III Barristers. Solicitors, omlnlon Bank
Toront*1"** COrner KlDg eud Xonge-street*.

2 40 57
A K- MELHUISH. veterinary SUR- F A cw, Town«h!pEOroC"e8NrTBa rale g£d A* geon and dentist, treats diseases of building*, brick hoiisc good state oiltWn 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin tlon well fenced e»w'term« '
clples. Office# South Keele-street. Toronto ! Syme, DalsC P 1». Ont 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To- ; '
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463

2 43 35
2 38 48 dollar ub 1 .51 49 John W01 16

68 08 A CLARK,
05 14 pi ARM FOR SALE_ . , OK TO RENT

J ownshlp of Scarboro, convenient 
Toronto market. Apply J. C. Clark. ' ' 
court P.O.

. 2 30 60 JX K. i. G. STEWART, VETERINARY 
J J Surgeou, specialist on surgery, die 
eases of the horse and dug skilfully treat
ed; 1*1 Bimcoc. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
2B2 North Lisgar. Phon, Park 1829. ""

. 3 04 27 ART.3 36 58
COBALT LEGAL CARDS. T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT U • Painting. Rooms. 24 West King- 

Sireet. Toronto
r> OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST. 
LL terminal of the Metropolitan Railway 
Rates, (l.bO up. Special rates for winter 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

367
FARMS TO LET.

TJ ROWNING 
O Bay and 
licltors. a. G. Browning. Cro-.rn Attorney 
District of Nlplimlng: G R. M-Conachle.

m HK ONTARIO VETEKINABT COD 
I lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto -inflHnsry open day and night. 6»s- 
elon iiegln# la October. Tel. Main 661.

J?TOBICOKE TOWNSHIP — DAIRY 
AM fruit and garden farm, at Islington, 
on Dundaa-atrect. Dairy farm, abont one 
mile north of Dundns-streef. at Islington. 
Con. A, Toronto Township. Farm near 
Elmbank, lot 12, <on. 5, Bust, Chlngnacousy 
Township, 150 nrres on the centre road 
adjoining Brampton. Apply Montgomery! 
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

AOUiroTO JLOAK.

Xf ONBT TO LOAN—6 PER CENT - 
IaJl Good rwidentlal

-Sport I nig Notes.
Tho IS hooks at Douglas Park. Lonlgvlllo. 

on Sa Cut day. lurtidleil at least ÿ 100,000. The 
handicap resulted In a great race between 
Coruaente and Old .Stone, the former wln- 
nlrg. Mnrthrt Gorman took the sprint race
' '.'.'V ‘b* best field seen here thle season. Opening To-Morrow.
V -"golf" to,minme°nt 'wasC eomplrtid at ft f°ni EaS‘

-i-hester, Vermont. Saturday on the King-street, will held their formal 
auok links, John M. Ward of -he Fox- opening, ushering in the fall season. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. B. Walsh (X.
Club winning the Equinox Cup by de- Their showing of goods this autumn is. Toronto branch, Dominion Bank) have 

ng Edward W. Clark of Ekwanok S up without parallel In the history of this! returned to town after a three
well-known house. 1 months’ trip to the old country.

Xf cCAKHON HOUSE, QUEEN ANE 
iTA VIctorIn-streete: rates «1.50 and K 
per day. Centrally located.XXK, J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VFT- 

\J erlnary Surgeon. Toronto. Office 331 
Yor-ge-street. Phone Main S06L

slon allowed.
A McCONACHIE. NORTH 
Cobalt, Barristers and So-

-| MARRIAGE LICENSES.
AN ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
Av-a Pie and others without security ensw 
payments Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers 72 
Queen-street West.

rpHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR 
A rlage Licenses, 96 Victoria-street 7

Evenings, 116 McGlll-street. No witnesses„

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TEACHERS WANTED.
'

XT^iNTED—A TEACHER FOR SCHOOL > V Section 6. Township of Modern Mus- ‘, 
koka. Salary «300 per annnm. Apply to Vvr * vr onwourct,—"__ _____

iMEDICAL.1

!K4( n vS.,!rk,ir¥:r •»
M
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DEATH’S CALL WAS SUDDEN.

f

WOMAN’S WORLD.Mr». Penrose Macdonald Succi 
From Heart Kallarc.

mib»

<1 OPEN-1 CEREMONY __ s

fill* MBOne of the- moot familiar figure». In 
the old d&ye In the Government House 
circles died yesterday, In the person of 
Penrose Ann Macdonald, widow of the 
late Colonel G. F, Macdonald.

Death occurred after an Illness of 
only 20 minutes at the residence of her 
son-in-law, C. E. Brooke, 496 Qntarlo- 
street- The aged lady,, after dinner,
JJ* talking reminiscently with a 
mend when she complained of not feel
ing well. A doctor was sent for, but 
be foresee could arrive Mrs. Macdonald 
was dead. Heart failure wae the 
cause.
_ She was a daughter of General Sir 
f®1® Savage, one-tlmé commander of 
the troops in Ireland, and a grand- 
Uufnter of Sir John Savace. Born 83 ■ . ..
years ago, in St. Hilliers, Isle of Jer- known that w- B. Wellington offered 
sey, she married Colonel George Mac- a pretty figure for a horse and a filly,

s, *t zFTtime of the Trent affair In ’66 0TZ Unlt*d States (breeders, too.
She Is survived by three sisters—Lady an*lous to get them. • Bratton of

Sophie McKerlie, Monkstown Dublin^ oflJred >10,000 for the lot, and
Mrs. Bailey of London, Eng., and Misa f_Chlcf*° m»de an even better
Savage, St. Hllller’s, eJreey. She is a b"t lb?Ch were turned down,
slster-in-kaw of Baroh Termplemore. who. ‘8 ^ charge of the
Her surviving daughters are: Mrs Hill is quoted as saying that he
Beverley Hall, Yorkshire, Eng.:* Mrs! w°uld like to leave the horses In Can- 
R. F. Walton, Toronto; Mrs. Whltte- ada’ *hey 3X6 to be exhibited at the
more, Dublin; Mrs. S. Marriott, To- London and Ottawa exhibitions and, r .
ronto; Mrs. W. C. Dick, To- JJUthen be taken to the “Royal Stock T1** S * W*er*
ronto, and Mrs. Charles Brooke Show” at Kansas City. Chicago want- ,,The lingerie waist, stone tell us, will 
Tcronto. Two sons — George A 6(1 them for the annual fat stock show disappear gradually In favor of the silk 
Macdonald, Buffalo, and F S Macdon- ln December, but It was declared to be blouse with tailored suits and also with 
aid, Toronto, also survive " Mrs Dr Impossible to keen them here until home costumes. “Hie tailor-made styles 
Murray MacFarlane, Toronto and’Mrs’ that time. will prevail iwlth «(porting toilets and
Edgar Jarvis, Melfort, skak., are "While the horses are good and I th«, "»rnlng or shopping suit which 
among the grand-daughters. would like very much to have them, W“1 be one of marked simplicity.

Mrs. Macdonald was well known as there is no Inducement* ln Canada tx> w,t® these probabilities in view the 
a rearless horsewoman. As & child W a high prtce," said Mr. Welling- manufacturers of neckwear have worfc- 
roe would dash ahead of a squadron ton> when queried by a World man, «Jong the lines of these require- 
beslde her father. ‘They can’t be made to pay, and ft is ment8 and an unueual number of smart

Her husband, Col. Macdonald, died especially so of the Shire breed, whi-cn have been evolved.
yeaf® aS°* He was well known are not ln such demand as Clydesdales. , Taÿored models come in both the 

oirttîa city 48 the officer of pen- <Mr. Beck I9 not asking an excessive Sundered or stiffened an^ the soft
ons* ‘ price, for thev are really an expensive nnl®h styles. The former are for /wear

breed, and In the old country are held j wUh the tailored blouse a/nd the latter 
mainly by rich men, with worn it is a sporting or negligee blouses of tar- 
sort of hobby/*' ^an or striped wool.

Tlm, I He mentioned that five years ago Ms ,,'nie_,X^rl®ly ot ‘«'nosers Is greater
„ ““ ■**»*» He Bolstered Up firm had Invested >2600 for one that ‘f possible to*n ever. Thes are of em- 
Folllng Credit of Trust Co. I last aprlng brought only $626. One, broiderea linen or laiwn, both soft and

purchased in England at "a pretty Some have a stiff neck band with
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept 8—While I price,” will soon be on the way over. _°Yter ofÆ_aoft embroidered

the state hnnv . -------  ■ ' - ■ stuff to which the fastening of studs,. hank examiners are going _ gives a touch of novelty Lawn Swiss
thru the books and papers of the flflPinCMT flT flflQ li/flDIfÇ and sheer linen turnovers have return-
wrecked Real Estate Trust Company Hill llllf If I H iHll HI Km) f4 t0,AVO/ ,n &U Bh0'wjn»a and vary 
looking for further evidence of crim- tlVUlUi.ll 1 III UIIU IIUllllU ln width from p narrow edge, to be
inality, Receiver Earle is busy per- flriinO I / TA IIArtAITHI Torn■over a stock of the material ofsvs plan to reorganize the I MX U Ifi HfiXPlim ! s.to a depth covering the en-

Mr. Earle is strongly disinclined to vLllUV 11 IU IIUÜI I1IIL Ties will he a considerable factor in
assume the presidency because of his _ f«*Il neckwear. The Windsor holds its
other business Interests. He is now ?wn ln 6001 Plain and plaid effect and
the president of four local financial u; c j i I in* ' n four-in-hands, small ties and knots are
Institutions. If he does accept he W6H6 Engaged In Lifting COVET I ln great variety, of taffeta, of peau de 
says, it will be only at the reaueit r ii i ,ni . , sole moire, or crepe de chene, accord-of the depositors and after other men From Vat Of Chemicals When ing to their width and style.
he has in view shall have declined rin„.. _____ J Tl____  À type of collar seen during the sum-
to take the place. a HameS Overpowered Them. mer will hold thru the fall season.

District Attorney Bell continued his Tl118 ls the plain stock of linen or pique
Independent investigation to-day He ------------- well-shaped to fit the neck with tabs
eald, however, that he was relvlmr t-> ,, , . t . . drawn thru at the back and narrow-
a considerable extent on the Invfstl- V*ry !everely burned about face, Ing sharply to the front, , with large
Ration being made by the state ex- ntEk and arms. buttonholes thru which a small tie or
perts. They will turn over to him » David Hardy, 258 Booth-avenue. ribbon ls drawn or a Windsor with
complete report of their to dings J51/0^Battl Sherb0Urne*Street «owing eds.

™ üïEf»..-? srts: '■■■■
more amazed thev James Wright, 64 Oak-streetv"ess" ofm,raetoL pr^toent6 ^ b°,d" I Jhomas Gardner. 260 Llpplncott-

ban™an^newtoUe8n^ithwlhHe ^Ung of the Heard. US Duke-street,
the verve a£far,ently Wllllahi Webster, Euclld-avenue.tSAÏOSfSJTS gsSa®
the company and hoodwink the direc- snJhUv burned, *
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salary of certain employes, so that 
they, too, could share ln toe 
perity.

FOB LOVE’S SAKE. WORLD’S PATTERS DEPARTMENT.

Designed by Mildred Cassells.Laying of Foundation Stone of 
Osier Memorial Wing Per

formed by Infant,

H thou must Jove me, let It be for 
naught

Except for love’s sake only. Do not
1United States Breeders Also Anx

ious for Them, But High 
Price is Demanded.

:This is style 340, for_____
dull kid top, vamp of polished

calf, roomy toe, new Cuban heel
and arch, rising and faffing toe. 
Sensible but Stylish.

GOODYEAR PROCESS.

! '

say: »
"I love her for her smile, her took, 

her way
,| Of speaking gently—for a trick 

thought
That falls In well with mine, and cer

tes brought
A sense of pleasant ease on such a

w® -

of
;t® aThe ceremony of laying the foundation 

stone of the Gwynneth Osier wing of 
the Church Home for the Aged on 
Bellevue-avenue took place Saturday 
afternoon at St. Stephen's Church be
fore a large gathering. The Anglican 
clergy of the city were present ln large 
numbers.

nWill the King's horses stay ln Can
ada? It ls only a matter of price and 
it may be that it can ibe satisfactorily 
arranged. Several horse breeders 
would like to have them, and 1* ls

\ 4 s'
day,”

For these things in themselves. Be
loved, may

Be changed, or change for thee—end 
love toe wrought,

<Mhy be unwrought so. Neither love 
me for

Thine own dear pity's wiping my 
cheek dry—

A creature might forget to weep, who 
bore

Thy comfort long, and loee thy love 
thereby.

But love me for love's sake, that ever 
more

Thou may’s* love on, thru love’s eter
nity.

\
<9

IA unique feature of the ceremony 
was the presence of the slx-montns-old 
motherless grandchild of E. B. Osier, 
M. P., who, held In the arms of Mrs. 
Osier, was guided in the performance 
of toe formal laying ot the stone. The 
touildl 
gave

i1 iA ff-
■ . .¥

sRv
. I
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ng Is the gift of Mr. Osier, 
210,000 for the purpose.

So Intense waa the heat that three 
Of the choir boys fainted and had to be 
conveyed home. None of the cases wae 
Of a serious nature.

The combined choirs of St Stephen’s, 
-ft Augustine, St Luke’s, St Thomas’, 
St Cyprian’s, St Bnrnebeus', St Mark’s, 
St Mary’s (Doveroourt) and St Mat
thias’ churches participated in the 
mony, which was under the direction of 
the Sisters of St. John toe Divine

The service wae taken by the bishop 
of the diocese/assisted by Rev. J. M 

i. Davenport and Rev. A. J. Broughall, all 
Of whom addressed toe gathering.

The procession of choirs and clergy 
proceeded from St Stephen’s Church, 
Mnglng a hymn. The xcl Psalm was 
then chanted, after which the bishop 
and Rev. Father Davenport blessed the 
stone. The silver trowel was handed 
to little Gwynn Osier, and as toe baby 
fingers clasped It the stone was laid 
while the hymn, “Chnst ls the Founds^ 
tton of the House We Raise” was sung. 
Prayers were then said and the ser
vice brought to a conclusion.

The Church Home for the Aged was 
Instituted in 1886.
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PRICE PROTECTIONh

What's to prevent a retail deal» who sells a not-priced due 
from sizing you up as a well dressed prosperous person and charge 
you $6.50, or $5.50, or $4.50 for a $3.50 shoe ? Never thought of 
that, did you.

What do you know about the quality or value of a shoe) 
Nothing ! You can’t tell whether a dealer should charge you $3.60 
or $6.50. Even if you were an expert you couldn't tefl, as all shoes 
look alike when painted and polished. Paint and polish 
up a multitude of shoe sins.

There’s but one way you can prevent the dealer from oven* 
charging you. There’s but one way for you to know that you’re 
paying the right price. That way is to buy a Slater in an authorized 

d chartered Slater Shoe Store or Agency.
That store is bound by contract sell genuine Slater Shoes and 

to sell them at not one cent higher, nor one cent lower than, $3.50 
and $4.00, for women and $4.00 and $5.00 for men.

Besides, the price is labelled on the lining of each and every 
Slater Shoe.

Moreover, our advertisements proclaim from the house tops that 
the price of Slater Shoes is $3.50 and $4.00 for women and $4.00 
and $5.00 for Men.

You’ve absolute Price Protection in the Slater Shoe. Costs * 
dollar less than the best American makes, and is precisely the same 
shoe.,. For menand women.

BOLDNESS OF HIPPLE AMAZES I ,/OU

x

MISSES' FIVE GORED SKIRT- 
1021—Flounce skirts 
popular this season.

are extremely 
The skirt may 

be shirred or gathered at the top, 
and can be made with or without 
gathered or shirred flounce, and has 
two tucks above the, hem. The pat
tern ls cut in 5 sizes, 13 to 1-7 years. 
For 15 years It requires 9 1-8 yards 
of material 27 inches wide, ahd with
out flounce 5 yards of material 27 
inches wide.

veneer cover

CANNED BERRIES FATAL • 3

Death of Mrs. Nash .of Bxeter Gives 
Bise to Peculiar story.

London, Sept. 9.—The sudden death 
of Mrs. John H. Nash, two weeks ago, 
ln this city, has given rise to a pe
culiar story.

It seems that nothing was said of the 
affair at the time, the body being sent 
to Exeter, where her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Fansen, reside. At the hospi
tal. where she died. It was said her 
decease was due to asthmatic or bron
chial troubla

The late Mrs. Nash, however, 
only taken to Victoria Hospital 
hours before she died.

It appears now that some of the fam
ily say that death was due to poison
ing, caused by eating canned thimblc- 
berrles. Certain other members of toe 
family were taken ill at the same time, 
thereby giving rise to the idea that 
Mrs. is ash was aleo poisoned.

She was not quite 26 years of age 
and, according to a letter sent the day 
bt fore her death to her paretns 'in Ex
eter. she mentioned that she had neve- 
bten in better health-

4
an

World Pattern Department. 
Please send the above-mentioned 

pattern, as per directions given below,

Name I

No. Street .......... ..

Province........

Measurement—Waist .... Bust.

Townwas
two

I

Age (If child's or miss’ pattern) ...—.

CAUTION—Be careful to 
above illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern ls 
bust measure you need only mark 32, 
24, or whatever It may be. When in 
waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
It may be. It a skirt, give waist and 
length measure.1 When pti®»’ or child’s 
pattern write only .the" ‘figures repre
senting the age. It Is not necessary 
to write “Inches” or “years.” Pat
terns cannot reach you ln less than 
three or four days from the date of 
order. The price of each pattern ls 
10 cents ln cash or postal order. Do 
not send stamps.
Address The World Pattern De

partment, 88 Tons* St., 
Toronto.

Notes on the Fall Blenee.
“Fluffy” blouses have heard their 

death knell. The swagger girl goes m 
for plain, neat, almost tailored effects.

Sleeves are decidedly of the shirt
waist variety, with a simple shirt cuff 
or with a three-inch turnback, design
ed to fasten with links.

The •’mannish” band at the throat ls 
again in evidence as the new blouse 
will be worn 
stocks.

Heavy y bite linen is a favored fabric, 
tho worn with batiste, fine twill flan
nels and other non-shrlnkable woolens 
will be shown.

Soft silks are going to be reigning 
favorites among the earlv fall waists. 
Messallnes and radiums are made up 
with clunys and vais and are largely 
supplanting the wash blouse.

Colors are brilliant, almost "loud,” 
ln Paris, the American taste invaria
bly moderates the Paris importation.

Blacks and whites are still popular 
and will be correct in both stripes and 
checks.

enclose

The Slater Shoe Store
117 Yontfe Street

/.■\I

vllle-street. 
le to go home

—aid at these Taronto Stores:
528 Queen St. West,
810 Queen St. East,
Teroate Junction.

with linen colla ns or
MEXICANS HOLD UP YANKEE. t

Fishing Smack Stopped hr Gun
boat and Part of Cargo Taken. e

Galveston; Texas, Sept. 8.—The Am
erican fishing smack Hatteras be
longing to the Gulf Fishery Co., of 
this city, reached here to-cLay from 
Mexican water#, where, her command
er states, he was held un by a Mexi
can gunboat Aug. 25, while seven miles 
off Triangular reef in the middle of the 
Gulf of Campechie.

Armed Mexican marines boarded the 
Hatteras ana ordered toe captain to 
show his papers and also to open his 
hatches and display part of his cargo 
of fish, which had been caught ln the 
open sea on toe passage down to the 
banks for a full cargo.

The Hatteras was at that time a 
great distance outside the shore limit 
ana under full sail for the fishing 
banks. Manager Munn of the Gulf 
Fisheries Co. wired the state depart
ment. requesting Immediate action for 
the necessary protection of American 
vessels while fishing ln toe open sea 
or proceeding to and from the common 
fishing waters.

la Ssmmer year slemach soinetiSns “talks bask" to you. Civs IIWhile ln the act of raising the masr 
slve lid of a purifier box at the Con
sumers’ Gas Company’s plant on Sat
urday morning about 11 o'clock, à 
sudden rush of flame caused Injuries, 
more or less serious, to fourteen of the

pros-

SHREDDED
WHEAT*

of absence of jegal warrant, but on the 
representation of Messrs. Smith, An
derson (now corporation counsel)! and 
others that they 'would keep things 
quiet, consented.

Thus, without agreement or legisla
tive ratification, and without the vote 
of the people, as provided by law, 
the cars were run ln Toronto Junction 
on Sunday. They have been so run 
ever since, and might have continued 
to do so had the Toronto Railway 
“gang,” who control the Junction coun
cil, not wanted the proposition to run 
the cars to Lambton, with a “summer 
rarden” at the back of It. Then fol
lowed the entrance of suit in the high 
court of Justice by a writ issued 1n 
July last. The cars were stopped be
cause the company knew and believed 
that they were breaking the law. 

Discussed In Council.
On July 11, at a meeting of the coun

cil o( Toronto Junction, the mayor, Mr. 
Smith, whose affidavit declaring them 
to be legal ls cited, said ln reply to 
Councillbr Howell : “No doubt It Is 
against the law," and Mr. Howell, with 
a very proper appreciation of the fact 
that there are some few in Toronto 
Junction, himself Included, who have 
respect for the law, rejoined, "And 
ask me to censure an action 

: against something unlawful?"
“That’s not the intention,” explained 

the mayor. "It’s a matter of letting 
the railway know whether or not 
are satisfied with what has been done.” 
This gentleman is also a Justice of the 
peace.

Councillor Baird said: “I am not 
ing to stand here and commit the peo
ple to an endorsation of illegality.” The 
affidavit referred to said that the 
cil "wholly" disapproved.

Then, at a subsequent meeting of 
council, held about Aug. 7. a resolu
tion w.as Introduced, as a notice of 
motion, and subsequently marked 
ried by toe mayor, instructing the 
Heitor to take action against the Rail
way Company, no mention being made 
of the complainant, Brown, to force 
them to carry out their contract—a sort 
of blank cheque affair, which Messrs 
Smith and Anderson filled out by drawl 
ing up a complaint to the board, ask
ing that John Brown be forbidden and 
restrained from prosecuting an action 
for a penalty against the Toronto Rail
way Company1, and making Brown and 
the company co-respondents.

This ts, perhaps, the first time ln his
tory of an Injunction 
one who stands 
crown prosecutor by virtue of the eta-

NEW CHURCH DEDICATED. I

Doveroourt Presbyterians Worship 
ln a Fine Edifice.

company’s employes.
The process of purifying, whereby 

undesirable sulphur elements are 
byterlan Church at the comer of Dov- eliminated, ls for the gas to pass the 
ereburt-road and Hepbourne-street yes- beds of Iron oxide* Those in charge 
terday marks an Important step In the ot /department deny that there 
history of the church. At each of the wa? a9y real explosion, claiming that 
services the splendid structure was un<*er the conditions such an event »s 
crowded to the doors while the address- almost unheard or. They say that the 
es of Dr. Meldrum of Cleveland and of box became overcharged with gas. 
Rev. Dr. Potts, educational superintend- . Tbe purifying boxes are square, SO 
ent of the Methodist Church,were listen* îee* *?n®’ **y . ^.ee.t w^*> an^ are six
ed to with the greatest attention. In f8e.t deep’ .î°ntt n!n5 *aye.rs ot o*ide 
the morning Dr. Meldrum drew a num- °* lron up \° a f?0* Î? thickness. It is 
her of lessons from the life of St. Paul, cue toman’ to raise the lids to remove 
Attacks upon the church from without 60 1 1,66011168 surcharged
could never harm the church. The pro- t„ r>Q .
fesslng Christian who did not dare bear „ waeUDon his bodv the marks of Christ was examining the box to see that It was ,/°n ,P°ry„:ae IPai/s or. t'hr*3t waf sound, at the time when the outbreak 
F16 greatest enemy the church could occurre(j, escaped without other ill-re- 
have. In the afternoon Dr. Potts ad- suits than inhaling the fumes. He de- 
dressed a large audience, and ln the scribes the fire as rushing out ln foun- 
evenlng Rev. Dr. Meldrum spoke. The ’ taln-like volume.
meanest man In the world, he said, waa! The building is a big one, built of 
the man who tried to unsettle a faith brick, and absolutely fireproof. The 
In God ana offered nothing ln return, effect of the explosion is not manifest 
Of such was the doctrine of higher cri-1 Dr. Chambers, who has toe injured 
tlclsm- i men under bis charge, says that nil will

The new edifice ls ln the Gothic style i recover. It was fortunate that the 
of red brick, and is some 70 feet square flumes did not Ignite the clothing of the 
Inside, with a seating capacity of 1000 men, otherwise, the burns would prob
and a choir loft capable of accommo- ably, in more than one instance, have 
dating forty members. For the present speedily proved fatal. As it was, the 
the basement will be utilized as a Sab- victime were all burned either about 
bath school. The lot on which the new the face, neck, or lower arms, which 
church Is erected ls ISO x 200 feet, and were exposed to the blast of fire. The 
the purpose ls to erect a school-room, men were suffering acutely when 
The corner stone of the new church was brought to the hospital ,and presented 
laid ln November last. The cost of the a pitiful appearance. There were great 
lot, which ls 200 x 100 feet, was $2500, weals of raw flesh showing on faces 
and the total cost -of" the building will drawn with suffering. Eyebrows were 
be ln the neighborhood of $28,000. scorched away by the fierce blast.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, the pastor ln charge,* The entire hospital staff busied them- 
has ministered in his present charge 8e'v®s relieving the sufferings of the 
for the past year and a half. The con- victims.
gregation formerly worshipped in a lit- L ast night all were reported as do- 
tle church near the corner of Bloor- w6“’ 
street and Dovercourt-road. The church 

... . . was founded as a mission on Duffer! n-“The perfection of the physique type street-
of measuring and designing for tailor-1 After being closed for two months to 
ing,” said the manager of the Semi- admit of a general renovation. St. 
ready Wardrobe, “was one of the most | james’ square Presbyterian Church 
brilliant sartorial achievements ln mans 

Until this Idea of the Semi-

SUNDAY CARS AT JUNCTIONThe opening of the Doveroourt Pres- And keep U happy, healthy 

and coetented. Contains 

more nutriment than meet 
and Ii mere easily digested

Continued From Page 1. • I

The popular faillecy that 
son who has a reasonably good 
can bring toe same to trial In the pro
per court as designated by statute, has 
been exploded. The Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board have Justified all 
predictions and have planted another 
milestone In history. In 1897 the legis
lature of toe Province of Ontario pass
ed an act, assented to April 13, 1897, by 
which special agreement between the 
City of Toronto and the Toronto Rail
way Company was made, by which 
the latter were to be permitted to fur
nish a special Sunday car s*vtoe, 
which was only to come into effect 
upon a vote of the electorate having 
been taken and a majority shown to be 
in favor off the law. This vote was to 
be taken within three months after 
April 1, 1897. By a majority of less, 
than 500 on a total vote of over 20,000, j" 
the act was endorsed on May 16, and on 
the second Sunday ln June, 1897, the 
first legally authorized cars of the To
ronto Railway Company were run on 
the streets of Toronto. According to 
the decision given by the board “they 
regularly ran cars on Sunday prior to 
April, 1897.”.

During the year 1899 an agreement 
between the Toronto Railway Com
pany, whose oars at that time only ran 
to Humberride-avenue, at the bound
ary of Toronto Junction, and the To
ronto Suburban Railway Company pro
vided that the first named company 
should have and use their rights and 
franchise over certain streets. It was 
distinctly forbidden in the charter of 
toe Suburban to run cars on Sunday.

This agreement was followed by 
other between the corporation of To
ronto Junction and the Toronto Rail
way Company .ratifying the transfer of 
franchise, in the negotiation# which 
led up to these contracts Jesse C 
Smith, an employe of Wilbert D. Mat
thews. a director of the Toronto" Rail
way Company-snd og the Radial Rail
way Co., was the leadl 
uar. Smith ls the present

any per- 
case x-

B-
—an Ideal summsr laid.

(MADE IN CANADA of Beet Ontario Wheat)
Send for the “Vital Question Cook Book," postpaid, 

CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, Niagara Falls 
Toronto Office, 32 Church St. , Ont.
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LOW ONE-WAY RATES.
tute, from prosecuting an alleged law
breaker, and making the representa
tive- pf the crown and the lawbreaker 
co-defendants. But, more wonderful 
still, the board not only considered the 
matter seriously, but actually proceed
ed to try the case summarily, without 
regard to the fact that nothing more 
had been asked than leave to take it 
for trial to the proper court, as provid
ed in the statute. They were evidently 
very anxious that the Toronto Railway 
should receive no Injustice at the hands 
of some arbitrary law Judge of the 
high court of Justice.

Cam Go Anywhere. *
At the hearing, the farce of making 

Brown and the Railway Company co
defendants was dropped, .and Mr. An
derson and Mr. Laidlaw Joined heart
ily in pleading that leave to take the 
matter to trial should not be granted.
The town solicitor did not take the 
ground of colorable legality, but came 
out boldly with the statement that the 
contract was intended to Include Sun
day, cars. Mr. Laidlaw went further, 
and declared that all legitimate exten
sions of the system outside of Toronto 
were so entitled to run a Sunday ser
vice, and the chairman nodded acqui
escence. So that, as It now stands, the „ . , „ _____ _ ,__ , - ,
Tcronto Railway, if they make con- a/!t h,ffn J^^1 nc.Th* , malntalll«3 
tracts with themselves in the ginse ^at’ thf Question of leave to try*
of the radiais, are perfectly safe In run- to ?,1VJ
nlng a Sunday service anywhere, de- i Pfldf8’ wh,l£ 
spite law or legislature, but by virtue ; tfven vir&
of the protection of the Ontario Rail- I ,a® at d, aTed, f° be
way and Municipal Board. I l , thL8 ^ec‘8tott

Perhaps the queerest decision on re-1 th, k tbf Jt^d destroy a11
cord, however, Is that upon which the tlv-„ nfkthJ rJ1n^!>UBi~eKe r6pre8en-i- 
board finally base the refusal of right ! ln the construction 0Vf th! act”

is necessary to have two lawsuits, in
stead of one, to enforce a flve-doliar 
penalty, even when a suitor wins the 
right to go to trial, and more than 
doubles the. cost of so enforcing the

Don’t Trust Your Pockets
Visitors to the city may place 
their extra cash os deposit and 
draw it opt from day to day 
as they want it........................

-THE-,

Every day from Sept. 15 to Oct. 31, 
1906, the Union Pacific will sell one
way colonists’ tfekets from Chicago, at 
the following rates:

$30 to Ogden and Salt Lake City,
$30 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
$30.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee, 

Wash.
$33 to Everett, Falrhaven, Whatcom, 

Vancouver and Victoria, via Hunting- 
ton ana Spokane.

■ $33 to Tacoma and Seattle, via Hunt
ington and Portland or via Hunting- 
ton and Spokane.

$33 tp Portland and Astoria, or Ash
land, Roseburg. Eugene, Albany and 
Salem via Portland.

$33 to San Francisco, Los Angeles 
and San Diego.

Correspondingly low rates to many 
ot/her California, Oregon, Washington, 
Montana. Utah and Idaho points.

For full information call on or ad
dress J. O. Goodseli, T. P. A., 14 Janes 
Building, Toronto, Canada, or F. B. 
Choate, "G. A., 11 FOrt-street, Detroit, 
Mich.
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HOME BANKwe

go-
OF CANADA

coun- Head Office near cor. King and 
longe Streets—8 King St. West.

City branches-open 7 to 9 o'clock Saurday 
night»

78 Church Street, near King.
52tQueen We»t,near Bathurst.

car-
kO-

One Dollar Opens an Ac:ounl.

SUITS MADE Q.UICK. an-
BODY FLOATS ASHORE, in the event of appeal. The compltfln-

jPossibly That off Man Whose Skiff 
Wee Found Recently.

Pickering, Sept. 9.—The badly de
composed body of a young 
found on the lake shore this mornldg. 
«Is clothing consisted of an under 
shirt and drawers only.

Three weeks ago a floating boat was 
picked un In the same locality. It 
contained a man's outer clothes, gold 
watch, etc.

was
re-opened yesterday morning with Rev. 
Prof. Kilpatrick In the pulpit.years.

ready Company was perfected, we mer
chant tailors had it all our own way. 
To-day most of us acknowledge the 
truth" that the small tailor shops can
not equsl the-system or the workman
ship of the real Semi-ready garment. I 
know that in nearly every town and 
city ' in Canada merchant tailors are 
trying to get the Semi-ready agency.

“The Semi-ready Company this year 
arc giving special attention toithe quick 
filling of special orders. When I send 
ir. measurements for special suits I 
know that these orders will be filled 
promptly,’’

man wasNEW ONTARIO’S P.M. to restrain 
ln the position ofpromoter, 

yor off To
ronto Junction and the signer of an 
affidavit mentioned in the citations ln 
the judgment of the railway board 
and Is still connected with Mr. Mat
thews' Company.

When the agreement was presented 
to the legislature a number of the 
committee aeked concerning the 
tton uioon which the claim off legality 
or “color off legality,” as the chairman 
of the board puts It, -was an attempt 
to “ring in” Sunday cane, and was an
swered no. Mr. Smith and his con
freres then tried to get permission from 
the Liberal government, with whom 
thev had a strong pull, but the only 

A blaze ln the tracks of at trolley at satisfaction they got was that they 
Lai sdowne-avenae and Dundas-street can»- might run them at their own "f*k 
ed someone to send for the firemen but was generally understood that 
the motorman had the Are out before thev 
arrived. 1

a
William Wallace O’Brien of Fort 

William has been appointed 
magistrate for the territory ln the dis
trict of Thunder Bay, nqt Including 
the Town of Fort William, along the 
line of the Superior section of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, also 
for such portion of the territory in 
the district of Rainy River, along the 
main line of the said railway, as *i 
accessible to Fort William.

Mr. John Telford qf Hanover, Grey 
County, has been ^appointed police 
magistrate for the toiwn. .

police of trial. The statute, section 254, reads : 
“All penalties incurred under any of 
the sections of this act, UNLESS 
OTHERWISE PROVIDED, may be re
covered in the name of Hie Majesty’s 
attorney-general for Ontario, ln any 
court of competent Jurisdiction, and all 
penalties recovered under this act shall 
UNLESS OTHERWISE HEREIN EX-i 
PRBSSLY PROVIDED, be paid to the 
treasurer of the province, to the credit 
of the consolidated revenue fund.”

It was pointed out clearly that not 
only was/it "otherwise provided” ln 
section 163, but that this section actu
ally barred the attorney-general from 
interfering.

It is hard to believe that so eminent 
a. authority as the chairman of 
the board should make such a decision, 
but It will be the less difficult to meet.

Sleep
Like a Top

Don’t lie awake with the remedy at 
your elbow. To banish wakeful
ness, nervous starts, bad dreams— 
to sleep soundly and waken 
freshed—take

PULLS REVOLVER. eec- (Signed). John Brown.
Niagara Falls, Ont, Sept. 9.—A■ man

from the northwest Was fined $15 and 
costs for pulling a revolver in the 
face of a colored porter on Grand 
Trunk No. 6 yesterday. Ee gave his 
name as Dr. McLeod.

re-
COOk’S Cotton Root Compound! ICounty Criminal Conrt.

' To-day Judge AVInchester holds a, 
county judge’s criminal court, and 
will hear the following cases: Samuel 
L. Clapp, betting house: Fred Vose, 
betting house; S. B. Smale, theft, 
Bert Thompson, Indecent aseault; 
Israel Flenwork, receiving.

Beecham’s
Pills

l nii j —.- -Onwhichwcanercan 
depend. Sold in threo degrees 

M of Strength-No. 1, $1; No 2. 
y ïlde,£r<^a strongor. lS ; No, 3, 

_ 7 8pecia. ="«8*45 Por hex.
7 801(1 by all druggists, or sent
/ XI . JH’epaid on receipt of price.

COK HEIMHM Co-Toso STCUJX"!"." Ùormarliîwi j

stohx
Kind, you Have Always BougV

o
Bean the 
Signature

tf
Mr.

Mackenzie, the president of the com- 
pony, at first refused on toe grounds
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Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.'# '
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;ES—in Pacific Bui]* 
Heatffd, Otis Elev

h6 xji feet First Flc 
borne St., Electric file 
ent Light

23
.TION» VACANT.

*HT TAUGHT BY Ev, 
perotor; students 
and business course wi 
write for catalogue and 
lag positions. Dominion 
torner College and Bruni

may

WANTED, PETRIE A

■ A
[riUR NAME AND ADDS 
kill send you our tree 
riling how you can uui 
*s railroad position to. 
lary. B. W. Somers pS 

School of Telegraph r" j Adelaide East, Toronto

EXERAL SERVANTS*” 
kx>d wages Apply Km*. 
Ii-rnan P.U., East Toronto

HELP. OR YOUNG 
ith housework, ran 
in-avenue.

IMAN. EXPERIENCB
|nnd salary. Box 16,

TWO GOOD CAI 
kpply Box 11V. World

BOYS OVER 14 YEVRg 
Dominion Toilet Brush 1 

illdlng, Toronto Junction

K XTRD—GOOD CA 
1 Hood.finishers. Splen 
le winter. New com be 
-«venue, Toronto.

T ONCE—SMART ’
'Perator. Apply cim 
te World. 83 Yonge-eti

BOX IN HIS T 
md able to handle tel 
om 5.30 p,m. to 3 a.m.

P ON MEANS SUCCES 
Irepare you for a good c 
liter on one of the Canal 
(takes but Uttle time 1 
want Information anri 

I W. Somers, Principal, 
k>f Telegraphy and Rallrt 
I Ehst, Toronto.

TIONS WANTED;

WITH TORONTO 
klshes position, small I 
rentage of business cc
'orltl.

ontractorsT

1RS—WE CAN FTRNI 
dtorers or any kind of c 
Poles, Slavs. Huns, Italia 

Boston Shipping Co., 
New York City.

(TORS—SMITH & RYi 
por and St. Helen’s, Deal 
, Cement, Sewer Pipe i 
fKialty. Phone Park 2453

NTS WANTED. 1

WILL, TAKE YOU TO 
b New York. Agent wa 
boston Shipping Co., 18 
k York City.

iERS WANTED^

BALED TENDERS Wl 
rd by the. undersigned u] 

13th, 1006, for the smpj 
bible cen ent mixer for 1 
of Toronto Junction. S 
tender not necessarily J 
Couron, Town Clerk, 1

HOTELS.

CHURCHHOUSE, 
oronto; $2.00 per day; 
ts; Church-street cars 1 
ch ln city served at h 

John 8. Elliott, Prop.

E—CORNER FRONT 
modeled and enlarged, 
tes, $1.50 and $2 per
tp.

IAR HOTEL, 405 FI 
it, $1.50 per day. J<

PEL, 75 BAY ST.. TOR 
nlnutes’ walk from Ui 
ar titty per day, Amer] 
plan, excellent cafe In 
Walker, Proprietor.

LL HOTEL, 54 AND 
let; recently remodelled 
ighout; now ranks ae 

ln Toronto. Terms, $ 
Langley, proprietor. S
DER, 87 YONGB STR® 
; ooe dollar fifty to two 
Douglas & Chambers.

MONTH, P 
Out., under new 
throughout; mtiiei 

1 summer. J. W. —, 
lott House, proprietors.

CL
ll

a
IOTKL, CORNER WILTffl 
i-street enlarged, remoro 
electric light, steam sfffi 

ijr; rates oae-flfty and m 
a'ady, Proprietor.

USB. CORNER Wl 
Toronto; dollar-flftyt 

‘wltt. Proprietor. I
HOTEL—WINCHES 

ament streets — Enrol 
•ancalse, Boumegons,

"
lO’TEIi, TORONTO, 
rally situated, corner 
», steam-heated; el 

Rooms with bath 
and $2.00 per dkf. ‘à?

adstunb — queen-2
>oslte G. T. B. and C.
: cars pass door. Turk!
r-

HOTEL, QUEEN-STBA 
into; rates, one dollar* 

Proprietor. ■ r J
USE TORONTO, QO

rge-st’reets. first-class 
Ubed rooms (with b*
ollar-flfty 
lain 3381.
LIUTEL, 1146 YONGB j 
f the Metropolitan IUIJJ 

Special rates ter win 
meger. .

HOUSE, QUEEN A 
treels: rntes $1.50 and 
lly located.

GB LICENSES.

aud two

fards, issuer of
- -j 06 Vlctorla- 
rGtli-street. No wlti
.ES FOR SALE.

;nsk kills and 
i, mice, bedbug*! 00 '

¥.
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•) Time LOO 4-6.
flgljï

WEIS Attune w
D®y), 3 1-2 to 1, 8 to 5 and 4 to 6 2"
?r«ntn îhe Mer?' 136 (Murphy), 15 to 
L 6 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time 3 31 
Sprlngstead. Berry Waddell Manza-
atoo ran.k H°ilday and L‘ttle Wally

FourUi race, free handlcao
Duraê° tMO^v.1 rtupward- 1 1-16 miles,

.purse 3500—Gold mate, 98 (Kuna), 3 to
N«7_ Sept. 8.—Bedouin, at 8 to 5. Lnshtot-1?: ^half a len*th; So-

„ v „ . ctrMte 11 tlif 315-°°° Century Stakes at Sheeps-1 ^ -Sb Fle’ Ml (Dealey), 11 to 6, 4
Corner Yonge 3Hd Shoter Streets 11 htad Bay to-day, defeating the favorite, 1® 6 and °ut. 2; Alma Dufour

£S.e Ctoth. with The Picket third. The (Mon-laon), 4 to 6 and out 3 Time 
Odd that started In this race wa® perhaps 1-46 2-5. Clgarllghter and Edwin dim 
the poorest that has ever battled for this also ran. 0 dwn Gum
fwh stake, of which such horses as Syson- Fifth race, for .
by. Stalwart and Waterboy were among 6 furlongs purse TwP t. n"yejV"*0.d8' 
prévit u« winners. beraer 1(W *f00—Julia Gentze-

Ouly four horses went to* the post, the fo won h^taln)’ 7 to 5 and 7 
11'"*'*’ Bedouln and Fine Cloth all being fL. V. » neck; Hazel Pitch,
I heavily played^ with the latter a favorite . rJ> 2 1-2 to 1, even, 1 to 2, 2;
I a,1, 17 to 10. The start was good and Fine' ^lca™°”e‘ .201 (Swain), 16 to 1, 4 to 1
I Cktb took the lead. Paaslng the stand and 2 to L 8. Time 1.02 1-5 Prince 

lhl*„ time the favorite wag leading, Stewart, The Swede Aeensa Minos 
but Miller was trying to pull him bask. Pilot Knob, Dulcie, Wist Ten Pan!’

20,000 People Saw Perfonn»nce,£sr~ *V7“'
'and The Picket third. This order remain- year-old^?™ 3ellln*' for 3'

ed In the ran down to the back stretch. p0Slmr imf^r UpWard*’ Pur*« $300—
At the far turn, Hildebrand sent Bedouin, to m ’ (Mountain), 2 to 1 and 7 
np to the leader and In the stretch Bedouin ™ 1,°:,woP bF two lengths; Rubaiyat, 
gradually caught. Fine Cloth and In a drive J06 (Morelana), 8 to 6, 3 to 5 and ou*

a.., - —-n. 2; Don’t You Dare 104 m ni Jut’
6t. Paul, Minn., Sept. «.—The peerless To the surprise of the big crowd, De-1 20 to 1, 8 to 1 and’4 tn i '„ U 

Dan Patch set the world’s record a notch mund easily won tbe $8000 Flatbush Stakes. 1.14. Baby Willie Tlhuta wi’-i 
lon er this afternoon by pacing a wonderful IIn this race the Futurity winner, Election- Annie Berry Monte on Hours,
mile In 1.55 flat <**. lointain bleu, one of the brôt 2-year- I St. Noel and o“Ve Leai'

The weather and track were Ideal and I oldB °f the year, and several other good j ran miss Seventy-Seven also
the air of expectancy wag noted In the I ones started, but at no time did they ever Seventh ,
perfect silence maintained by the 20,0001 threaten the winner. Fountalnbléu was olds and un sellln8. for 3-year-
pertons when he was given the word, hut I nadv f hot favorite, while 5 to 2 was laid I land) 3 to t «e**30b-"c°nde. 00 (More-
thie clanged first to a murmur, then to a «6«lu»t Electioneer, the other prices rang- a length- Montet0iw>8/Sd ® to £ 1, By half 
roar as the first two quarter posts were I '"6 from 8 to 00 to 1. Demand broke lit and 1 to’ a 2- 8.10 6, 7 to 10
passed in 26% seconds each. The third l^?4. a”d ,800,1 had a lead of two lengths, to 1 40 to' l ’end m*- 91, (Mulcahey), 
quarter Is a little up grade and was also ' , °h he Increased to four lengths at the Tom’ Crowe Renh.n u0-,1’ 3- .Tims i.«. 
facing the wind. This he made In 20%. "Inning easily. Fountalnbléu show- and Sonnett sSf M»BeU<*"(’ Lemoh Girl
end when be Same home In 28%, the mile ?d Ç0100 speed but stopped suddenly and | 0 ran-
In 1.55, a rlotlous demonstration ensued. finished away back.

Hcrsey, bis driver, was carried to the Jeta M. 1 -, the Imported English Jump- Louisville ______
jv.dppk' stand on the shoulders of .he er. w-lb the Toronto rider, Harry Stone, Louisville «ont a 
throng and the crowd cheered themselves UP- won the $8000 Great Autumn Steeple- I g furlones asopni °'u/Hîe<?.a '—First 
hosise while he and Mr. Savage, Dan chase .oyer the full course of 2% mile®. He 11- J w8 ’ ¥antllla- 7 to
Patch’s owner, were Introduced. ïrrr:td i?î-IK>un<ls and made 8 new record Haughty 8 to s ro J *25 »,ace.

-----------  ,or t,he dlstanc0 by stepping it In 5.05, the UomnlM gih n-Vo0*',8'.,71™6 U‘«.
Hew Shoe Shine Stand. beln8 5 08„?-5. ma je lu I MaxAron^MlstreM o?” <i.a'a.h811-

Any make of shoes shined tar 5c at He 'went to the'fron* esrK MSry Bront alld The Thran als^^’®rflelde-
th« Slater Shoe Store, but the coupon the pace, winning handily by one and* u SatnrMa* s^ô’a1# "16 —Lens, 7 to L 1;
you get is only worth cash on a pair half lengths. faJ“rida. 3 t0 2 place, 2; Timothy Wen
of Slater Shoes. I Eilicbtt. In the first raee, was played for Miss Groce tIaJa TAme 1L07.8'8- Bitter

a gcod thing and by his victory the ring Demh Bed G»„n*it?’.„SrSni.0Jb/11- Voting, 
lost About 850,000. He opened at 30 to 1, nirtracE selîînl tu mlrf^L8'*0 ran- 
and was pounled down to 10 to 1 at the gol even 1- ^TMamle A1"
close. lie won by twe lengths, two fa- I Cashier 4 to* l5^î1îhOO^Wu1, t0 2;

Annual Paddling Event Decided on I vorltes won. * “ N?ne and4TnrH.it -12^’ 8- Time 2.3V4-6.
Satarday Before Large Gathering. t'*ret vace, selling, for 2-yesr-olds, 5% Fourth roce ifandlcan^iu „u„.
Three hundred neople watched the annual ty-vioçg8—Lliicott, 80 (Koernerl. 20 to 1, 1; scats 7 to 2 i: Old stone 

regatta of the Toronto Canoe Club from «“in11® (Frelghun), 6 to 2, 2; El- 2; Harmaku! 2 to 1 to show 3 'rL't'u'
the cool balconies of the club house Satur- „ rado- <Pt>PV). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.07. Celeres, Devout Miss Doyle and Th?tnJv" 
day afternoon. Several of the events were Moiesy, Merrill, Handsome Belle also ran. ’ y 4 The Minks
keenly contested, the feature event of the’ Mugtbr Le«ei- Oraculum Flowawa#, Fuixe," Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Martha 
day. the International double-blade, being }*cral Ben, President ilonroe, Solly M., IT to 1, 1; Funiculaire8 even tm? 3".

by Charlie Mlnnett. who came over 2 U 8eant. Berkely, Somuus and Magna Don Domo 6 to 5 to show 3 Time*! ll’a-a’ 
from the Toronto Bowing Club for the con- also ran. Lslonde Aector Men«=,â r .a* .?‘5-test. Victor Goad of the81. A A. was also .Second race, the Great Autumn Steeple- aUo ran. ’ Man8ard- Lad^ fe'ther
8 tl<\onto*ta,ot- ln }be f0°re cbamplodshlp, ^b-se, for 4-year-olds and upward, about Sixth race, 6 furlongs—El Otros 8 to l 
Maed fnt .Vrl iurn' Rlddy’8 canoe cap- 2V4 miles-John M. P 162 (Stone), 8 toll; Western, lo to 1 for püce, 2: Nun® Velb 
ti*nn’ wPiIa thl i?Ck JT8Si.ron over- Owing °',,1» A*eot; 182 (G. Wilson) 6 to 1, 2; lng, even to show, 3. Time 1 151-5 Rbscoe 
to no wind the club dinghy race was called I Alfar, 147 (Finnegan), 20 to 1, k Time 5.05. Tarp, Royal Legend and Excltemeut aPeo 
°“i Ilyin* Grandpa and Paul Jones also ran. I ran. C 8,80
h A da'nX ,luncheon was served to mem-|_ Third race, the Flatbush, for 2-year-olds 
#efen3?,d tïelr guest.8. after which a delight-1 < furlongs—Hemund, 120 (Radtkei 10 to l’
ininln2 n<a t?ok P*ace, many Islanders Ballot, 115 (W. Ivnapp) 8 to 1 *2; Dlnnà I Polo Tonrnament.
thoseD*DreIeitdwiire8 ‘Ar eveednf- Among 102 (Koerner), 20 to 1, 3. 'Time 1.20 .Word was received from Montreal last
lavMrF enrt Mri® t £nd 3lrs- Flnd- f]5’ 0ran- Electioneer, Arclte, Fountain- nlght that the Calgary team would not
McVnhh* I d n r*„ S; Eamsay, W. A. bleu and Rio Grande a’eo ran. £ome to compete in the polo tournament to
Mtos Jessie Mllnel xti-^r8 hAlbert, icrrth race, the Century, for 3-year-olds be held here this week. The excuse given
MUler MllsMMnfer A «• ”nd ubward- 1% milea-Bedoulu, 123 (Hilda- by them Is that their ponies will not stand
HOwltt Miss Si fatle Miller. JB. bnu a), 8 to 5, 1; Flue Cloth, il5 (Miller) 80 »ames
Stevenson MlraMnlto^tner’ ,Ml8s Floaa,e ? to \ 2- The Picket, 120 (itadtke) 2to . The Toronto ponies were shipped home 
L n firnhsm Je,ln Farrar. 1, 8. Time 2.33 3-5. Johnstown also ran ia8t 1lght for the games here, and theyMtss Rnby^rag Wltllera- A' E- G»08- F,«h race, hlghwelght handicap" ali have had Just as hard .work as those of zhi 

Ttie offfcers of the d,,- D , ngES. « furlongs-Water Graas, 100 (Hor- C? fa£7 team Two game, will De played
Harry Ford Started Toh^. *: ,?e,fe/ee- 10 to 1, 1; Deutschland, 124 (Dugan) wlt“ Buffalo by the Toronto Club, the first
Tiidtres a i Î), A- Mulrhead. o to 1, 2; Sllckaway 103 (Miller) 8 to l t Ion Tuesday and the second one on Thurs-
fted Judge at flnb|‘ahA' WJ*a“- Time 1.13 2-5. Rapid Water, Handzarra' day; The Buffalo ponies arrived lu Toronto
o/ coursf-L rtl. ' CIerk* I’ater. Robin Hood. Darurna Avleton and yesterday, and they are as flne a lot as
H. FiXr TiLkIehp0e“^AFEMC^ffUgE G- ^ ^ ^ The te8nla
V^PcmommodoCremTvdreMJx «- "»-££ ruH^g^a,^«t^C.pt, E.msley, Douglas Young. 

mmiore-H F yJ.âi»^' Rear-rom- 1; stray, »7 (Horner) 7 to 21 Tlletoa K- R- Marghal land-Captain Sweny.
-WA. McXabb«c’nfrmauq,UaF C0™1,“e!e 8 }<>X 3’ Time’ 1™ £i.’ AtX'nNeorge Cm*’ L' Kum8ey’ B’
retgry) W. A Westwood Rev btrome, Tom Dolan, Rifleman, Nadine Atcneson, George Carey.
F. McLaughlin. eatwood- Re*’ R.l°mfleld, Percentage, Village King, Coitneis, Mati'- 

Followlng are the results ; ^!<e'û}".iaI?.br8e8, , llxlr. Johstown, Incache,
Single-blade championship—c Rlddv i °n . Gorus also ran.

B. Blackburn 2, H. Kipp 8 y *• Seventh race, selling, for 3-year-olds and
Gunwale race—D. Nasmith 1 Bruce Rtd. “P"rard.1 t‘ld on turf—Macy Jr., 92

path 2, It. Blackburn 3 ’ Hld (Englander), lo to L 1; John Lite. 106 (Mil-
War canoe race, 1 mile—Toronto Canne A’ 2’J. L- IIayman, «4 (Frelshoni.

Club 1. Island Aquatic Association e noe l?,}° k> 3- Time 1.471-6. Tartan, Ed.
Tandem championship — MeNlchol and S8,11’ J)lî0^edieni, Wreune, Onattts, Pruden- 

Lewls 1, Rlddy afid Blackburn 2 Nasmith U,a • 8ocletJ Bud. Memories and AncaffSsln 
and Kipp. ’ also ran.

Tnett (T-

Autumn 
Overcoats 
To Order 15 W:E

Genuine British msterials
cheviot, beaver, melton or ||Demimd it IQ to 1 Captures the 

Latest New York “ PÂNETELA ”
M ' :

McGinley Pitchéd Toronto to Vic
tory art Buffalo—Scores and 

Record.

m

Flatbush and Bedouin the 
Century Stakes.

tweed, 
style. Grsnd value.

lS. Davis & Sons’ Clear Havana Cuban Made

We make no idle boast when we etate that thia Citer le saper- 
1er to any Imported In the same size- Try one and see.

This Cigar was selected for the recent tear through Canada of 
H. R. H Prince Arthur of Connaught.

for S-Crawford Bros., iieitei A

Toronto split up r double-header Satur
day at Buffalo, which was not so ball.' ln 
fact, they all played double-headérs, and the 
results were even up on the eight games, 
which probably constitutes a recortf ln the 
Eastern League. Record :

Clubs.
Buffalo .......
Jersey City ..
Baltimore v...
Rochester..........67
Newark ...
Providence 
Montreal .
Toronto ...

rabbi
112 lug

y 11 to
. ;5

1,

Won. Lost Pet.
61 .-jm
62 .674

T'78 l.'u• I
70 Moutri

Cbrnw.689o;i) TO
.68250

«461
57 Uti

72 .424.. 63
80 .850.'. 43

Games on Monoa : Newark at Mont
real, Providence it uffalo, Jersey City it 
Rochester.

L'apit;

10INBMUCleveland .... 000001000-1 7 2 
Batteries—Pelty and Spencer; Joss and 

Bemls. Umpire—Sheridan.
Saturday Under Ideal Condi

tions at St, Paul.
Con

the X] 
day. j
beford 
11-1. ] 
quarto 
goals, 
game, 
wall t] 
tree, J 
played 
while 
the hd 
the g a 
how q 

y the led 
’ not an 

sehs )J 
play, d 
and tti 
dale. H

■1
Saturday’s Scores.

Buffalo, Sept, 8—Toronto won half tbe
double-header here to-day, as ;the Bisons ^ _______
were unable to bit McGinley. The first _At New York— R.H.E.
WM eaay f0r th8 h°-e team. Score. : ™w ïi?k * .V.: 0 2 6 2 0 î Î, 0 -M “ i

n-istt.. iFfï s -

wüfj—t.***' ’ “SIS S WstiUngton0 ....0 3 0 0 0 Oti »
White, l.f ..................... 4 0 8 2 0 O Boeton ....................0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-2 6 0
Murray r.f.................3 1 1 Q Î, Batteries—Kltson and Waketleld; Glaze
8mith, 2b. ........................4 1 10 4 u and Armbrueter. Ümplre—O’Loughlln.
McCoimeU, lb................. 2 0 0 11 1 0 At Detrolt_ R.k.E.
Bill, 8b.............................. 4 0 0 l « O Chicago ............ ..1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1—4 10 1
McAllister, .................  * 0 \ ® ? 9 Detroit ................... 02000000 1—3 11 1
Currie, p...............................S 0 0 l # v Batteries—Patterson and Towne: Slever

— — “ ~ 7Z T and Schmidt. Umpires—Evans and Connolly.Totals ............................80 8 7 26 15 1 At cicyeland— R.H.E.
•Weidensaul out on three bunt strikes. st lq,,;, ..............00000000 0—0 4 2

A.B. B. H. O. X. E. Cleveland ............02000020 •—4 10 0
,3 1 1 2 0 0 Batteries—Glade and O’Connor; Seas and

1 2 2 3 0 Bemis. Umpire—Sheridan.
3 0 0 0 0 0 -------
4 0 0 2 1
4 0 1 16 2 1
4 0 0 1 0 0
10 0 16 0
4 0 1 0 4 1.
8 0 1 0 8 1
1 0 O’ 0 0 0

American Leagses.
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Wellington» Win Tho Centrals 
Made 10 Hits Off Williams- 

Game at Diamond Park,10O

The first of the city championship series 
was played at Diamond Park Saturday af
ternoon before a good crowd.

The game proved to be one of the exclt-
Toronto—

Thoney, l.f...........
Weidensaul 2b. 
Cannell, r.r. ... 
Slattery, c, ....
Flynn, ib..............
Wallace, c.f. ...
Frank, s.e..............
O’Brien, 3b. ... 
McCafferty, p. . 
xWoods .................

racei 3 ploing kind, which keeps the fans on edge from 
beginning to end, with the issue always ln .
ttTtonra01 tbe “et m“ was retIred ,B in! Haimurton^n'tot^”FcS
the tenth. , on shortstop and Lawson on first base °^i

The Centrals started the run-getting ln I *P* gilt-edged ball. Scores: ’
the first, after O’Hearn had struck out. w* Cwïe. ^ 4 B.
EBp-HErbEEiîrwS EETE ? ! g \ i

made third on the play and scored a mo- Clewlo, c... 2 2 0 Smith ih** î Î 1
meut later on Cadman s single to left. L. cWle, if O 2 0 Wulah Â J »

. Wellmgtons went ahead in the first Fashion, 2b. 0 1 1 Novîlle’ fr’ n i ?
P*tt of tie second. Hickey got a life on Burns, rf.. 1 l o Wooos' Jr' 9 1}
O Heani e error. Rodden was hit by pitch- Brown, rf. 0 0 1 2,92*?’ 5f’ ’ 2 2 1
er, and Winchester was safe on Phelan’s Anstey .... 2 o O p’” 1 2 •
error. Scott hit right at £irltton and it 
double-play resulted. Williams’ double to 
n8ht stored Itodden, and an error by Brit
ton ol Burkardt’s grounder, let in W’ln- 
cbisler and Williams. The Centrals even- 
c*d up in the third on a fielder s choice an 
Infield out and Thome's triple. The \Vd- 
1 tog ten* went ahead ln the fifth on a base 
on tails to Hickey, a stolen base and Rod- 
den ® double, but their advantage was abort 
lhed, as the Centrils got one In their half 
on C adman's double, a fly to Burkardt, s 
bad throw ln by the latter and an Infield 
ont. The Wellingtons took the lead again 
In the seventh on Barkardt's single Ben
son’s secrfllce and a single by Robs’. The
Centrals evened matters In their half, when The anun.i  _____„ , .
Waish was safe on W. Benson’® error f oaI tonr°aœeat of the Toronto
stole second, went to third, when Williams B lmmln* a“b was held on Saturday at 
threw badly to catch Mm at second, and ternoon under perfect weather rrmam-JT
sewed when Harvey dropped a throw to The air w». J weather conditions
catch him between third and home on Brit- There de and the water excellent.
I0”8 hvnt. There was no more run getting e wer* seTen «vents in all. and each 
nntll the tenth, when the Wellingtons got 0De was contested by a great mint. t„ - 
one. Hickey was hit by pitcher, went to close finish. ^ to e
second on Rotfden's safe bunt; Baker -sent rn *>. e
tliem along with a nice sacrifice, Scott drew „0 “e flret eT««. the 100 yards handles*, 
a pi*g and Hickey scored when Williams 23 entered. E. R. Milling finished first Î 
hit a long fly to Neele. The Centrals look- W; Vernon second and A M° Macrae third
ed dangerous in their half,. Cadman, first „„Ia fhe second event, thi" boys- <16^nd
up made a double, but was left on third ' °PT raoe> there was some peasant 
as the necessary hit was missing. Score: surprise when Eric Bates of the Kew iWh

Wellingtons— A.B. R. H. O. A. B. S»’ }2’ Ied the bunch and fl®S^d
Bvrknrdt, If .............. 5 1 2 2 0 1 ?8t; C. Jackson of All Saints was aecîmd
W. Beneon, 3b ........ 4 0 0 1 2 1 y°allK Bates swam au excellent ?ace°Md
B»88- Cf......................... 4 0 1 r $ 1 "as ilolred by all for hi. splendid form
Hlcl-ey, lb ................. 2 2 0 10 0 1 More will be heard of thls young chapf
Hodden, 2b ........ 4 1 2 8 2 1 da7’ .. t
Winchester, ss .... 1 l o 1 0 0 thf0 tbe third event, tfce 50 yards hanffleau
Scott, rf ....................... 4 0 0 0 0 G ib8r\w!re 84 e°tries, which necTw^ted
Williams, p ................ 5 12 18 2 ,‘W?h„htat8 and 8 «”«1- Those qutilf?ini
T. Benson, c .............. 4 0 0 10 2 0 veîï®ll|tttî w^re J- D- M. Phillips l,
Bsker, ss ..................... 2 0 118 1 il «. flmli <

Raeh2flw‘ r H“t?heron 1, A. Mac!

*,iLtheJoartb event' the neat diving W- 
d.5ap’ there were 12 contestants, all of 

*h»wed good form. The event con
sisted of one dive each from the six-foot ■ 
stationary, six-foot anfl twelve-foot' spring
boards and was won in handy style by A.
8. Davies, with F. H, Conway second J B.
RJera?n third, and E. 3. Davies fourth!

Totals........................42 5 10 80 8 8 hsnV^n ^h?'’,.6'”’ tb,e100 Jarde
Wellingtons .............  030010100 1— 0 th, t„c„P.V Ilï «Ï consisted of a swim on
C fin I rfl Ik 9 a î h î o t a a a * tnç nr6Ast fop 2F> yards, on the buck for 23

t<i«on, Chicago A.A., with 0 feet 11)4 Three base" hit—Thorne. Two base bits inlf’rh °in tfbf.,8lde t°r 25 yards, and flulsh- 
ltrhes; H. A. Gidney, Malden, Mass., se- -Thome, Cadman 2, WJlIIama, Itodden. thlreVeïe 23 enfrt» Wpth„a «fi1,?* Tl11?’ 
ttond, with 5 feet 11)4 inches (after a tie Sacrifice hits—W. Benson, Hickey, Baker, ed first In food Irai.' »i'thK-r3It -?ntah' 
for second place,; Robert Kernan, N.Y.A.C.. I^en b88 n̂"'t jCadn,“nG,«|'’k8y.,WI1- second*1 «‘^*7 ^“iororson bird 
third, with 5 feet 10)4 inches. Ra8e8 on hbn|,8)70" W'M,l8m* «■ off Milling, who won this event as well as fh* '

Putting 16-pound suot—V on by Wesley Hvk " ®' strack P'rv ^uuin^ 100 Jnrds handicap, u one of the c'lub's
W. Coe, University of Michigan, with 46 ph^Un* 4 8twt Sf18*9* by new members this year / When he started
feet 10)4 Inches; Dennis Morgan, N.Y.A.C., " > 4,'n ”,tbî ^S);}?.eIU“8*?”8. the season he was a pnrtfcularly slow swim- /

H.U.B. stetnd 46 feet 5)4 inches; L. E. J. Fen»: ofa,£Vl?' m to PRnMT^“1,02’iV»Doubie mer- bat with pereeverTnce an? romT of I 
2 bach. k.Y.A.C., third 42 feet 9 Inches. „ L'*: Briîlon f» Mr. Cochran’# coaelilng he has whtooed

120 yard hnnlles-Wou by W. M. Arm- 9,me of himself Into excellent form an“ still com
strong, N.Y.A.C.; John C. Eller, Jr., LA.A. fâS 2 00’ UmPlre—Toft. Attendance— linyes to Improve
C., s»eond; E. Lovlngton, N.Y.A.C., third. The sixth event, the egg and spoon 50
Time 10 second». ------------ yards, scratch, in which there were some

220 yards run, final heat—Won by R. L. Two Games at Victoria College. -f8 entries, was the amusing race of the
Young, I.A.A.C.; Lawson Robertson. I,A. Two good games of ball were played on dnj) Eacb contestant had to swim 25 vards
A.C., second; L. B. “Stevens, N.Y.A.C., VUtorla Crdlege grounds mi Saturday he- return holding the egg ln the spoon
third; Archie Hahn, Milwaukee A.C., f°re a large crowd. In the first, iietween eltber *n hJ6 mouth or baud. D McBeth
ffurth. Time 23 2-6 seconds. the Cepltolg and Broadvtewa the latter v.w"Ju a neat race, carrying the "spoon la

Throwing the dtsrus—Won by M.J. Sheri- won by s score of T to 6. ’ “Is hand, and finished first. L. S. Lee, with
dan I.A.A.C., with 12» feet 10 Inches; M. The second game, between St. Georges “c: spoon in his mouth,, was second, and 
F. Herr, I.A.A.C., second, 115 feet; John and Elm®, proved a little one-alded mainly J-J?acqueeD fln*8bed third.
J. Flanigan, I.A.A.C., third, 114 feet 1)4 go »rcount of the timely hitting’ of th» - Tbe seventh and last event, the 50 yards
li.ebes. Elms. The Elms won by 7 to 2. .tcorev ,„aî“ r8ce- "as Probably the most Interest-

220 yard hurdles, final heat—Won by Capitals- R h V. i> t, w V2?'r cl08e race. ttt the finish, of the day.
Hrrry L. Hillman, N.Y.A.C.; Joseph Mai- Mattron. 2b 0 10 WhTte rf o ^O nnd",,,"'?)? o ^ama °* 1,1 m“" each,
coin-son, Chicago A.A., second; John J. A. Clark p. 2 8 0 Gill ss ” ’ o 9 the flnl/h hut two feet separatedEller, jr., I.A.A.C., third. Time 25 1-5 Wit « 2 2 1 Pm ih lb " l 9 the ie« °î tbe fl™t two teams, with
seconds. Davie if fin x-™k,„' ?, ’ 7 0 ! tle ,laat man of tbe third team some two

Rulnine broad Jump—Won by Myer Prln- White, 3b 0 0 2 l o i y®nî8 be.hIn,d* Tecumsel
I.A.A.C. with 22 feet 4V2 inches; 3allagber.0 0 0 Farî^b ? o 1 Bon^tv°m consJfted ot Hutcha- Pitcher^ c0

J- T- Mahoney, N.Y.A.C., second, 21 feet ' Lester, c .. 1 1 0 Burrêll c 1 i ami S°U' ?fc"0011" Uow8n- Atkinson h,. fence «ton-
4)4 li chee; T. F. Cronin. Rhawmut A.C., R Clark cf 0 10 ) roh.w' o 9 », a ^ a. d tile e<1<’ond team of Mae- 1 • „
Boston, third, 21 feet 2 inches. Piaekett if 0 2 0 RsrPktoT ? 9 J W ^ R' Milling, Goulnlock, th,rd

Throwing 56-pound weight-Won by John deCerroU rf 0 0 0 Rankln. P-- 1 0 J- Vi. Anderson and_ Smytbe. swimming in H Welker; th
J. Ftonsgan, I.A.A.C., with 35 feet 7 ' _ _ Î5Î n0?led’ McBeth practically won h°me. Gra
iwhts; R. J. Sheridan I.A.A.C second Totsls , ,, , _ ------------ the race, us he and Hm.rthe left tile start-
32 feet 1)4 inches* M ’ F Horr V* a a r* ’ ‘ * 3 Totals .. 7 12 1 lng point at the same time, McBeth galu-
tilrd 31 7eet ’ H<>rr’ IAAC’- Two base hito-A. Clark 2. Farr. Davis l°e twofeet on tbe turn. ' ga‘n

Pole vault—Won by l»ror Somse rhi. flunkett. SBHb. Base on balls—By Ran- . A. fl“,8h llke that of the team race (a 
ergo A.A., with 11 feet 6 ’inches- U ' k „ 1--_W',d PltTO—<^ark. Hit by pitcher ™5l|,dîîta5î* S? *** -Tard8> Is certalnlr a
Moore, N.Y.A.C., second 11 feet 6 Inches- R „ f1a,rk *trnck out—By Clark 0. yIr’,,îl2rrl'8’ .tb« handicapper, as.
A.C. Gilbert Mrrltnoms’h AC Vnr*i»no’ bJ Bunkln 10. Stolen ha®es—Emmett ° Ipdced, are all the other events. Mr Nor- Ore.. tbinl. 11 ?rot TnL tnd’ lîZ Sa,blrebfr' P1''"ke«. WMtoT GUI. Dm,tif Sfndh,"!Æ «•* «»«£
elded the tie with the bar at 11 feet 8 S, Graham- handicapping thruout the season, anff Is to
Inches nod Somse won first place. ” ' R H E- St. Georges—R.H.E abon'« rnc9iU =ifdin°.r au<'''®“ of the

Five mile run—Won liv William Nelson i 5full-Tl re" • 0 1 0 Sweeman... 2 ; “If™c*f'attr^Ibuuble to him.
gland, unattached; George Bonhag A' «■•?<>'> Roe. rf ... 4‘ xZh. 0tthM^ ot the day
C., second : W. C h'rank r A a <■ Ste',hen8- -110 Montelth, p a a,? -, handicapper and

third. Time 26.22 3-5 ... Jacolis. ib. 110 Acheson, c. 0 Jherrard, J. A. Thomson
Throwing 18 lb. hammer—Won hr T T 5el,e7,- lf - } 2 R Smith, ss.. o |?dgr‘!" 8t flnl.8b,: A- Po°k. -,

Flanagan. I.A.A.C., 166 feet 8>4 inch™- Pnwkl0?. P-1 } 0 Cnrrle, 2b.. n H Demers, Judges of diving.
S. p.. Glllls, S.ÏAC «onfliiS; 1-0'to. rf .. 0 1 O Golding, of.
5)4 irches; R. j sherldon 'l Y®, r ‘ rook- rf " 0 0 0 B»»n, lb .
third, 131 feet 3 inches ’ I A A C « Morrison 2b 2 10 Klun, lf ...

n>«—"'on by Frank L. Wal- "Ood' cf ” 1 1 1
ter Milwaukee A.C.; James F. Teavan I 
A A -*-•. seconâ; J. B. ColIIton, I.A.A.C . 
third- Time 50)4 seconds. 
nsi-T jTard1hnn—Won by Melvin C. Shep- 
h>wd’iJ'At ^^’VNew Tork: J°*ei>h Hroml 
N V a ’n1 ’ F■ ’ J?r0I'n: R- R- Pilgrim,
N ,L.A C V third. Time MS 2-3.

Vd dash. Snal beat—Won by C. J.
^Itz N.Y.A.C.; R. L. Young, I.A.A.C.
New York second; Lawson Robertson, C 

a^'vs1’ Time 10 1-5 second*.
Archie Hann of Milwaukee, winner at 

Athens, was defeated In the trial heit. 
x-™lle Z”0—Won by F. A. Rodgers,
N. i - A.C.: Henry Cohn, I. A. A f* ^onti• 
c_ Hankins, N.Y.A.C., third. Time 4.22

1 sure.
one y 
teams

O

I 1 National League.
At Brooklyn, 1st game—

New York .... 000000000-0
Brooklyn ......... 11800010x— 6 0

Batteries—McGlnnlty and Bresnahan;
E."sson and Ritter. Umpire—O’Day.

Second game— R.H.E.
New York .... 000*60000—0 8 2 
Brookfyn ...X. 00001000x— 1 3 1 

Batteries—Ames and Bresnahan; Bosnien 
and Bet gen. Umpire—O’Day.

At Philadelphia—
Boston ............
Philadelphia

R H.E.i'7

K}> /i
CAN or CLUB REGATTA. si6 24 18 4

In ninth.
0 10 0 *—8 

..00000 00 2 0-2 
Earned runs—Toronto 0. Buffalo O. First 

base on bails—Off Cnrrle 5, off MeCaf- 
ferty 1. Struck eat—By Currie 5 (Flynn, 
Thoney, Cannell, O’Brien), by McCafferty 1 
(Currie). Two-base hits—Murray 2. Smith, 
Flynn. Sacrifice hit*—McConnell, Cannell. 
Stolen baeea—Nattreae, Murray 2, Thoney, 
Weidensaul. Left on bases—Buffalo 7, To
ronto 6. Double-plays—Smith to Nattresq 
to McConnell; O'Brien to Flynn to Slattery. 
Hit by pitcher—McConnell. Umpires—Con- 
ahan and Moras. Time of game—1.65.

—Second Game.—

30 2
d for McCafferty 1

Totals 
xBatte 

Buffalo 
Toronto ..

lf the i 
Hefei] 

at 3.20 
and ge 
relieve^ 
up the | 
scored 
wall ad 
covered]

: .. 10001100 1— 03*0 

, ,-------- -——, .. 000000000-0 1 o
Batteries—Young and Needham; Moser 

and Donovan. Umpire—Carpenter.
At Chicago—

Pittsburg ......... 000000000—0 5 2
Chicago

The

R.H. E. Totals ..14 20 2 Totals 8 "ftlaClarke» ............................ 3 110 0 f Vl£f

The Arctic*' w’eold like to toke°a° 

Address, Ma

TORONTO SWIMWIRG CLUB.
seven Events Decided nt Satnrdarto 

Annual Tournament.

Chicago .............. 00000800x— 3 5 0
Batterie»—Willis and Glbaon; Taylor end 

Kllng. Umpire—Klem.
At St. Louis—St- Lonle-Cinclnnatl game 

pct.tponed, rain.

I ond go 
hurt, :
evening 
tercepte 
dangero 
field, pa 
3.45. Vi 
ruled ol 
an atta 
Adamso 
Burns ci 
lng Into 
the dra 
son to 1 
lng the 
to- Lgilo 
In the g 
ruled off 
Mtllan a 
ly before 
fence wi 
the Aiuar 

• Tecum 
the seoor 
in 15 am 
ker and 
goal was 
pressing 
pass fror 
and McN 
now even 
In 8.25 Qi 
passed t<i 
ty back-1 
goal. Fll 
beat Clai 
were pre: 
lng repen 
Mlllan si; 
ed on. TJ 
Tecumsel] 

Adamso 
■tart of tl 
were tak] 
holding Ci 
Querrle a 
Adamson 
ball in. N 

.7 minutes 
and on tti 
ed the r<]
should igi 
was hand 
cumsehs \| 
rle was ru 
over. On 
temper art 
of his han 
the ball, 
passed to 
to Felker, 
one. This 
and with 
Time was 
10. Cornwtj 

Even wi 
couldn’t si 
Broderick 
Whitehead 
man going 
gone when 
a back-harj 
fore time ] 
checking M 
to even up] 
cumsehs hd

. Rowdyism ln Buflale.
The Buffalo papers- uttered saveral walls 

when some of the Bisons met with alleged 
mistreatment here on the last visit of the 
Herd. The fans there on Saturday retali
ated In kind. Umpire Conahan being Warned 
for Toronto's victory in the second game. 
Stallings assaulted him after the game, and 
the official had to be escorted to Ms hotel, 
at the door of which a cowardly follower 
hit him In the face with his fist, 
rowdyism is a part of tbe great and glorlons 
game of professional baseball, and resorted 
to in all league cities.

I A.B. B. W. O. A. E. 
4 1 0 0 8 1
4 0 110

Buffalo—
Nattrese, s.a, . 
Gettman, c.f. .
White, It. ...
Murray, r.f. ..
Smith, 2b. ... 
McConnell, lb.
Hill, 8b. ...
Brocket!, 8b. . 
McAllister, c.
Kissinger, p. .

Totals ............................28
Toronto—

Thoney, l.f. ... 
Weidensaul, 2b.
Cannell, r.f.
Woods, c.
Flynn, lb. ....
Wallace, c.f. ..
Frank, s.s. ..,.
O'Brien, 3b. .. 
McGinley, p. ..

' 0I
,.3 0 0 2 0 0
.. 4 0 0 3 0 0
.3 0 0 0 5 0

.. 3 0 0 11 1 0
.2 0 0 2 2 0

10 1 O
17 0 0
0 10 1

::

|;j
i

But2

■ if: 3 24 12 2
H. O. A. E. 
2 2 0 0
0 15 0
12 0 0
0 8 10 
1 10 O 1
110 0 
0 3 10
0 0 10 
10 3 0

4 Twin City Baseball Champion'ship,
Waterloo, Sept, 8.—In a loosely-played 

game of baseball here this afternoon, the 
Alerts of Berlin beat the Beavers of Wat
erloo by 4 to 1. This was tbe deciding 
game for the Twin City championship, 
ability to hit McGinnis, the Berlin pitcher 
lost the game for Waterloo. Only one hit 
was secured off bis delivery. Each team

m 4
! 4

4• V»
4
4 in-
4
.3

baa new won a game, and the tie will pro
bably be played off next Saturday. The 
score :

Totals.........
Buffalç............
Toronto .........

............83 4 6 27 11 1
0000 0-1 
1 0 0 1 0-4

tel 0 1

ÆKS.tVTter^S'-S'.iiÈ:
ley 2 (White, McAllister). Struck out—By 
Kissinger 8 (Flynn 2, McGinley), by Mc-
uLUl!Lt»r N<U^8a Mnrray' Gettman 2, 
McAllister). Two-base hit*—McAllister 
McGinley. Sacrifice hit—Kissinger. Double- 
Sla/—^ « 10 McG°nnell. Umpires—Cona- 
han and Moran, Time of game__1.45.

Defied n Driving Club.
A meeting of the Dnfferin Driving Club is 

called for to-night at the club house to 
make arrangements for the Wednesday
matinee.

Alerts, Berlin ............ ..
Beavers, Waterloo ............

Umpire—Egan of Galt.

4 ei some.... 1 5

IRISH-AMERICAN ATHLETES.
Toronto Beats Calgary.

Montreal, Sept 8 —The polo results '-ere 
to-day were as follows:
TcrtLto.
Montreal

■

Score Most Points In U. S. Cham
pionship Games. Totals ., .................85

Centrals—
O'Hcani, 2b 
Downing, c 
Walsh, 8b ..
Cadman, cf 
Britton, gs 
Theme, rf .
Bardgett, lb 
Nfale, lf ...
PhlJan, p .,

6 8 30 12 8
A.B. R H. O. A. E. 
4 0 1 2 2 1
3 114 0 0
4 2 1 3 0 0
5 2 8 8 0 0
4 0 0 4 2 1
5 0 2 0 0 0
5 0 0 9 1 0
8 0 14
6 0 1

1
•7 Calgary .. . 
6 Kingston ..

2Windsor Result»,
Windsor, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Wea

ther fine, track fast. Attedance 3500.
First race, 6 1-2 furlongs, for all 

ages, purse $360—Garrett Wilson, 107 
(McLaughlin), 3 to 1, 4 to 5 and 2 to 
5, won by a length; Bryan, 99 (Lee), 
4 to 5 and out, 2; Joe Coyne, 93 (Hil
debrand), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.20 3-6. Reside] R. U. Am, 
Cobmosa, Away and Loupania also 
ran.

Second race 5 furlongs, for 2-year- 
olds, purse $300—Boola, 105 (Moun
tain), 3 to 5 and out, won by half ,1 
length; Crip, 105 (Minder), 11 to 6 and 
7 to 10 
(Kung),

111 New York, Sept. 8.—The senior track and 
field championships of the United State» 
were decided to-day on the Travers Island 
grout-ds of the New York A.C. The point 
trophy was won by the Irish-American A. 
C. of this city, with 63 points, the New 
York A.C. being second with 38. Sum
maries:

Running high Jump—Won by J. W. Pat

ti Double Header To-Morrow
Toronto played In Erie, Pa„ yesterday 

and ag there was a Sunday game at'Rai- 
-tlmore, the last home series will no* start 
till to-mvriow, when a double-header with 
the Orioles will be played. tn

Queen City’s Fall Regatta.
The annual fall regatta of the Queen 

City lacht Chib will be held Saturday 
This event promises to bring out more 
boats than ever before. There are eight 
races and Commodore World gays that 
ttef* will be at least 60 boats start. Six 
ot tbe eight events are open to club mem
bers, the L.S.S.A. or L.Y.R.A.—the 
mac tlnaw 14-foot dinghies, 16-foot sklT 
16-foot ballasted and motorboats 25 feet 
and under and over 25 feet. Entries mi at
be in to-night. Tbe mackinaw and mmor- 
9fath»radüv Ve, handicaps. The social side 
î*,tî*rtd?y ls In charge of a good commlt- 
evc-nlng. th y pr(,mlse a “lce afternoon and

Queen City Birds Fly.
The Queen City Homing Pigeon Assoela- 

tlon flew Its first young-bird race off on Its 
schedule from Berlin to Toronto on .Satur
day, a distance of 62 miles. Mr. E B 
Zlnkann acted as liberator, and wired that 
he released the plgeous at 11.55 a.m Tne 
race proved to be a slow one, but close 
T,he following are the results and positions 
°f the first arrivals to each competing loft:

Sterlvy s Knlghter, 2 hours 0 min. 36 
me*. G. Bustin s Come On 8am 2*02 31’ 
W. Smithson's Northey,- 2.02.‘'5’’ t" San’ ders’ Hawke 2.03,28; Ï. IMatt'a’ Shooter"

_______________________________________

WORLD’S SELECTIONSAND ENTRIES SEPT. Ô

0 0 
18 1

Eastern League.
At Jersey City, 1st game— R H E

Newark ............ 00001 000 0__1 a 3
Jersey City ... 10000102x— 4 » 1 

Batteries—Carrick. and Shea; Moron-end laiidergrift. Umpires—Kerins anTlluck-

Ât Providence, first game—
Baltimore .... 000200000-

]
R.H.E.

Pi evidence .... O 4 Ô Ô 2 6 0 g 12 0 
Batteries--Eaason and Hearn; McCloskey 
‘ Umpire—Flnneran. y
At Rochester, first game— r_h m.

Men trial ... 000000200 0— 2 5
“ 2 00 00000 oïl 3 6 2

Kltlrldge;

id out, 2; Gracchus, 106 
to 1, 2 to 1 and 4 to^6, 3.

and Barton.

Rcchcster ... . „ „
Buyerleg—Stanley and

H4?BHffalo, Dfi°r5UWm^KeXH E

Toronto ............ 000000020-2 6 4
Buffalo ....... 10010100x— 8 7 1

Batteries—McCafferty and Slattery; Cnr- 
Morand McA lster’ Vmplre»—Conahan and 

At Jersey City, 2nd game- R.H.E.
?<’Wark„.’......... 2 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0- 5 3 2
Jersey City ... 010020010—4 8 4 

Batteries—-Fertsch and Stannage; Me- 
andnBnckley ,<,ergrlf'- Vmplros-Kerln.

At Province, 2nd game— R.H.E.
Baltin.ore .... 080000000—3 7 2
I’rovldence .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 4 2 

Batteries—Burchell and Byers; Cronin 
81ld Barton. Umpire—Flnneran.
vri', Rrb“ter’ ,r°d 8a°e— R.H.E.
Montreal .......... 000010000— 1 4 1
Bcthester .... 000000000—0 8 4
SteeV^“l^Kdel5î110D: 0rBbbe"d

At Buffalo, 2nd game— R.H.E.
J0™1,10 ............ 002010010-4 6 1
Bifiralo ..... . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0,0 0— 1 3 2

and Wood; Klasln- 
Vo- aluni McA,Uster’ Umpires—Moran and

, FiS-rpRAMcr,^yM,a,re,r,”e-
Lad of Laugdou. 
eonKCloten RACE—sbot Gun, Edna Jack-

gcm^;DzambesT'W’ Danlels’ Mont‘ 

FOUHTH RACE—Neva
Kiamesha.

Windsor Selections.
FIRST RACE—Salvlsa, Miss Martha 

Tati ark.
OND RACE—Pedro,Golden Pheasant, 

Fire Alarm.
THIRD RACE—Becret, Joe Levy, Beu- 

vollo.
FCUBTH RACE—Toots Mook, Charlie 

Er si man Fair Calypso.
FIFTH RACE—Gov.

Thanks. .Miss Leeds.
SIXTH RACE—Dollnda, Nat B. Jlnl 

Beattie.

Louisville Selections.
Process ARA(’^M°ntalban, Bon Vivant,

Per^Grwn. RACE~°,ldofetta, Gllfain, 

s< a7"/Tbe ^ngLman. J‘m C°n'

Scoti,1 John L. ?0rito7Fm,1CU'alre’ Harry 

ible,:1’Q„agglaACE~tieauUfuI Mayo’

O Nefi711 RACB—Dnetlg, Alsono, J. w.
MaZ LynchH RACE_Bn,,fluch. Athens^

Itockstone,'

Lee, Tiptoe.
- tlllaIFpeIterK8AterIkgnt0hCOCk eu,ry’

SIXTH R A C R— Wa ter tm r r Lnllr Hitfiis 
SEVENTH RACE—Right Hoyal sir

Ralph, Lanvnstrinu.

Orman, Many
Plaus-

Sheepsliead Bay Card. Windsor Entries
2-,Neâtiolds!kh Sfurlongs-^Comm<Ma’ Srio^m B Wlnd80r’ Hept- #’-Kntr,es for Monday’

Gargantua 112, Foxle lull. Commodore Abb- Sept’ 10 : First race, %-mlle, 8-year-olds, 
t son 112, Miss Lettle 100, High Class 112 selling—Freneû Empress x07 Bath Marta

«*»«- s*
112. Al H, Wood 112, Qualify 109, Hancock 102’ Ml88 Martha 107, Tan Bark 107, Grac- 
100, Theodocla 106, Wbill Do 100, Rock- chv« liO.
l^BVn’Tr" U2kll:!’I’ad0f Liusdon 8-oud race- ^ frlongs. 2-year-olds,

Secbud race, selling. furlongs—DIa- filing—Great Sorceress 95, Golden Phea- 
mond Flush 114, Preen 118, Lord of the saut x95, Pearo 100. Moccasin 100. Creole
Robtn1 Hood ^Edna*1 jickion ^"Suntia °Ul 10°’ BeneV°'e ** M,raM 100’ Second race %.mUe GJlf ,
111, Cloten 115, Avistou 108, Glvona'Bftlerlo ' Hoff 100’ Eva l8er 10°- Fleeting S(!ir 105, 111, Dorsett 09 Etia rJe fni” }°*' Vel°w 
111, Anetta Lady 101) Sllckaway 111, Mo-1 Fire Alarm 105, Hanoway 105. Moonvlne ££?nk Bell 102, Barkelmore nf00»ra 
mentum 88, Flab Hawk *85, SlY Ben x98, ! 108, Betsy Banford 108. 103, Oddoletta 102. Percy UrsJnL ^ekett
Klmple Honors x 100, Commune *103, Gam- Third race, 1)* miles, 3-year-olds and up, Gonal 90. Florentine 107, Scotch 
Vrlnus 115, Shine On 111. selling-Vestryman *88. Bugler 98 Arab net Paelflco 99. cb Dance

Third race. The Sapphire. 5)4 furlongs—, Secret 99, Neva Welch loo, Joe Levy 103, Third race 1 mile, purse-Savolr v , 
Killlecrankle 116, Royal Unyx 108, Zam-, Cambridge 103, Benvollo low, Exclamation garlT *ott 98, Lady E«thJr hnF?,r,e
besl 108, Toddles 115, W. H. Daniels 125 1 111 Jlm Douglas 107, Aaora 97 v°’ ,901-
Montgomery 118, Alpeu Morchen 108. Lorj i Fourth race, %-mlle, all age*, allowances î?,l’ “ector »3. Sarmatlan 107 viom"
BOanerges 118. • . —Emlnola 76, Star Glow 80, Cobmosa 95, ade8. KW. Coruscate 104, Côl Barf'A'"

Fourth race. The Ocean Handicap, 1 mile ' Toots Mook 95, Scotch Plume 07, Bon Mot f-i'-ltement 98, Oberon 95,^San ^
-Dandelion 120. Rapid Water 114, Dr | 100 Cholk Hedrick 101, Gold Enamel 103, Princess Orna 104. ”* aD 1 r,mo »*.
Curduer 10,>, First Mason 117. Inquisitor Fair Calypso 105, Charlie Eastman 116. Fourth race, handicap, 94-mlle—
"2. .Proper 114, Coy Maid 106. Kiamesha , Fifth race, %-mile, 3-year-olds ail'd up. niîî9ï? % s*r. R«ssell 105, J°hn T^4'
8, Neva Lee 111. Inferno 114. King's ! selling—Operator xt)8, Hoslnlul 100, Ole- lld- Meadow tireeae ICS "nnro,"

Daughter 112 Brookdale Nymph 106, Ox-, asa 100, Edgely 103, fVervator 103, Ravlana 10?’„HaInnl1baI B°J 106, Mlltm'des 105
ford 108, Tiptoe 102. Dishabille 120, Good I 103, Mrs. Anne 103, Miss Leeds 104, Ttysan- }l<2?coe 102’ Dady Esther 103 Funiculaire 
I«< k 103, Orly II. loo, Dolly Spanker 107. I tine 108, Gov. Qrraad 106; Many Thanks 10T;,„. „ ,<Ure
C0'0'1,1»1 Girl 107. Consistent 95. Zleunp 95. , 106, Orderly 106, Stoner Hill 107, Clifton ,n| m„éîfÜL25Snr-2i?8' 1 IK miles 

Fifth race, handicap. 1% miles—Daude- ; 1,’orge 103. Ia™ibll.107’ 81111 Alarm 1TJ8 'r ,,i„
lion 126, Tangle T18, I.cgistillq 115. Os- ! Sixth race, 1 mile. 8-year-olds and up Uecllla 106, Clamor 106, Sin lie Flu tor 105 
tflch 114, Peter Sterling 111, Schoolmate 1 selling—Anna Dav 92, Princess Koval itt] ?J8tef. IÎSÎmî11 10°- tioagga 109. Margaret 
103, Wes 102, Slaughter 102, Sonoma Belle Keulien 92. Miss 11 aw lev 1)2 Orfeo x$)7 Jim Î,06, 8?,m Clay- 108, Merry Prirlot
400, Cederatrome 108, Water Dog 102. Hal- ; Beattie 100. Sincerity Belle 102. Winchester ®8' “eautltol
n,Xra?ê,. maiden 2-year-Olds. 5 furlongs. }«• ^6 ^ ^ ^
ireraot^RoÿaToiy” Ltonepèe. AmbeTe"] aho^ °< 6 ' »>oand8

Lfllly, Wnterhury, Glenlinm. sSmn Barnard gtota 104, Allistn 106, Red ThlstfTi<u *vov.
112. R-eonorolo, Algelone, Fire Opal, Sweet _ ——* or Johnson 104, Esterre 101, Au^lnwood* Tm
Eileen. Ailellnette. Rufus. Citrons, Mitre, , May Sutton Wins. Chief Mllllken 116. ’
Ln Place, .Tnelnta 109. Cincinnati, Sept. 8.—May Sutton defeated

Seventh riiee. selling, 3-year-olds and up, her sister Florence In two Straight sets this 
% -mile, on turf—Little Scout, Right Royal afternoon In the trl-state tennis tournament 
$06. Sir Ralph. Our Sister 103. Priority, on the grounds of the Cincinnati Tennis 
Louis H. Ebony 101. Huntington 98, Lan- Clnb. It was a championship game in la- 
castrlan 95, California King 99 dies' singles. The score was 7—6, 6—3.

Louisville Entries.
Louisville, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—First race

Bush Thorpe 112, Lady Bateman 10Ï 8I,'
‘*r1S*ar l11’ R«noe88 Marie 102. Newt Fish- 
er 110, Ampedo 116, Wee Kitty 
I Ivant 103, Senator Warner 1I3

outside ho 
Adamson.

Cornwall 
Burns; 
fence. W. B 
Cummings; 
ctntre, Wa 
■tcond hon 
Mlllan; out 
■•de home, j

Referee, 
Judge of pi 
ers. W. H. 
Cornwall P 
*'**1- Goal 
A”d Allan

105, Bon 
Sometime

cov

Sunday Baseball.
B1 dtimoreVl!rnCe’ Ka8teri1—Providence 11,

At Newark, Eastern, first game—Jersey 
City 3, Newark 0.
City 1, Newark 0.

A* St. Lonig, National (1st game)—R.H.E.
St. Louis ......... OOOOOOOOO—O 0 1
Cincinnati .... 11 0 010010—4 6 0 

Batteries—Beebe and Noonan; Hall and 
McLean. Umpire

S< eond game— R.H.E.
St. Ixmis .................. 10 O 0—1 5 1
Cincinnati ............ 01 0 0— 3 6 1

Batteries—Rhodes and Marshall; Fraser 
and Schlel. Umpires—Breckley and Con
way.

At Chicago, National— B H.E.
Chicago ............ 00000070 x— 7 6 2
Pittsburg ......... 00000020 0— 2 4 3

Batteries—Pfelater. Brown and Moran : 
I.eever, Mfield and Phelps. Umpires— 
Klem and Emslle.

At Chicago, American— R .H.E.
Chicago ............ 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 Ov— 4 7 2
Detroit .............  00000000 0— 0 4 3

Batteries—Altrock and Towne; Mullln 
and Schmidt. Umpires—Evans and Con
nolly.

At St. Louis, American— R.H.E,
Cleveland .... 08000000 0— 3 9 0
St. Lori* ......... 0 0 0000000—0 6 2

Batteries—Bhoades and Clarke; Powell 
and O’Cor nor. Umpire—Sheridan.

Op-
102, sea-

Second game—Jersey
were ; C. 8. 

starter; Henry 
and A. Poole, 

Ci 8. Norris and

0Conway.
e

- _ S$SESH
—Smith, Hawkins, Jacobs. Wild ifitches 8 «°t 'i aLv,the™cJub room8’ Hai-
Mcntflth 2, Hawkins 1. Hit by nltcheï _ ™ V J 7’30’. T,hp Trinity* 'will have
8< idly. Sweetman. Struck out—Hr rt-^T mo*,t ot laît î,t?r1a PlaJera, and algo gome

5ï>?biî”’ & 1 KSkîsœ ^m^jsjsssr"- -
The Toronto Canoe Clnb will enter a 

team In the Junior series of the O.R.F.U* 
this season.

0
Mom

Montreal, 
•he Capitals. 
d"Y. • Score, l 
four times, ,

îssas'.’;
There wer 

_ Capitals (: 
b Fagan ; cove 

Pringle. She 
xrtarra’ Butt 

§ Murphy; ins 
E Montreal* 

Haynes; c

Totals ..791

sell-

are very
99,

Alcor
An-

Aretina Beat Clarke’s.
The Arctic* of the late Don Valiev 

League administered a decisive defeat to 
the A. R. Clarkes (champions of the East
ern Manufacturers’ League), by 14 to 3.

Xew1 Y„rkT? Ir,S^îlr,,D A C” **’ ■ ^^^h^hlnd'th^harwas^rstiriasv0^1^!)*^

■

;

Seventh race, 1)4 miles, selling—Rhlnock 
98, Ternus 98. Bnllfincb 100. Athens 106 '[o- 
rendo 106, Falkland 106, The Mate OF. f.eo 
Bright 98, Mae Lynch 95, Prince ot Pless 
93. Imboden 101, Lady Charade 95. Estrada 
Palma 109, Piller 101, Moccasin 3alfl 95.

O
s'|f *ear« theSecond gam*— B.H.E.

St. Louis ........... 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0— 8 ' 8 1

*

■èï-r
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X
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The Drink Habit
Cured quietly and privately. For full la- 
formstfon address Box 63, Toronto P. O.
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fjToo many 
Gems for 
Toronto ?

9 1
asTecumsehs Beat Cornwall If to 1 

and Capitals Lost at Mon- 
» treat, 9 to I.

ii
Brilliant Wind-up of Ontario Tour

nament Saturday on Bathurst 
Street Courts.

CrewsAttended Dinner and Theatre 
After Race—Speeches 

and Cheers. SeraNIAGARA —Notably a styll

at back, 2 «from tip 
of point to fold,

iMade aoc
sack

8 for Me.1 Isn’t your diamond 
■took too largo for a city 
of Toronto’s size ?" asked 
une bell# Américaine 
In surprise one day last 
week.

% She had not realized 
that Toronto has now 
nearly 800,000 prosper
ous Inhabitants, nor had 
■ha taken Into account 
the fact that Diamond 
Hall Is a Mecca for gem- 
lovers all over America, 
owing to Its unequaled 

values, 
q Diamonds reach us 

•‘duty free."

Wttheut this label en the pocket you should 
hesitate and enquire.

ySaturday's game at the Island was only a 
rabbit hunt for the Indiana. Cornwall mak
ing a poor attempt to play lacrosse. Score, 
11 to 1. Montreal beat the Capitals, U to 
1, leaving a three-cornered tie. Hecord :

Won. Lost. To PI. .... 6

i super- 
see. Saturday saw two brilliant finals In the 

open singles—men's and ladles’. Miss Med
ley played splendidly against Miss Moyes. 
with long, deep, swinging strokes, and Miss 
Moyes responded with even more tfea 
nsnal skill. A better ladles’ single has not 
been seen for many a long day. and deliglit- 

. ed scores of onlookers. Miss Moyes finally 
won out by the score below. Following on, 
came Baird against Glassco. to be watched 
by the largest gallery of the tournament— 
a gathering large enough to suggest a com
ing popularity In tenuis that may threaten 
to crowd the courts, of even the “City of 
Thirty Clubs,” Toronto, one of the greatest 
of the Canadian homes of sport. Nothing 
more telling and accurate than the play o? 
these two men could well be imagined 
Canadian players, Baird’s net play being as 
deadly as Glassco's drives to the' very edge 
of the base line, now right now left To 
the last point this long and realty able five- 
set match was In doubt, and so popular 
were both players, and so frank and clear 
the game they played, that a telling shot 
by either could no more fall to stir the 
watchers to approval than a miss to evoke 
the sigh of regret so Irrepressible In the 
thoroly aroused. Glassco Is, of course one 
of Canada's best kncfcvn tennis players’ but 
Baird Is a new star In onr northern horlson 
threatening to eclipse them all In brilliancy 
and charm—qualities, by the bye, save In 
tennis, not entirely usual to stars. Satur
day’s results :

—Championship Opens —
^Glassco beat Baird, 6—1, 5—7’. 6—2, 3—6,

London, Sept. 8.—The Harvard and Cam
bridge crews attended a dinner at the prin
cess Restaurant this evening. The dinner, 
was considered a private affair and was 
similar to the one held after the annual 
Cambridge-Oxford races. It was attended

ollars a
^^Ibish linen makes this collar,

^Fdemand the brand. Any good store 
U can sell you this better-made collar.

Makers. Berlin, Canada

of
n herTecumseh ........

Capitals............
Montreal ......
Cornwall ...........
Toronto .......
National ...........
Shamrock........................... 8

Games next Saturday : 
pUals. Nationals at Cornwall.

t 2■
6 4 it

. 6 4 2
by about ISO Harvard men and followers of 
the crew, who came to London especially 
to see the race. Speeches were made by 
Whltelaw Held, the American ambassador;
R- C. Lehmann, the referee of to-day’s 
race; Capt. Filley of Harvard and Capt.
Uoldsmltn Of Cambridge.

Mr. Held made a characteristic speech, in, 
the course of which lie foreshadowed a re
turn race in America. Alter remarking 
that King Edwardkwag a loyal sou of Cam
bridge and President Roosevelt an enthusi
astic sou of Harvard, the ambassador re
marked that he /Was authorized to say in 
behalf of Harvard that they would assure 
Cambridge as good a welcome when they, 
went over to America as Harvard, had re
ceived In England.

This was greeted with loud cheers. Mr.
Reid went on to say that It bad been de
termined alter great and exhaustive calcu
lations that, altho It was 8000 miles from 
New York to Loudon, It was no more trout 
London to New York. (Laughter.) Presi
dent Roosevelt, Mr. Reid said, had followed 
the race with the greatest Interest, and if 
not exactly content with the result, be was 
proud of the way Harvard had borne defeat.

The result of the race, Mr. Held said, re
minded him of the profound philosophy 
which Shakespeare expressed thru the 
mouth of Dogberry. "If two ride a horse, 
one must ride behind.” (Loud laughter.)

Chairman Willard, an Oxonian, who row
ed In the historic Oxford-IIarvard race of 
1867, said In bis Judgment the race was like 
this : Harvard got a bad start, but tried 
to make up thé leeway In plucky fashion.
and Cambridge was hunted to the very end. Club’s racing program. It always 

Captain Goldsmith said : “I am proud to brings out a big fleet and the keenest 
have rowed In such a race as this one was. rivalry is displayed.
I can only admire the fine qualities of the 
Harvard crew. I never rowed against

iportlng crew. Their tremendous j 
spurts during the race made me feel heart
ily glad to see the finishing flag. We had 
to row as hard as possible. I hope we shall 
be able to get a crew to go to America for 
a return contest.’’

Captain Filley, who received a wonderful 
ovation, lasting several minutes, was very 
frank about the defeat of the Harvard 
crew. He said : "We have rowed against 
the best sportsmen In the world, and we 
shall go home with recollections of five 
weeks spent In the hardest work and In the 
company of the finest sportsmen, 
can be no question but that the best crew 
won. None can say the contrary. Tile re
sult would have been the same had the race 
been rowed from Mort lake to Putney In
stead of from Putney to Mortlake. (Cheers.)
We are only sorry that we could not give 
Cambridge a better race.” f

After the dinner the crews went to the 
Alhambra, arriving Just In time to see them
selves portrayed by the bioscope, which 
gave a fine series of pictures of the race 
A crowded house welcomed the crews with 
a tremendous outburst of applause, cheer
ing Impartially both Harvard and Cam
bridge.

At the conclusion of the performance the 
audience appealed
speech, and refused to disperse until Hunt 
the Cambridge coxswain, responded. After 
expressing tbe thanks of the Cantabs for 
theiy reception, Hunt said : “I should like 
to propose three cheers for Harvard, tor 
they're all Jolly good fellows.’’

The audience carried the proposal Into 
effect with tremendous lung power.

Cambridge was never headed in the race, 
being off In front In the favorite position, 
and winning by two lengths.

6 6 1 v -. 7 5 V
8 7 2 ej Semi-Reedy 

Type B 
Normal.

m i
Shamrocks at

Ce 5 W,
Tecumsehs 11, Cornwall 1.

Cornwall was practically .put out of 
the N- L. U. race at the Island Satur
day, when they went down to defeat 
before Querrie’s braves bv the score of 
11—L The game was won in the tiret 
quarter, when Tecumsehs notched four 
goals. The Indians put uip a great 
game, the defence holding the Corn
wall home safe at all stages. Bound- 
tree, who was on in Durkin’s place, 
played the best game In his career, 
while Graydon, who was moved on 
the home, scored enough goals to win 
the game. People wondered Saturday 
how Cornwall happened to be up with 

‘ the leaders. One thing, sure, they are 
not an away from home team. Tecum
sehs have now only two tie games to 
play, one with Nationals at the island, 
and the other with the Caps at Rose- 
dale. if they can win both the cham
pionship will be theirs. One thing i? 
sure, if they put up the same game... , . 
they did against Cornwall, the other D de. ’ 
teams will have their work cut out for gcott-’
tb®m- ! Referees—T. O’Connell and Murphy.

Dave Reynolds and Pete Green of ; umpires—J. A. Mercier, W. P. Lunny. 
Ottawa were the officials and altho Timekeepers—Guy Pettigrew, W. F. 
they didn’t have much to do they Foran- penalty timekeeper—H. Mc- 
showed where they would get off at, Laughlin. 
if the game had been rough.

Referee Reynolds lined the players up

pri

$!jjp ofMIS CUP TO HER LIST The Semi-ready 
system of tailoring, 
designing and cut
ting garments cov
ers every type of 
physical manhood.

No matter what 
your figure, your 
weight, your girth, 
or your peculiarity 
of type—unless you 
are actually de
formed—the "Semi- 
ready" Physique 
type system ensures 
your correct fitting.

Were this not so 
we could not afford 
to manufacture the 
most expensive 
cloths to the trying- 
on stage.

Shortly we will 
know the average 
difference of figure 
of all Canadian man
hood.

Ryrie Bros X
Limited, Estd. 1854. 
*34“,38 Yonge St. LuStrathcona Finished First, But 

Time Allowance Gives Mylne 
Boat the Trophy.

D’S It1,?«"‘fremedywhuh—___^Tll permanently

n7uiD.’:*,arb^v,T0e7 ‘*»«l£

TOMKiSr* ***■“
1 ®0»DS rei SALE.
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Zoraya wound up her great year of 
racing success by adding the Prince 
of Wales Cup to her collection of sil
verware. This makes her list read: 
Prince of Wales Cup, Fisher Cup, Ni
cholls Gold Cup and the 30-foot class 
championship. The Prince of Wales 
Cup race to probably the premier 
event of the Royal Canadian Yacht

G
X

—Men's Doubles.—
Klely and Routh beat Clarkson and Mc

Leod, 6—3, 7—5.
Klely and Rontb beat Anderson 

Bearslow, 6—4, 6—2.
fi ^al6* Q°d Wltche*1 beat Ross and Wyer,

\Strachan, McKerrow, Angus; centre.
home, Flnlayspn. Hamilton, 
outside, MçL&chlan ; Inside, c Cateon^'V^-p

£,KW8^:flW

G■ E.

* 0 Ryder, c... o t
2 n -Is’ tJh*n<ber 0 ft
2 0 Lewis. 3b () i2 Ô Smith lb" l , h
-’ Wilson, et. o 2 Si
1 1 Neville, If. o i I?

Woods, rf.. o ft |
Kehee, p... 1 2 •

and4 ft

This year was 
e no exception. There were nine start- 
a ers Saturday and the list included 

everything from the stately Strath- 
cona to the saaicy little 16‘-footer Lit
tle Nell. The race is a 24-mile han
dicap and Zoraya won on tbe allow
ance.

Strathcona finished ahead, but the 
sleek little black craft was close up 
when the gun ured and the time al
lowance gave her the silverware 
Zoraya jumped away with the leal, 
with big Merrythought next and the 

There tiny Little Nell third. Temeralre was 
next and Strathcona away down near 
the tallend.

The first leg was a heat and Zoraya 
held her own. Merrythought and Lit
tle Nell dropped back and Temeralre 
came on to second place. It looked 
like a race between the two rival 30- 
footers. On the second leg Strath
cona' came on like a whirlwind and all 
but caught the hustling Zoraya. On 
the last leg of the round she over
lapped and passed the Fisher Cup 
winner, but the 30-footer hung on 
grimly and Strathcona was unable to 

to the Cantabs for a stretch her lead into more than three- 
quarters of a mile and Zoraya’s time 
gave her the mug.

The actual finishing time of the ra;q 
follows: Start. Finish."
Strathcona ............... 11.00 2.38.27
Zoraya ............................... 11.00 2.43.10
Merrythought .................  11.00 2.43.19
Temeralre .......................... 11.00 2.49.02
Beaver ............................... n.oo
Little Nell ........
Grayling .......
Tama ...................
Vivia ...................

—Ladies’ Handicap.—
Mre. Cox beat Miss Jones. 4—6, 6—4, 7—5 
Miss Moyes beat Miss Cooke, 6—1 6—o' 
Mrs. Cox won from Miss Moyes f>y de-

ABetween Tecum sell* and Montreal.
! W. H. Hall, secretary of the Canadian 

and, getting the first shot. Davidson Lacrosse Association, figures out the sltun- 
reliéved from Tecumseh end, rushing tlod In the N. L. U. ns a tie at the finish 
Up the field, passing to Morton, who between Tecumsehs and Montreal. Tbe 
scored with a high shot in 1.40. Corn- Indians have two games to play—Capitals 
wall attacked, but Tecumseh defence at Rosedale and Nationals at the Island 
covered un In i> 1-9 minutes M.nrton and 8bollId win both. Montreal plays twogames at home against Nationals and Compassed to Whitehead, tallying the sec , ^.all and ghouldalso land the two. Thus 
ond goal. Shortly after this White was the standing would be 8 won and 4 lost 
hurt, Felker going off and Adamson f0r each, and a play-off for the champion- 
evening up' with White. Rountree In- . ship.
tercepted a pass when things looked ----------
dangerous, taking the sphere up the 
field, passing to Graydon, who scored in
3.45. Whitehead and Cameron were witnessed the game at the Island Saturday, 
ruled off for different offences during ! The Young Torontog practice to-night, 
an attack on Cornwall goal. White., "
Adamson and) Felker were now on. j shnn8rm“k? nt the l»i.mltb h Jonction 
Burns carried the rubber up fleld.shoot L-1;lei,s a referee ls agreed on by to-mqr- 
ing into the grand stand. Clarke got I row night by the Young Torontos and Junc- 
the draw and a combination, David- : fion the president will make the appo(nt- 
son to Felker, ended In Graydon add- mont. Révérai even money bets on the 
ing the fourth in 7.20. Felker was hurt! result of the Junction and Young Toronto 
to- Lalonde, the Tecumseh man being game have already been made.
In the goalkeeper’s crease. Bothf were 
ruled off. White -olr.g in the flags. Mc
Millan and Pitcher mixed it up short
ly before the whistle blew, being on the 
fence with Laionde and Felker when 
the quarter ended.

Tecumsehs started, off urlth a rush 
the second quarter, Querrte scoring two 
in 15 and 35 seconds respectively. Fel
ker and Lalende came on as the last i
goal was geared. Tecumsehs were still1 by two 111,18 and flTe wickets on Varsity 
pressing and in 1.55 Graydoh took the | field. The visitors batted first, and, chiefly 
pass from Murton and scored. Pivener j thu the batting of Sellers. Reid and Mac- 
and McMillan were on. The piny was donald. made 86. Toronto hit up the re-
nowevenu^both teams Working hard j ^ nmg for the of flTe wIcketg
In 8.25 Querrie snatched a bounder and 1 •
passed to Adamson, who made a prêt-, ^ood8> Powell and D. W. Sannrlers being 
ty back-hand shot, scoring the eighth ’ the chief contributors. Roden secured all 
goal. Fifteen seconds tote.- K. Degun i the wickets at a cost of 14 runs. Score : 
beat Clarke with a bounder, Cornwall ; —Rosedale.—
were pressing. Burns and White mak- ; sellers, c D. W. Saunders, b Wallace.. 22
ing repeated rushes up the field. Me- Leitch, c and b Sbcather....................
Mtllan slashed Pickering, but remain- Greaves, b Sheather .................. ..
ed on. The whistle blew for half time. Levis, run out ..........................................

■ Iteld, e Leighton, b Woods ................
Roden, c Powell, b Sheather ..........

start of the third quarter. Tecumsehs Sheather' ! !
were taking things easy, the defence Trainer c Leighton, b Sheather ...
holding Cornwall’s home safe. In 10.45, Larkin.’not out ......................................
Querrie shot, Lalonde stopping, but C. Macdonald, lbw, b Sheather........
Adamson was on the job, batting the, 
ball in. Nothing exciting happened till: 1 
7 minutes later. Murton was ruled off.1 
and on the face-off Peter Green show- j 
ed the reason why President Foran 
should ignore him in the future. Green p 
was handling the fnce-off and the Te- 1 • 
cumsehs were playing with him. Quer
rie Was ruled off for knocking C. Degan 
over. On the next try Green lo§t his 

X temper and knocked Felker*s stick

at 3.20, Tecumsehs drawing the more s

1 ft
0 1 —Ladles’ Doubles.—

Miss Hedley and Miss Cooke beat Miss 
Summerhayes and Miss Moyes. 6—2, 3—6,

The Misses Tocqne won by default.
Miss Hedley and Miss Cooke beat the 

Misses Tocque, 6—3, 6—3.
—Hen’s Novice.—

Woodland beat McLeod, 6—3, 6__4
Woodland beat Dockray, 6—3 6—8‘. 
FInlayson beat Ramsdeu by "default
Flnlayson beat Wyer, 8—6, 6_3

—Men’s Handicap —
Ward beat Reid, 6—1 6—4
Woodbind beat Ward ’ 6__4 " 6__4
Lyall beat Cauider, 6—2, 6_3

To-Day’s " Program" 
Championship opens-Glasseo ‘ will play 

biter*1 A" Bulus on date t0 be announced

layson * n0Tlce—4 P.m—Woodland v. Fin-

■«K. râssr^sssüg. «
” ESr*“ - **65

Men’s handicap—"will be 
hour to be named

2 0
1 O20 2

™ like to take a crack 
pb winners of the Northern

Lacrosse Points.
■ One of the largest crowds of tbe yearSWIMMING CLUB. ’

» Decided at Saturday** 
«I Tournament.

tournament bf the Toronto 
b was held bn Saturday af- 
perfect weather conditions] 

leal and tbe water excellent j 
ven events In all. and eacw 
sted by a great many to a

i

For instance. otjr 
Fernie blanch, in the' 
heart of the coal min
ing country, calls for 
short, atout type E. 
The miners are men of 
abnormal cheat develop
ment and short to sta
ture, whilst the Men of 
the North are mostly 
type A, B and F.

CRICKET ON SATURDAY.
continued at

Finiaysom Lja" wm U>ck”ey.'vent, the 100 yards handle 
■ R- Milling finished first, 
ond and A. M. Macrae tbti 
id ey;ent, the boys’ (15 a: 
ce, there was some pteasa 
Eric Bates ot the Kew Bea 

led the buuch and finish* 
an of All Saints
iwam an excellent race and iH 
»y all for his splendid form. 8 
sard of this young chap some m

■ :S|
event, the 50 yards handicap, 1 
entries, which necessitated 9 

I a final. Those qualifying e 
:re J. B. M. Phillips J, E 
lacqneeu 3, J. 6. Fleming 4. M 
l W. G. Hutcheson 1, A. Mae1 ' 
Kettlewell 3, A. H. J affray | 
d. In the final. W. G. Hot- J 
first, A. M. MacRae second, 1 

I’hllllps third.
event, the neat diving hen- | 

rere 12 contestants, all bf ■ 
good form. The event con- M 
dive each from the six-foot 1 
foot and twelve-foot" spring- M 
s won in handy style by 

i F. H. Conway second, J. B. | 
and E. 8. Davies fonrtb. 
rent, the four-style 100 yards- a 
:h consisted of a swim on -i 
25 yards, on the back for 85 -j 
lide for 23 yards,.and finish- a 
yards with a racing stroke. 

iutrles. E. K. Milling finish- jl 
1 style, with T. I. Andersob * 

W. Anderson third. Mr. 
on this event, as well as tb*j<.| 
dlcap, Is one of the club’s uM 
[his year y When he start ed:«u 
[ns a partlcnlarly slow swim- 9 

perseverance and some of ;
|'oarhing. he has whipped ■
|relient form and sQll con- M

pnt, the egg and spoon 5»:* 
In which there were gome H 
the amusing race of ibe t 

estant had to swim 25 yard* 'W 
lllng the egg In the spoon,'H 
outh or hand. D. Me Beth a 
face, carrying the spoon In 
pished first. L. S. Lee, with ,| 
is month, was second, and « 
Ished third. *1
fnd last event, the 50 yards 
probably the most.Interest, 

k at the finish, bf the day. 
k-e teams of six men each.
Ish but two feet separated I 
r the first two teams, with 
l the third team some ti - - I
team consisted of Hutch#- E 
Vernon, (inwen. Atkinson R 

Id the second team of Mae* ■ I 
N, E; H. Milling. Goulnlock, ; 
i and Smythe, awlmmlug in J I 
1. McBeth practically won 
and ,Smythe left the start- s I 

• same time, McBeth gain*
I on the turn. I

that of the team race 
f 300 yards) Is certainly » 
[orris, the handlcapper, a», 
the other
bme excellent work in the 
fuont the season, anff Is to 
p for the success of the ee -, 
nbutable to him. 
of the day were : C. 
pper. and starter; Henry, 

Thomson and A. Poole,
A., l’oole, c. S. Norris and, 

ges of diving.

Toronto C. C. Defeated Rosedale In 
Last City League Gante.

CÔRINTHIANS 18, ALL N.The Toron tos. won their last league game 
of tbe season Saturday, defeating Rosedale Y. 0

Touring Britishers Swamp a Picked 
Soccer Football Team.

New York.Sept. 9.—Bent

was secon

.... lid» 

.... 11.00 

.... 11.00 
«... 11.00

*
... on scoring every

P”'”1 tbeT could possibly earn, and plainly 
trying to pass their record for the trio
by 19 "to Con<thea<t'1’rtW!1Mre the local8 l08t 
D} .*? t0 °’ the Corinthians of London 

•Did not finish. meted out a regular Waterloo to the AH
The Wind Dropped. a.eWr |^,0nr^.t*°cce; ,eleTen opposed to them

For the afternoon’s racing the wind and won the fnd’ ht'e?EeruaJ," afternoou. 
dropped and the races became mere fwce^/fu*”ttouslnd ^d^/e^hoJsa^d neî 
drifting matches. | pie witnessed the plaç ant! e,7th,™cd P

At the R.G.Y.C. the Little Nell again the matchless team work of the famous 
beat La Souris and Lenore in a ISffoot visitors. It was a typical British football 
ballasted class race. ThV time: I h’ °k * smaU scnle- The English and

Start. Finish.1 (^f bnr“^f8 were everywhere lu fît-
2.55 5.54.25 loose thruout the°« m1" refraln8 "ere let
if52.65 6.lb.Oo the score In the second half

Herrta Gall Lending. graced the scene, and In all resuects the
At the National Yacht and Skiff Club jVa*eh W"8 morc lively and enjoyable than

the Sparrow Cup race for the special, that °r Thursday. The llue-up : 
class and the Mackinac Cup race were back ‘pnif?aiil?,T"G?a^owland*on; right 
unfinished. In the special class It was crato- centra^ rl«bt balf’
anybody's race between Meko and Owen-lefthal^h^ „ba'f hark. Morgan- 
Roma, when the wind died away. There Corbett; inside right’ Dny^c’entre'forwnni" 
were six starters in the open mackinac Harris; Inside left, Vassall- outside left’
race., Ingomar, the National’s cham- Wright. ' outalde left-
plon went away In front and held r,New York (0)—Goal, Cook; right back
the lead until the middle of the last leg P„eTuri .tV back' Saunders; right halfl
of the first round, when Herrin' Gull, iftk'hfH hfctCe‘nrk h?lf‘bock- Armstrong; 
the Q.C.Y.C. champion, came on and Talt • ^sîde rïâht^Mfx»m: 0Dt8lde right, 
heat her home. When the time limit Crah’b fnride toft lor^ard’
expired Herrin’ Gull had a nice lead. son. ' e’ outalde left- Roar-
Papoose, of the Q.C.Y.C., was third Referee—C. Wreford-Brown ('«rtnthi»™ 
wban *be luit, and turned on her power Linesmen—W. Hunter, Brooklyn FC^nd 
with Water Lily neck and neck and Willett, Corinthians. Goals—Dnv 9
Merrlmac close up. Moonlight was hope- ^ as*all 3. Time—Halves of 45m’
lessly beaten. I , To-morrow the Corinthians will nlay their

last game In this vicinity, being scheduled 
for a game at .Morris 1’ark.

We make pro vis* 
ion in our cutting 
system for gentle
men who are—

BOWLING ON THE GREEN.
St. Matthew» Won Six-Rink Game 

From T. C. by 20 Shot».

Saturday afternoon six rinks of Queen 
City bowlers visited St. Matthews and we.e

2
Tell«

—and etout 
—end (lender 
—end over-erect 
—end eloping shoulder 
—end stooping shoulder 
—end portly 
—and normal 
—and long-legged.

over0 beaten by the Riverdale club by 29 shots. 
The score;

bt. Matthews.
Jr.n.es Macfarlaiie.
A.C.Boss.
Joe. Taylor.

. 25Tecumsehs 3. Cornwall 1.
Adamson missed an easy one at the 8 Queen City.

A. T. Criugen.
W. Copp.
II. W.* Maw.

John Russell, sk.. .20 L. H. Boive, man.17
2 F A.Hague. C. U. Whitehead.
3 ! E.b lteed. W. 1’. Bon sail.

11. W. Barker. J. A. Jackson.
G It. Vanzant, sk.. 19 J. K. v\ el ling ton. 12
G. Kmilier.
W.J.Clarke. .
F.Hi gne.
H. A.ulles, sk 
A. Watt.
E. Hales.
C. E.Tweedle.
A. Allison, sk........... 24 A. Shaw, »k .... 10
W. Spcarg. W. H. Field.
H.L’. Lay ton. G. A. Evans,
j. Maxwell. Dr. Frawiey.
T B.l’tako, sk........ 25 . A. llew.tt, sk ...15
C. Dawson.
W.J.Fortesoue.
W.I od;ey.
B. Plain, sk............... 18 U. Irving, sk ...10

5
... 20 Little Nell 

Lenore .... 
La Souris .

ft i
i

up
Many womenExtras

Total 80 But we divide our Types on a more systematic and 
scientific diagnosis of the physical types.

Type B
has five variations and 
fifteen sizes of each variation.

If a man s build’’ is of the type shown in the illustra * 
tion, and he is anywhere from 5 feet 4 to 5 feet 10 inches in 
height, we can fit him in five minutes better than he 
ever fitted by the amateurish custom tailor.

—Bowling Analysis.—
O. M. R. W. 
14 6 28 7
8 0 ,T2 1
5 0 23 1

C. McD. Hay.
J. G. Lungt )ii.
G. II. Wood.

19 F. L. Hatcllffe, sk.14
V. E. Brown.
W. R. Miller.
W. Ü. Watson.

Sheather ...
Wallace . 

J. D. Woodsz
—Toronto—

J. D. Woods, c M. Macdonald, b Roden. 10
E. H, Leighton, b Roden ................

out A. C. Helghlngton, b Itoden............
of his hand. However, Felker secured C. 8. Powell, e Duncan, b Roden..

1, the ball, passing to Whitehead, who H. G. Davidson, b Roden ................
passed to Graydon, he. in turn passing D. W. Saunders, not out ................
to Felker, who beat Lalende with a high A- Gillespie, not out ..........................
one. This was 2 minutes before time, ! Extras
and with Tecumsehs two men short i T_.„, ,„r 
Time was up with the score Tecumsehs \ ’ —Bowling Analysis —
10. Cornwall 1. 1 1 ’

Even with two men off Cornwall Roden ...........
couldn’t score In the last, quarter. Reid ....................................... 5 o 21 « nrvr u u«
Broderick slashed Whitehead and Duncan............................... o 0 29 u „. „„„„ ,, ’ ’..... , p". .
-rxyv IfnVinn 21 i , a , c m , (Irpn yPR ‘J H Q ,i Thfl VOPf-llOW t*ll IfOW it? 1 8 W|T6 (lOWD 13Whitehead retailed the Tecumseh Greaves .............................. i « 9 0 ^ u.c.Y.C. lawn Saturday:
man going off. Fourteen minutes had --------- R.C.Y.C.
gone when Adamson beat Lalonde with St. Clements Hunted Leather. James Haywood, 
a back-hand bounder. Two minutes be- St. Albans on their grounds ran up a big 8.Sutherland, 
fore time was up Stewart was hurt, score on Saturday against St. Clements 210 A Mackie.
checking McMillan. R. Degan went off for five wickets, and, leaving their ôppo- Chas.Reld.sk............12 A. 1\ hcott. sk.15
to even up. The whistle blew with Te- 0,11,8 only au hour to bat, were unable to R Brpwn. J. A. Humphrey,
cumsehs having the ball. The teams: them out, St. Clements scoring 62 for '' J.1-Taylor. A. Foy.

Tecumsehs (ID—Goal Clark nolnt five wickets. For St. Albans. Garrett made R.Maison. . T. Tremble.Pitcher cover no nt ^-Idson fl,?, a» ’ 73 by hard blttln*’ aud Hicketts played ! D.Carter, ak............11 C. T. Mead, sk .20
at,adl'.v Wheatley and C. Edwards [ C.O.Knowle,. W J. Thompson,fence, Stuart, second defence. Picker- together made a long stand both Tîêliig not1 i’’1 Roger. Dr. R. Bow.

lug; third defence, Rowntree; centre, out for 24 and 22. Colhorne, with 13 also ! C.O.Si.elgrove. J Irwin. ,
Felker: third home. Querrie; second did well. F. Hamilton bowled well’ get- G.R.Copping, sk.. .24 W. G. Cvmluv.sk.14
home. Graydon; first home. Murton; ting three for 16. For St. Clements. "Web- G.T.Chisholm. W. 11. Warrington,
outside home, Whitehead; Inside home. ber PIaved good cricket for 25 (not out). Dr. Hendrick. W. E. Blown.
Adamson aod Hall did well with 13. Guest made a R.It.Holden. G. J. For.

Cornwall (l)-Goal. Lalonde: point, ZKlM “ hot return’ whkl1 S.B.Brush, sk......... 23 E. C. Davies, sk.10
Burns; cover point. Cameron; first de- dlspo8ed of -su 'Alhans- Total Total
fence* W. Broderick; second defence, F: C. W. Ricketts. U Webber ..........
Cummings; third defence, C. Degan; J. Colborue. c Taylor, b Crichton 
centre, Waite; third home, R. Degan : W. Ledger, r Wert, b Muekleton 
second home. Smith; first home. Me- H. Garrett, c and b Guest ..
Mlllan; outside home, J Broderick- In- H- Hancock, b Webber . ............
side home, F. Degan. ’ J- Wheatley, not out ......................

Referee, Dave Reynolds, Ottawa. C’ “i??’ ,10t out ’
Judge of play. Pete Green. Tlmékeep- ................
ers. W. H. Hall, Toronto: J. Edwards. Total...................... *
Cornwall. Penalty, T ,S. Slattery, Mont- F. Hamilton. H. Lumbers, W. Kent and 
real. Goal umpires, Jimmy Murphy A. Ledger did not bat. 
and Allan Her. —St. Clements.—

11
7

. 26ft
21

W. Gal'py.
N. A. Skinner. 
W. Phillip.

ft
15

» was88

O. M. R. W Total 123 Total ............... 1)6
513 7 14 SemLready Suita are made In ISO and rainas- 

At 920 amd 114. too.
But we use better cloth than most custom tailors can buy. for we are 
eorre‘trfortng tbe more dl,tlngulshed connoisseur» in good dress aed

Aciuihla Trounced. I
At the Q.C.Y.C.. Ewing Bros.’ Trial,

16-Foot Class— lor College, Trlller, Bates and Willard nut
Start. Finish °P a grand game. College llued up as fol

lows : Goal, Smith; backs, Triller Davld- 
' halves, Hodge, Bates. Moss: forwards 

Meunan, Lowrle, Willard Triller Mc-

:Caer-Howell. 
R. Morgan.
G. J. liuruett. 
J. R. Cede. 2 2SEMI-BEADY WARDROBES 

IN TORONTO I
Trial ............
Acushla .... 
Attempt

.... 2.45 5.19.00 

.... 2.45 5.46.15
................. ,.... 2.45 Quit
—Dinghy Class—

81 YONGE STREET.
472 QUEEN STREET WEST.

son ED. RACK .Mac 
Lean,

The Broadview Juvenile football
Mm,dav<ievèntîigm!ttl8Ro>(oî.lke ’’au thwe Riverdale Gan Club. | Event No. 8, 20 targets-T. Log!
intending to play will kindly turn out ' , The^^regular weekly shoots of the River- Hllou* ’J' 1 î1.?*.1 a y

In the Presbyterian Football League a G"n ,Llnh "er,p "tarted on Saturday. "a* 14. B°Pd 14> Logan 13, J. Logan 13,
hotly conteiWed game of fcothnll lasting «nSTn be,lne pl,t UP- In tke 1 SJ; *. . 9, en<Mn hsHdlean-f
an hc-ui aud a half, took place on Trinity fia Îî, J. Jennings made a straight Sitonn»*» ’ f)K™ ïïi a
Cclleee grounds Saturday between Col! ; e ron and Hlron. ila“ ° 8po°"8’ David- ^osel n TJ B&d M T Log« 21,'
and Chalmers. resu,“ng in a tie score. 2^2. w!th "S’ and°G I^g.- B^d „Tl W Brldinn*..^ 2L J? M W, Bennetll ’
no c! rSX)".mTM f j08e,ln èaeh put up 22. ’ The scores ’ W* | Event No. 5. 10 targets-T. Logan 10, O.
(Mr. Garrett s) will hold a meeting to-nighf Event No 1. io targets_T r-ovnn t'n i.™ I-ogan 9, Davidson 9, Joselln 9. Jennings 8,

Snwv-e Golf rhan.nl L" [hegyuinasUiuiroom at 7.4.» to form a nlngs 9. J. Logan 9 Bredanua? ft ’wm," Bond 8- J Logan 7. Bennet 7. Breda mis*
snwy „r uoif Champion foot I-all team. All player* and thog<* in- n r: i n*An b Henni» urT uaï v.. ° i 7 Hlrona 6 Keva 4 Fleet 2.

--israi’i'ajK* - -
_______ ______ ’ " * ’ ' Cans and Jimmy Britt.

Start. Finish. 
.. 2.55 6.02.40
.. 2.55 6.10.15
.. 2.55 6.19.10
.. 2.55 6.19.40
.. 2.56 Quit.
.. 2.55 Quit
.. 2.55 Quit.
• • 2.65 Quit.

an 19, 
redan-

Douglas . 
Osborne .. 
Martin ... 
Hodge ..., 
Bonner .. 
Cornish .. 
Du man .. 
Q. 23 ........

i
i

........ 50
. 33

13 Bowler» at Todmorden.
The newspnpPr howlers visited Tsfimor- 

den on Saturday and were royally outer- 
8 tallied by Squire Patterson. Scores :

World. News. •
W Edwards. Geo. Britton.

X I- A.Findlay. J. Hay.
Wm. Dickson. A. C. McPhee.
A B. Nichols,.Sk... v 9 C. T. Pierce, sk.10 

Globe. Star.
W. Argue. J. Argue.
W.J.Irwin. J. I^wis.

13 1 GiC.Rtggar. R. A. Baber.
“l jr .Hayes.sk........14 W. C. Harris, sk. 6

Mr. Nor-even ts. 9
73

24

i. 22 • 'f4» •*
:

P. BELLMOER, 22 King Streel Wesl |

Will interest you if you are a good dresser—follow it

; W. Hall b Hamilton........

vns lïs Iyê} F&:::

Capitals (y.: Goal, Hutton; point, J. Henson. W. Muekleton A. West and tllc flr#t vietory for n German boat 
Fagan; cover,Ralph; defence, Brennan, J. Goodman to bat. *" The result of to-day's rave leaves the
Pringle, Shea; centre. Ashfield; home. --------- American yacht VIm wit htwo victories
Starrs, Butterworth, Allan; outside, Oakville Cricketer» Beaten. i nnd the Auk »nd the Wann*e with
Murphy; inside. Powers. On Varsity field Saturday 8t. Paul s I eaî5l Jhree other

Montreal» (9): Goal, Muir; point. Church heat the Oakville Cricket Club by v t“* Qeia°1an,Haynes; never. ^ CAl ^ ^

the best scorers.

ugby Club, winners of Dlej 
he Juulor O. R. F. U„ will 

practice ou Wednesday 
11 g Edward Iltnk. All l**g 
nd any wlshlug to Joln_ar#| 
et at the club rooms. Hal's’ 
KJ The Trlnltys will have 
ir’s players, and also some.

In the vacancies made 
re leaving town. The teal™ 

In the junior series, auto 
le championship are very^

Canoe Club will enter___ 
tlor aeries of the O.R.F.IM

25

1

The

4
•t-

one

-=a
The Vim did not sail to-day’s race owing 

to a foul at the start.

rink Habit o ■ ■■ jfcs tofa» S
ihe Kind You Haw Always Boujli»Bean the 

Signature up.id privately. For full le
es Box 53, Torento R» B ,

■f

t

j *

Is
!

[

31
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I v Toronto World names, but loyalty to public rights 
and public interests. And the speeches 
delivered at the meeting of this mis
called "General Reform Association
for Ontario” may be read from end | D«y* of the Custom Wade Suit Numbered
to end without a single glimmer of 
light being obtained on the one great

SEMI-READY SUITS FOR THE PUBLIC
ig Newspaper published every 

day la tile year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting ah 

departments—Main US.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
8U **•**-'“***;: *4» I question which vitally affects the pro-
Three months, " * ». *•» vlnce and the Dominion. What else
o£ yea °t*wtthoot' Sunday’ . •> Indeed could be expected from a ré
gla months. " ••.......  J-g®..form organisation which
& m'oVum, - - V Ross and th« son. a. b. Ayieswonh
One month. " , " ..........w.. .** to its platform? The reform that !»
. .Th«?« rstee include postage all over Css- -wanted most of all Is the reclamation 
W.'r* ei:,,ïîd0.r ^'dST^T ln a-T Of public resources, utilities and 

P«rt of Toronto or ecberbe. Local vices from the corporations that
wI* 7nelnde*rfreaWDd*Uvery'Vt* U. sb^ Hold them, and .the conservation of 

■ **!**• those that remain, and their future
pFX'JSSLÏr. ,r°.pp..«t1o:hAd%l: ^ministration for the beneflt of the 
“•in* rates oo application. Address people whose they are. He Is a very

,HToronteLc'anada. credulous elector of this province who 
believes that either of these politicians 
will protect the people in these mat
ters. The best safeguard lies in the 
formation of a body of Independent 
opinion determined to support 
sures, not men, and strong enough to 
hold the balance of political 
Then there will be a fair chance of 
compelling respect for public rights 
and enforcing honesty and purity in 
the administration of public affairs.

A Mi

J
When Just m flood 

(and Better) Can Be Had Almost at Once and 
at Half the Price.

«■I
Î1 ~1EST way to get a new suit, or any other 

clothing, and real satisfaction with it, is to 
I— 1 tell one of our salesmen your size, give him 
a hint at “your kind.”

Tfie greatest showing of Autumn’s New 
faultless tailoring, cloths purchased from 

best mills, and you’ve every assurance that the 
clothing sold in this store is unmatchable at | 
the money.

And we’re just as firmly convinced—positive 
—that you cannot anywhere buy so profitably to 1 
your pocketbook.

if*
rxIdiSC

calls Mr-
ï

?»

I ser-
•now;

F 66
.. . . JP

?

mmkm of
da- . _ HAMILTON OFFIC»—

Royal Block. James North and Merrick- 
etreeta. Telephone 985

Walter Harvey, Agent.
M

v
ofmea- mLONDON (FNO.l OFFICF. OF THE TO- 

«ONTO WORLD—
g Hart-etreet. New Oxford-street. W.C. Lon

don, England.
... Joseph P. Clongher. representative. 
Aflvertleementa and enbeerlpMona are also 
reeelred through any responsible sdvertis- 

*«tney In the United States, etc.
The World can be obtained at the follow

ing News Stands:
BUFFALO. N.T. —News stand WllcOft So t 

news stand Main and Nlagara-streets; 
Sherman, 588 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co.. 817 Dear- horn-street.
DPTTROTT. mCH. - Wolverine News Co.

and all news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOU ANGELES. CAL—Amos ne» • stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and S>. Law- 

renee Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.: *“ 

hotels and news stands.
OTJEREC—Qoebee News C\
ST. .TOTIN. N.B.—Raymond * Dohejtx 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.: T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald: Hotel Emplr* 
news stand.
All Rwllwav news stands and trains.
A welcome visitor when on yoar 

▼■cation Is a copy of the Dally and 
Snndny World. Mailed to any ad
dress In Canada, United States or 
Great Britain for ten cents n week. 
Orders taken by nil newsdealers 
nnd postmasters or may he left at 
The World. SR Tongk St.. Toronto.

Tweed Suits, latest three-button double-breasted; 
dark grey and brown mixture with blue thread over
plaid; well lined and finished; sizes 36 to 44 
Price.................................

ÉÈSÉIh
(i power.

N<

9.00 Fab
autu

Brown Mixed Tweed Suits, with large over-, 
plaid of red and green; also imported navy blue worsted 
serges. Çut in double-breasted sack style; low 
roll; heavy lapels; vent in back....................

V. ss Thm
iv%1

{
BRITISH LAND COLONIZATION.
Contrary to a notion apparently pre

valent on this side of the Atlantic 
the industrial situation in Great Bri
tain is Just now generally satisfac- | 
tory. In a speech delivered 
little time ago the Right Hon. John 
Burns, president of the local 
ment board, whose department has I 
charge of labor affairs, declared that 
only a very small proportion of the 
unemployed were skilled workmen— I 
the vast majority belonged to the 
floating mass of unskilled 
who pick up a precarious living in 
the great cities.
their ranks constantly increased by 
the continuous drift from the 
try to the town, a phenomenon 
peculiar to Britain, but found in the 
United States, and even, in the older 
parts of Canada-
movement and to create a contrary 
current from the town to the 
try is in Britain the most pressing1 
of the social questions demanding so
lution.

I PE

p
m

Is rli

10.50 thihji® shi
r'StV
p/'-dfc Cravenette Raincoats, in plain dark grey or 

olive shade, brown stripe and overplaid of grey. Full J$fu 
length; deep centre vent in back; quarter lined; f 0 __ 
sizes 34 to 44. Price............................................ 1450

it ion 
•Trisomy

m Mil*18 IS!
§a»?S

govern-

Thi
créai
not
lous
Snust

Big Saving on Good Trousers;

ji >;1 % Solid worsteds, neat patterns in stripes, medium! 
and dark colors; well tailored and good fitting;[ I QC
sizes 32 to 42. Clearing at, pair............................ J *

MAIN FLOOR-QtJBBN STREET.

laborers v. OngS-j
form! 
many 
on e: 
tier o

These have had
«

With a complete up-to-date light bulbs give unique and pleasing 
effects.

new
stock of the new style clothing, in v. 
handsome, new store, fitted in the 
modern manner, Ed. Mack, Toronto’s 
popular tailor, made his debut on

coun-

; not
Up stairs are the work rooms,pack

ing and shipping room, and Mr. Mack’s 
private offices.

The goods are not unknown to To- 
ronto people, and Mr, Mack’s patrons 
will have the chance to procure their 
clothing thru him from the -large3» 
tailoring house in Canada. New sys
tems are now being used by the Semi- 
Ready people, ahd with ten years’ ex
perience in Canada, a keen lookout in 
the American and European market s p»per by Rev. E. Rycrion Young, 
this firm are going- ahead in jumps, and I Jr*> Brampton District,
the class of goods manufactured and 
sold by them is being appreciated by 
the public at large.

To suit every class of man is their 
ambition, and their lines are divided Rev* E* Ryerson Youn^ Jr-» B- A- 
infeo classes to

most Thii

T. EATON the li
How to arrest this A ThSaturday night as the manager of the 

Toronto branches of the great Semi
ready clothing Arm. Hundred* throng
ed the new store at 81 Yonge-street 
all day long.and altho the electrical and 
decorative features were not complet
ed, the visitors were tendered a heart v 
welcome by Mr. Mack and by Mr- 
Wood, the vice-president of the com
pany.

The store, when, completed, will be 
one of the finest clothing houses fn 
Ontario.

PROVINCIAL REFORM.
Last week's meeting of the ’’Gen

eral Reform Association for Ontario”
coun- and

THE UNION OF CHURCHES. AN ORANGEVILLE MYSTERY. De plprovided an Interesting commentary 
on the methods and purposes of the 
provincial Liberal leaders. That re
form should be desired by those re
sponsible for the corrupt conditions 
existing under the regime of the late 
ministries, would be in itself 
for congratulation were any 
ance available that the aspiration is 
Teally sincere. But from beginning 
to end of the censored reports given 
out for the enlightenment of the citi
zens, no word of regret can be found 
for past misdeed, no word of hope 
for future conduct, nor one atom of 
guidance on the leading public ques
tions of the day. The machine was 
strongly in evidence, as were tne 
vague and well 
which convince none but those will
ing to be deceived.

Except to the veriest party hacks, 
the ignominious discomfiture of the 
late government was rightly regarded 
as a victory for reform. As Mr. Ross 
with rare, if partial, truth observed, 
the people of Ontario had “in their 
wisdom prescribed what is known as

i f
New and Pine

The new O’Keefe “ Pileener ” 
Lager is the finest Beer ever brewed. 
And when yon recall all O’Keefe's 
famous Lagers, Ales and Porters, 
it’s easy to see why we are so 
proud of this new brew.

It’s just out—the most tantaliz- 
ingly delightful lager you ever 
drank. Remember that you want

Says The Orangeville Post: Among 
the passengers on the C. P. R. train 
from Owen Sound to Toronto on Wed
nesday evening of last week was De
tective

Hitherto the pressure In the cities 
has been relieved by the 
ment of emigration, altho spasmodic 
efforts have been made to return

! 1 Will 
with i 
contlr 

Ortii 
new t 
some

encourage-

în the course of an admirable paper 
on "The Union of Churches,” read by

Rogers, recently appointed 
chief of the detective force of three for 
Ontario, in succession to the late John

economy and PM ' M» nvd, the greate5,t ‘‘Now’ we flnd the Methodist,, the point of vantage he peered snarply into 
seii a suit dof1 k S.n07 able tj Presbyterian and the Congregational- the crowd of waRerson the dilapidated
material at a price whlchf .n\\ “ 1st two of which have, as we platform before him. He did not look
t__ a Prlce, which, in the eus- have seen, already taken one degree in |n vajn q>he man he was anxious to
to malri bu8^a-would cost him Christian charity and partaken of the see was In ïhe knot of walte^ anlf he
rdvantkate annd Mr® g6tS the b’eS8ed fr?its church un,‘^’ mak;ng and ^t^tve R^ers' Terf so“n in
pieced fo meet Mack wlU be ?dvan£!s towards one another. Many close confabulation The man in walt-
I, “ to meet every man in the have been the expressions of mutual in,~ none n,.. Toto-ywe^°storaSt half tf'h8tyI,Sh read"! aff&ctl0n tand, ^‘ration; there has so!, ^ducef

tu wear sun at half the cost of the been wooing in the dove-cotes, many jorkqf>n hn/1 '
«am^goods made to order. happy intermarriages of members, and toe” £SSVS

many exchanges of conscientious and train h_ ” e eH11
extrartino- oc L 1 useful ministers; the world’s need, both RnnrHn_ Qnr1 s ?nd
extracting as much as it can out of the at home and abroad, has pressed Its the ve sHroX hJS W^«en
public, first by stock watering and next j burden uport then:.all; hut as to real, on hïï
by charging extortionate rates, in order," ^f88 Hull ^ and seducer conversed
to provide a return on its extravagant "The adjustment of denominational the 5™wd for the next 15
capitalization. funds, their general business^ and edu- tbat ls untll the All

A correspondent of a T-nn<Um u-r,» national institutions, has been discuss- 5>w5or loronto ' was called. What
a correspondent of a London, Eng., d . t v^u-ye can v- aatisfacto-- was tbe Purpose of the meeting of

daily paper draws an Interesting com- ily accompi.shed. ’a system of church tbose. two antipodean characters, the
parison between Manchester and Liver- government, acceptable to the vast ma- {!„, 01 ™e l®w and the man whom
pool illustrative of the noint et i ferity in each body. I also believe, will beJ8 Presumed to be seeking to con-
M ’ p 'ue' ■ be evolved. A remarkable system of ,?/ one of the gravest and most
Manchester corporation, he says, owns doctrine has been suggested,» and, as revolting offences in our criminal cal- 
the city gas works; in Liverpool a pri- far as outspoken words are concerned, ar ■ Detective Rogers ls found in
vate comoanv Un tn 1SS7 Manr.ko»«r 'it has been generally accepted by nil strange company, and he need not be vate company. Up to 1897 Manchester lnterestea paFties. surprised if there are suspicions abroad

“But the chief point of union has not tbe reverse of flattering to him. Fopu-1 
The amount been touched, and only true union will ™r opinion has almost become

come with It, namely, the harmonizing 'winced that the
of the moral ideal. abortion case in lukewarm and iacka-

"The ideal Presbyterian is one who Is daisical and that there Is not at all the
Yet there ls no differ- ready to bear God’s will, whether he anxiety there should be in the general 

ence. Manchester’s Citv h-= be one of the elect or one of the damn- interest to ferret out and punishhanded over if MO ann , I ed‘ I" all things he will see God’s will perpetrators of the crime, whose frul-
° over *12,500,000 of profits in re- accomplished. All the vicissitudes of 'tion was the tragic and agonizing 

lief of rates, but the Liverpool citizen, life- its ups and downs, its sins and death of the unfortunate Lizzie Wills, 
has not received $25 in nrofits from thc prayers, are of small account. The in- Why should Detective Rogers intensify 
nrlvate „n = „ v. nermost and overmastering motive, the evertnereasto'g public suspicion by be-
p g company. He has paid a final outcome, is the chief considéra- ing seen in close conference with the I
■higher rate for gas, but he does not tlon- DurinS the journey of life, there confessed seducer of Lizzie Wells, who 
own any gas works The moral Is main ls the .8truKgle, the flesh lusting against also to-day stands committed for pro-

a is p aln. the spirit, the spirit wrestling with the curing the abortion which terminated
flesh. It was only a Presbyterian who her young life? We are quite sure that •

Water Trip, looo Islande could have written Dr. Jekyll and Mr. the crime of abortion is too abhorrent
j _____ . . , , ‘ Hyde. ’ If man sinned a little, he to Mr. Rogers to permit him to have

ow round trip fares to 1000 Islands j couldn't help It. The bad triumphed an» sympathy \#th a man like Ja-k-
and Prescott until end of season, go- for the moment, but the good ls still son. For what, then, did the detective
ing and retiring on same steamer, ' pi*8fnt'c°nc».lier- Th® telephone from Gwen Sound to the T nrllirl^rl in fkr,
meals and berth included chief point is to hold on to the great abortionist suspect to meet him at the 1 nClLlQCQ lfl tilG JlStS

ana oerm included. purpose. station here? I9 the detective nulline- , o -, ,
tSeamers Toronto and Kingston leave "Yet I doubt not thru the ages one strings behind the scene and if «o. for 5enl to us by OCOtt, Christy,

daily, ecxept Sundays, till Sept. 22; Increasing purpose runs, what purpose? It was certainly not in Î D- . . — „
Monday, Sept. 24; Wednesday, Sept. 26; Ana the thoughts of men are widened the Interest of Jackson that he met him 1^lnc°ln" HenilCtt and CarrHlff” 
last steamer of the season Sept. 29. R. by the process of the suns.” at the station, for we give the duree- tan le ,h„
& O. ticket office, 2 East King-street. . No special light was expected by the tlve the credit of being fnxlous to lann r®” 11 lhC ShaPc yOU Want.

individual, and the enjoyment of love Jackson in the penitentiary if ho can Tl,. _ j ,rgge^'tenlcuy^f^d’s61™^^ huilt up evidence suffleienî to warrant I T1,C quality and Style arf
.d:r.î,,,„d,^.a°Liÿih’.,"=vsSK.r .Tawï. '.t;; un«*«|kd, for ,h„= maker

a. SA; æ'SüÆ are the best English hat.,,
but the facts and purport of that inter- I -, l,6l,sn natlci
view will come ou>t sooner or later. —$7 to $4. SO.
The present lamentable indications aie 1 u
that there is an indisposition on the 
part of the authorities to probe the 
dreadful laundry tragedy to the bot
tom, but if any heed is paid to local 
opinion there will be a speedy and 
radical reversal of a policy and pro
gram which^Jf persisted in to the last 
hour of act. will be a foul sin on the 
administration of criminal Justice.

some
1 !

of the urban unemployed to the land. 
None of the labor colonies have proved 
successful, and Mr. Burns has declar
ed against their efficacy. ' Neverthe
less the conviction remains that so
cial conditions in Britain 
materially improved until the 
land is again populated.

On the east side of Yonge, 
near the corner of King, the situa
tion is decidedly advantageous. Large 
heavy plate windows with a back 
ground of finished oak, and two 
dazzling lights make a splendid front. 
From front to back along one side of 
the store runs the patent Semi-readv 
wardrobe, whlèh is absolutely dust- 
proof, and the only wardrobe ef the 
kind used In the city whereby cloth
ing is not crushed, soiled or creased 
In the handling.

Large handsome mirrors, palms, 
polished floors and clusters of electric

matter
assur-

.
s i
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Lad:cannot be 

idle
tàxsçifif Stilts, 

etc., li 
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The latest 
scheme to attain this object Is that 
of General Booth, who, having 
cesefully

|! N.B.suc-
organized an emigration 

agency, ls now devoting his special 
qualifications and experience to a land 
colonization movement.

ing.
Mail

I worn generalities
portunity they would make good any
where. But, as the general asked, why 
should a scheme of this kind be left 
to private benevolence to finance? It 
is really government work.^and Is In
timately associated with the pressing 
need for reform of the land laws, 
which stand so much in (he way of 
restoring to the country the yeomen 
and peasantry who did so much in 
the past to build up the nation and 
whose reappearance would endue it 
with a new lease of life.

■On the one 
hand there is idle land in the country 
crying out for labor-ion the 
there are idle laborers crying out for 
work, and the problem is to 
plant the workless to the workerless 
land.

JO
1 Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michic’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

other

trans-□
i P,Michie & Co., LimitedDuring his last automobile tour 

thru Britain, General Booth has foun t 
much to think about In this 
tion, and proposes to effect the trans •

% Ulan
tuithe rest cure, which some of us need

ed in more ways than one."
connec-

Rev.The ex
premier, with a fine show of optimism, 
opines that the period of rest will be 
short, conveniently forgetting that it 
was not patient continuance in well 
doing which brought the need of re
cuperation, but the tolerance and 
couragement

;
fer on purely business lines, 
satisfied
thousands in the

He te 
hundreds an I 

great cities of the 
kingdom who would be only too thank
ful to get back to the land if they 
could but be assured of

Presbyd 
from tn 
ary strd 
moral I 
of the 1 
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il there are
spent $9,160,000 on its works; the Liver
pool company $9,590,000.f: eon-

prosecution in this
CAMBRIDGE AND HARVARD.

Nothing but good can come from i 
contest such as that between the 
Cambridge and Harvard crews. En
tered into and carried out in true 
sportsmanlike spirit the honor lies 
equally with both victors and van
quished. That this result can follow 
what rapidly assumed the aspect of 
an international contest, is a gratify
ing omen for the future of cosmopoli
tan sport which, to be of beneflt, must 
be conducted so as to promote chivalry 
and good feeling. Rivalry, keen and 
strenuous, will always be present, but 
to overcome it by the display of a 
noble and generous temper is a great
er and more enduring triumph than 
to bear away the palm.

Saturday's race appears to 
stimulated the sporting 
the Englishmen to an unusual pitch. 
Doubtless the huge crowds were de
lighted that the light blue colors le:’j 
the way thruout, but it is in accord-

■ ;
; ifl spent by Manchester is called "debt,” 

but the sum spent by Liverpool is call
ed "capital.”some means 

whereby they could earn their daily 
bread. If this is believed, the flood cf 
emigrations will to some extent be 
stoppled, and with it the exodus from 
the country to the town, 
financial burdens of the nation will 
be eased, and its economic conditions 
vastly Improved.

en-

s! of political evildoing 
•which compelled relegation to the 
place of repentance he does

the
I : 11 not ap- 

It is too late
il:

pear to have yet found, 
in the day to awaken 
public confidence by ■ the vain 
tion of discredited party shibboleths- 
What the people want and what they 
will more and more require from pub
lic men is not lip homage to political 
Virtue In the abstract, but honest and 
«olid work in defence and support of 
public rights. Tb-y will scarcely al
low a few fair words to obscure the 
record on which Mr. Ross was so de
cisively condemned.

But theand sustain
repet I- Hi

■ W./ •'

i

He has already worked out the main 
features of his scheme, which, like all 
his other agencies, is designed to In
crease^ not lower, the laborer’s sense 
of independence.
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Its main principle 

is to give the poor man all the ad-*if
vantage that capital can give and to 
afford him the expert advice neces- »The opening address of President 

Mowat was notable for the Internal périment, 
evidence It offered of careful editing $200,000 in the purchase 
and for its underlying* suggestion. He land and to erect cottages in 
appeared to deplore the passing of j a family can live in decency and 
■the party newspaper with its biased 
spirit and indiscriminate invective.
This disappearance, he said, with ap
parent approval, some commentators

sary in the earlier stages of the have 
instincts of

ex-
I It is proposed to invests of suitable 

whicahi To London Pair.
The convenient servi-ee is via Grand 

Trunk. Rate of $3.40 will be in effect 
via Grand Trunk Railway, good going :
Sept, 8 to 14, and low excursion rate ' .. , .
of $2.55 going Sept. 11 and 13. All tick- i Tbie ideal bas made good men, and 
tts valid returning until Sept 17 Secure excellejlt atatesmen, of those who could 
tickets at city office, northwest corner ptrsuade themselves—and what Scotch- 
King nnd Yonge-streets. man could not—that they were of the

elect. The little .and even great, sins 
of flesh and mind, which have hurled 
other souls into everlasting despair, 
have been tossed by them lightly asile.
They have held on their way ,and come 
forth proclaiming God’s will will be 
done, and to it ail flesh must bow.

"Who are the saints of your church?” 
was asked of a prominent Presbyterian 
minister.

“We don’t go in for saints; we go In 
for the doers of God's will,” was the 
reply. He spoke, perhaps, wiser than 
he knew.

The moral ideal of Methodism is in
deed sainthood. A present, free and New Home Surgeon,
full salvation is to be enjoyed by every Brantford, Sept. 9.—Dr. Rich of Oak- 
toeliever upon the condition of pe-Fon.il wood has been appointed house sur- 
savlng faith in teh atonement of Jesus geon tha Brantford Hospital. He is 
Christ.and. a comolete surrender to the a graduate of Toronto University 
Holy Spirit. God's pardoning love Is 7
to be enjoyed, and God is to be loved Western Fair Opens,
to return with perfect filial love. The London. Sept. 9.—The Western 
Holy Spirit cleanses the soul of all toe °T>ene<2 on Saturday. Not in 
roots of bitterness.anu neighbors—even there been such a demand for
enemies—are loved as one’s own soul .. —--------------------- -----
TTie Holy Spirit also bears to the spirit la t bowi1 will leave to-morrowof the believer witness of pardonnant! i rea?^ d tb® KCUt‘ral ‘‘"“Terence 
adoption. If sin enters the believer’s 
heart the Holy Spirit withdraws. There
?3r«WletWa° JV"t,ya about !t- Man’s will 
i t i can love but one thingl'a*1™- H’8 Present choice and af
fection is God. or something else- he 
is. therefore, in the right Or In the 
wrong; he is either a saint or a sinner

com-
Sultable offices, a piggery andfort.

shed for implements will also be 
vlded and pecuniary assistance given 
until his holding of four or five 
becomes productive. But

ance with the best British traditions 
to be told that a warni tribute- was 
paid to the crimson of Harvard. The 
motive nrompting the United States 
collegians to try conclusions with 
Cambridge were entirely commend
able and their quality made the re
sult an open one—indeed some of the 
best English experts were inclined to 
view their chances favorably, 
showing will unquestionably lead to a

1 Good Ideal Makes Good Men.pro-

acres 
repayment of

the cost of settlement is expected 
a graduated system and tithes, rates 
and all charges will be included in 
the rent

Holt, Renfrew & Co.attributed to a dislike on the part of 
great newspapers to- be tied up to 
party and to the fact that a party 
paper was not a moneymaker. A 
newspaper, whether great or small, 
has no separate individuality of its- 
own, but is merely the instrument of 
the men behind it. Party papers in 
the old sense are departing because, 
unfortunately, the press is largely 
passing into the control of interests

on

5 King Street East

SWEET
CApohai

General Booth has not ignored the 
objection to setting inexperienced 
hands to till the ground, and has ap
pointed a committee of expert Sal
vation .-rmy officers to select suitable 
colonists. The qualifications required 
will be (1) that they shall be unem
ployed; '2) that they shall know some
thing about the land, and (3) that 
they shall be sober, honest, Indus
trious, and that their wives and fam
ilies shall have some sort.of aptitude 
for assisting in the work of the hold-

Their
DOES YOUR SIDE ‘’CATCH ?”
That’s a sign of pleurisy. Rub well 

with Poison’s Nerviline. It eases the 
suffering at once; cures the pain; makes 
you well. No liniment so penetrating 
Large bottles for 25 cents.

may
further approximation in rowing me- ; 
thods, and tend still further to equal- j 
ize the conditions in future

thWELLMAN RETURNS.

. Christiania, Sept.. 9—The Aflton-
that'Valte^wllfmato1h^Hf'The cjf 
cago Record-Herald polar expedition, 
baf arI'lved there aboard the steamer 
Frlthjof, with his balloon, which will 
be sent to Paris in order to make im
provements on the motors.

valent dj 
When tl 
does not 
untried r 
one that 
Such a o 
of Wild
the marld 
sidered H 
the best 
plaints.

meet- :
togs.closely allied to the corporations and 

combinations of capital that are con
tinually seeking to exploit public re
sources, utilities and services, and to 
manipulate parties- legislatures and 
governments for their 
■Such corporation-owned 
appear to possess a certain 
of political independence, but only be
cause their bondage is elsewhere and 
it is found a profitable game to in
oculate their readers with the notion 
that they are free and disinterested 
guides on the public issues of the 
day.

The time is fast approaching, indeed 
is already here, when the dividing 
line between one party and another 
vlll not be old and meaningless |

DEBT AND CAPITAL.
For some time past opponents of mu- j 

nicipal ownership and operation of pub
lic utilities in Britain have been be- ■ 
wailing the large increase in the sums 
borrowed by municipalities for local ; 
purposes. These sums are described as 
"debts," Irrespective of their nature.

;'7 m i
purposes.

Frluco Car Strike Ends.
San Francisco, Sept. -9.—Despite Pr*- 

siaent Calhoun’s determination to re- 
tain strikebreakers in his employ, tjie 

unions recently on 
Ht t, . strike against the United Railways 

t Mont-, have decided to return to work ; th^t 
is. all except the stationary firemen,.

newspapers 
measure Fair 

years has 
space.

Ing. If he can get candidates possesa-
ing these qualifications the success jf 
his scheme will be certain enough, But it is clear enough that a sum of 

got by a municipality for the DbabetiESsince with anything like a fair op- money
purpose of operating a public franchise 
is neither less nor more a “debt* than 
the capita! obtained by a private com- ■WINDSOR TABLE SALT

is the salt of satisfadbon for 
all table and household 

Absolutely pure, never cakes.
Old Couqhs .New cougbstare bad enough. 

Old coughs are worse, much 
worse. They always make

r Mrs 
toriaHa 
keep D 
Strawbi 
from 
and effi, 
kindred

■ ■ pany for the same object. The main j 
difference is that whereas the munici- ! 
pality is repaying the capital all the 
time by means of the statutory sinking 
fund, the company is usually engage! in
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ESTABLISH J£B' 1864. .

JOHN CATTO & SON Borden Strikes Clear Note
Welcomes Public Ownership

PERIL. IS SEEN IN LUNACY FAIIERGU traffic.INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.f

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.. Limited NEW YORK EXCURSIONStore Closes at 6.SO p-m. (NIAGARA RIVER DINE.)
Buffalo, Niagara falls. New York, 

Cleveland, Detroit, etc.
CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after Monday, Sept. 10th, steam
ers will leave foot of Yonge Street dally 
(Sunday excepted) at 7.30 and 11 a. m., 8 
and 6.16 p. m. Arriving Toronto, 10,30 a. 
m., 1.16, 4.46 and 8.80 p.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.

lit, or any other 
Lion with it, is to 
ursize, give him Our ----VIA-----

Conservative Leader at Truro 
Affirms That Domain and 
Franchise Are For the People 
and Not the Speculator—Clean 
Elections and Merciless Pun
ishment For Offenders Must 
Be a Watchword.

it. L. BORDEN AT TRURO. LACKAWANNA RAILROAD122,000 Inmates of Asylums and 
Burden of British Taxpayers 

Mounts Up Rapidly.

"The pablie domain meat be 
regarded as Including not only 
the natural resources and tectlt- 
tlea with which 
been so

GOOD GOING SEPTEMBER 21st, 1906

Round Trip from
Autumn'S New 
purchased from 
iurancc that the 
jnmatchable at

m.Canada has
abundantly endowed, 

the great national 
and public utilities. $11.30ibut also 

franchises 
These, of right, are the property 
of the state, and they must he 
administered end exploited for 
the publie benefit.”

i Toronto
TICKETS GOOD IO DATS-OHOIOS OF 6 TRAINS FROM BUFFALO.

Don t miss the last opportunity to visit New York this seasot$ See 
Coney Island s spectacular wind-up, every night a monster parade in 
streets light as day, plenty of fun, plenty of music, plenty of cars, and: 
plenty of seats, plenty of fireworks, and Prince Plenty himself.

Opening” London, Sept. 9.—A most disquieting 
volume for the British reader Is the 
sixtieth report of the commissioners In 
lunacy.'

From this Is would appear that lu
nacy Is Increasing in the British Isles 
in a most alarming fashion, while the 
cost of maintaining the pauper lunatics 
appears to be rapidly mounting out of 
all proportion to the numerical increase.

As showing what a burden they are 
to the British taxpayers, one finds from 
the report that 122,000 persons were de
tained last year at a cost of 16 shillings 
a week each, every penny of which had 

1 to be found by the efficient members 
of the community.

In less than fifty years the number 
of insane has more than trebled. From 
38,000 in 1896 it has risen to 122.000, an 
increase which is parallel to the recent 
Increase in the unemployed and pau
pers.

An important section of the report 
deals with the question how far insan
ity is due to heredity. The number of 
cases which can be definitely ascribed 
to this cause is given at about one- 
quarter of the total.

One startling feature of the report is 
that annually some 8000 persons are dis
charged from asylums as nominally 
covered, such persons, aç is known from 
experience, being a source of danger of 
contamination to the population, 
over and- above this is the large num
ber of patients sent into freedom every 
year "not recovered.”

Last year there were 1872 of such, and 
the report calculates that "rather more 
than one-third of the discharged, in
cluding in this calculation those who 
have nominally recovered, have to he 
sent back to the asylums.”

There is. accordingly, a constant 
stream of uncured lunatics flowing out 
of the various asylums ns well as 
larger flood that is always flowing in
ward. This, of course, helps the produc
tion of hereditary lunatics. One-sixth 
of the women more than 20 years old 
admitted into asylums during the last 
four years were widows. Less than one- 
tenth of the men admitted were widow
ers.

Steamer flacassa
For Burlington Beach and Hamilton 
CHANGE OF TIME

Truro, Nr B„ Sept. 8.—(Special )—R. 
L. Borden struck one clear, strong 
note at his magnificent meeting this 
afternoon. He extended a cordial wel-

X
inced—positive 
so profitably to

“Government ownership 
rration Is repeatedly challenged 
because of Incompetent or cor
rupt administration, 
no other argument against lt| 
but shall all private enterprises 
be condemned because of Insur
ance frauds, or business fall.ire, 
or corporate graft.”

of new goods, commences next Tues
day, 11th Inst.

or op-
come to the great doctrine of public 
ownership. He believed that It should 
be applied to national, provincial and 
municipal affa4rs alike.

His remarks were greeted with great 
applause by the 6000 people who came 
from all parts of the country to hear 
him, and have increased the growing 
tide of Conservative enthusiasm. It 
was a beautiful day, and everything 
seemed to contribute to make the oc
casion a grand success.

Every Conservative in Truro was pre
sent at Victoria Park, and crowds 
caste from miles around. Westvllle 
sent £00 voters, headed by their own 
band; there was a trainload from Hali
fax; New Glasgow, Stellarton and 
other towns sent Imposing delegations. 
tThe arptaakers included George W. 
Stuart of Truro, who. presided; R. L. 
Borden, M.P., C. E. Gregory, J. J. 
Ritchie, K.C, ana Charles E. Tanner, 
M.L.A., of Piotou, provincial leader of 
the opposition

Hon. George E. Foster was absent. 
When he found he had to return to 
Toronto he telegraphed and wrote Mr. 
Borden regretting he had to leave and 
could not be at the meeting. i*ir. 
Foster, who was lii New Brunswick 
at the time, also wrote and telegraph
ed an explanation to the manager of 
the meeting.

Mr. Bprden was In splendid form and 
delivered a splendid address, exposing 
the rascalities of the Laurier govern- 
ment, pleading for purity in erections 
and defending the doctrine of -provin
cial rights.

The National Policy of To-Day.
Mr. Borden began as follows: "We do 

uot depart from the best traditions of 
the past, but the national policy of to
day must take account of conditions 
which have arisen since 1878- In no 
part of the world is the question of 
transportation of more vital concern 
than in Cauada, and nowhere are the 
opportunities more favorable on the 
whole for Its solution. The problem be
gins at the farm or the factory, and 
ends with the market, whether at 
home or abroad. Our natural advan
tages Include a remarkable series .of 
wonderful inland waterways, unde
veloped water powers of untold, possi
bilities and great national ports on two 
oceans.

"The Issues are provincial a« well as 
federal, for the problem must take 
count, not only of great railway sys
tems and inland navigations, but of 
the tramway and even of the ordinary 
public highway. The development of 
our unrivalled natural facilities for 
transportation and the equipment of. 
our great, national ports on -both oceans 
must be vigorously advanced If our 
producers are to compete on fair terms 
In the countries where we find our best

JOHN CATTO & SON “The PubHc domain must be regardedWUIII1 un MU « UUIWi as including not only the natural re-

Cemmeeeing Monday, Sept. 10th, will 
moke one trip daily, leaving Hamilton at 
9 a.m. and Toronto at 4.30Magnificent Stock 

of Dress Goods
(Black and Colored)

I There le

ODDFELLOWS ,
This is a grand opportunity to visit America’s greatest pleasure resort» 
Everything in full swing for the final summer wind-up. Will yeu.go ?] 
If so apply to A. LEAD LAY, Cahadian Agent, 75 Yonge St, Torent» 
(Room 10). PhopcvMain 3547, or F. P. Fex, D.P.A., 289 Main Street,' 
Buffalo, N.Y. t

p. m.
FARC 10c RETURlf.

1 double-breasted j
blue thread over- 
36 to 44. S. S. “Turbinia”Never was our showing of Dress 

Fabrics more imposing than for this 
autumn.

9.00 “The Conservative partly af
firms that onr public domain 
in Its widest sense, onr great 
national franchises and onr pub
lie utilities, nre for the people 
nnd not for the «peculator.**

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE 
is effect Monday, Sept. 10, sad until fur
ther notice.

Leave Hamilton 8.45 a. m., 3 p. m.
—Return-

Leave Toronto 11.45 a. m., 6 p. m

1* with large over- - 
navy blue worsted 
Vie; low j-J

The Silk Department SINGLE
FARE
WEST

Is right in line with the best of every
thing. All the demanded weaves and 
shades are in stock, and the collec
tion Is being daily augmented by new 
arrivals.

SINGLE FIRE 16c. RETURN 25c.“The principle at state own
ership is no more to be con- 
demned

3ZETÜE
A. F. Wehster, cor. Kins end Yonge Sis. W. P. 

Coyne, agent, city wharf, Toronto. Phone M. 3 «86.
l«it

lain dark grey 
id of grey, pi 
er lined;

for defects or errors 
of administration than, Is the 
general principle of responsible 
government. The remedy Is to 
mend the methods.”

WESTERN FAIR

LONDONNIAOARA, ST. CATHARINES A TORONTO 
RAILWAY A NAVIGATION CO., LIMITEDMillinery. • I

12. re- Annual Western Excursions
For St. Catharines, Niagara 

Falls and Buffalo. 
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Tsronte i p.m. Ar. Toronto 11.43 a.m. 
*• B- Pepper, Tonga SI. Wharf, phone M2313 
8. J- »hary, 80 Tonga St,, phene M 2930 
11. G. Thom paon. 61 Yonge Si, phone M 1783.

I $3.40 — Goieg Sept. 8th to 
14th.

$2.53 — Going Sept, nth 
and 13 th.

Returning until Sept. 17th.

LOW RATE

The gorgeousness of this season’s 
dotations in Ladles’ Headwear 
not be described in print. The var
ious styles and color combinations 
must be seen to be appreciated.

On Tuesday, the llth Inst, our 
formal opening takes place, when 
many world-famous models will be 
on exhibition, together with a num
ber of our own design.

This will be a splendid occasion for 
the ladles, and not one should miss it

SEPT. 20, 21 AND 22“The watchword of the Con
servative party should be clean 
elections and merciless punish
ment of the briber end ballot 
forger. It Is not enough to cry 
clean elections.’ There are two 
other essentials, vis., to 
clean electtcns and to 
corruption or trend by eveyy 
means known to the InwyXuid 
that Inw mast be made*"sfmpler 
and easier of enforcement.”

1 Butcan-rousers —Return Fares From Toronto—
Detroit........ $6.60 Colueifcus... .$11.60
Saginaw.............. 7.40 Dayton
Bay City...........7.50 Chicago............. 12.46
Grand Rapids.. 9.35 Indlanopells.. 13.80

Cincinnati........................  $13.90
Cleveland, (6.35, (8.15, (7.40, 19.10 or

(11.10, according to route taken.
ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 

(28.40 er 131.90, according te route. 
Return limit Oct. 8, 1906. No stop overs.

m

>, medium) 
d fitting; 1.95

12.20

run 
punish

WESTERN EXCURSIONS
SEPT. 20th, 21st and 22nd.

BBT. I
~ Ticket Office 
k if King St. Bastilla

O. Detroit.......... $ 6.60 Coldmhhs. .$11,60
Pert Huron.. 5.10 Dayton........  12.20
Chicago........  12.40 Indlanapellt. 13.80

7.40 Cinclanati.. 13.85 
Bay City .... 7.50 Grand Rapid* 9.35 
Cleveland, via Buffalo and C. & B.

Steamers................
via Lake Shore Ry.
via Nickel Plate............. 7.40
via Detroit and Lake 
Shore Ry.. ... ...... M.0S
via 0. 6 C. Steamers.. 9.10 

Tickets valid returning until Oct. 8th.

our public domain in Its Widest sense, 
our great national franchises and our 
public utilities, are for the people and 
not for the speculator. The policy of 
our opponents denies this. When Can
ada's credit was pledged for the build
ing of a great transcontinental rail
way,why should not Canada have built 
and owned the road ? Why, at least, 
should Canada not have some share In 
the profit as well as in the risk?

•'The British government saw Its op
portunity, purchased a controlling In
terest in the Suez Canal and found the 
Investment profitable, financially as 
well as politically. Our government, 
which had its opportunity when It 
financed the Grand Trunk Pacific, lack
ed the foresight and the courage to 
secure for the people any Interest what
ever in the overflowing millions which, 
■within a few years, will nour into the 
treasury of that railway from the gift 
of a great national franchise. But if 
a national policy Is demanded for the 
advancement of material interests, 
there are other and higher considera
tions which are by no means to be for
gotten or disregarded.

The Party Watch Word.
"THE WATCHWORD OF ^ 

CONSERVATIVE PARTY SHOULD 
BE CLEAN ELECTIONS AND MER
CILESS PUNISHMENT OF THE 
BRIBER AND BALLOT FORGER. It 
Is not enough to cry ’clean elections.’ 
There are two other essentials, viz-, to 
run clean elections and to punish corrup
tion or fraud by every means known to 
the law, and that law must be made 
simpler and easier of enforcement. Op
portunities for delay and petty techni
calities, which accomptany and sur-

30 Daily except Sundays, till 
Sept. 22; Monday, Sept, 24, 
Wednesday, Sept. 26; last 

trip Saturday, Sept.29, 1906,for Rochester, 
1000 Islande, Rapide, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.

LOW ROUND TRIP TOURS

3.S.M,The Ladies'Tailoring 
and Gown-Making 
Department

OTTAWAi
LIMITED Saginaw.v>| CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION 

Return fare* from Toronto.
6.35$7.85 $5,50 8.15w and One !

k O’Keefe •« Pilsener”
e finest Beer ever brewed, 
you recall all O’Keefe’s 

Igers, Ales and Porters, 
lo see why we are so 
Lis new brew, 
out—the most tantnliz- 
ghtfnl lager you ever 
ta;ember that you want

Will by all appearances be crowded 
with orders shortly. If the present rush 
continues.

Order at once, and get the pick of 
new fabrics, as well as avoiding tire
some waits for delivery.

Sept. It, 13 and 
14 only1000 islands, Prescott Daily until Sept IS

Return limit Sept 17.Until end of season, going or returning 
•n same steamer.

30 Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat- 
urdays, Bay of Quinte, Mon- 

•P-m. treat, intermediate ports.
For further Information apply to any R 

* O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee. Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

4 LONDON MUSKOKAandJACKSON'S POINT 
SUMMER SERVICE

WESTERN FAIR. 
Retnrn farce from TorontoMantle Department. Agreement With Toronto Railway 

for Avenue Road Extension 
Will Be Considered.

$3.40 $2.55
2.86 A.M. EXPRESS for Mutkoks and 

North Bay will be diicontinued after Satur
day, Sept. 8th.

12-06 A.M. EXPRESS for Buffalo will be 
diicontinued after Sunday, Sept, 9th.

1.40 P.M. SATURDAY SPECIAL to 
Jackson's Point will be discontinued after 
Sept 8th,
Passengers for Jsckson’s Point after Satur- 

day can leave on 430 p.m. trala. as thia train 
will run daily, except Sunday.

For tickets aad full information call at City 
Ticket Office, north-west corner Kin* and 
Yonge atreett..

ac-Ladles’ Cloaks, Jackets, Ulsters, 
Stilts. Opera Wraps, Walking Skirts, 
etc., in all the latest styles and fab
rics-

N.B.—Catalogue of these for the ask-

Sept. 8. 9, 10, II 
and 14 

Returning until Sept 17,

Sept. II and IJ 
onlyOCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

8PRBOKEL» LINE

TheAMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLINE Tickets and any information at the C P. R. Tic
ket Office, corner King and Yonge Streets, or write 
C. B. Poster. D. P. A, 71 Yonge St, Toronto,

The city council meeting, to be held 
this afternoon, maries^ or is supposed 
to mark, the resumption of municipal

ing. Fast Mail Serv'd* from Sae Franolaos ti 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australi t
SIERRA. . .. ................................Sept. IS

. .Sept. 29 

... Oct. 4

Mall orders given special attention.
Baer In the Light Battle flQICIIT Clark'a 8th Annual Cruise,UnlLli I leb. 7, 'o/. Seventy days, by char

tered Ss. "Arabic,’’ 16,000 tons. 
Three tours round the world.

A LAMBDA » • . • 
SONOMA.............THE , activity after the summer vacation. It. 

also brings home to controllers and al
dermen the fact that they are in- the 
lest lap in civic administration for 1606, 
and already there is beginning an un
obtrusive girding up for the coming 
municipal campaign.

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
Carrying first, second and thlrd-olass passait- 

gars.
Far reservation, berths end staterooms an l 

lull particulars, apply ti 
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING. GTRy„ King end 

Yonge Sts.

F. G CLARK96, B way.
Innot buy better Coffe 
s finest blend Java am

sources and facilities with which Can
ada has been so abundantly endowed, 
but also the great national franchises 
and public utilities. These, of right, 
are the property of the state, and they 
must be administered and exploited 
for the public benefit. The Conserva
tive party maintained this principle In 
1904, when It declared that the 
transcontinental railway should be a 
national work 
by the state.

No Obstacle In the Way.
"Government ownershop or operation 

is repeatedly challenged because of In
competent or corrupt administration. 
There is no other argument against It; 
but shall all private enterprise be 
cendemned because of Insurance frauds 
or business failure,or corporate graft ? 
We shall not renounce the administra
tion of our public lands because of 
Saskatchewan Valley land deals or 
grazing lease scandais, nor hand 
the Intercolonial to a private corpora
tion because its management has been 
so utterly discredited. THE PRIN
CIPLE OF STATE OWNERSHIP IS 
NO MORE? TO BE CONDEMNED 
FOR DEFECTS OR ERRORS OF AD
MINISTRATION THAN IS THE GEN
ERAL PRINCIPLE OF RESPONS
IBLE GOVERNMENT. The remedy Is 
to mend the methods. To-day the 
grossest maladministration Is rife in 
some public departments of Canada. 
Outrageous election scandals, are con
tinuously disclosed. Shall we, there
fore. abandon altogether the system of 
parliamentary government, or repeal 
the British North America Act?

For People, Not Speculator.
"The Conservative party affirms that I

Klag-straat—Opposite PMtOfflea
Remember, September 201b TRIPS ON SHIPS

EUROPE 
ORIENT

Toronto.

lb. Book at MELVILLE* .4 
One of tbs features so 
much 'appreciated by .

WEST INDIES "»eo" ‘L.tlSî 
NEWfOUN’IO IP,Vds„‘,V‘;,c2to i

Our new steamer, tne 8.8. "Sokoto,” 
will sail from Montreal Sept. 20th, on her 
initial trip to the Bahamas, Cuba and 
Mexico. This vessel is specially adapted 
for the Mexican trade, owing to the large 
airy rooms, broad promenade deckt etc.
Of 7000 tons register, 14 knot speed; fitted 
throughout with Electricity, aud in fact 
every known modern device to ensure the 
comfort and safety of passengers, she Is 
sure to be a great favorite with the travel- *mg pubius. PACING MAIL S1EAMSWP CO.Write for our illustrated booklet, entitled ,
"A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mevl-1 
co ” giving full particulars of the several, 
different countries visited ou our special 
excursion tour. Think of It, a thirty-five 
day trip, for less than 63.00 per day, which 
Includes bertha, meals, etc., and on the 
voyage visiting some of the most beautiful 
of the tropical Islands. As this will be 
the last sailing on which onr special Sum
mer Excursion rates will apply, don't miss 
the opportunity, but book early to secure 
choice of location.

For further particulars apply to
8. J. SHARP. 80 Yonge-st., Toronto. Ont.

PASTOR PRAISES FAIR,& Co., Limited ■ There is a shoal of minor matters to 
be disposed of to-day. Easily the most 
important question to be passed upon is 
the agreement for the extension of the 

round the present law. must be abolish- ; street car line /from the present ' ter
minus to SL Clair-avenue, it being also 

"It is Idle that there should be any | provided that the railway construct
petition | a “Y” on St. Clalç-avenue. To faclll- 

upon any person, who -has been return- ! tate matters, the agreement sets forth 
ed as a member of parliament. The ! that the position of neither the city nor 
filing of suoh a petition m the court the railway is to be prejudiced in any 
and a shprt public advertisement as no- i further litigation, and Mayor Coats- 
tlce to the-^constituency should toe suf- i worth is confident that council 
fleient. Another subject of consider- ! readily assent to the proposition as laid 
able moment is gradually forcing itself down.
upon the attention of the. oeople. Under i As In the case of the plans for the 
our constitution, large powers of self- ■ civic reception to the British Medical 
government have been conferred upon i Association, It has been discovered that 
the various provinces of Canada by tbe srant for lunching the Grand Lodge 
those provisions of the constitution ?f Oddfellows is not large enough, and 
which define and limit the respective *t Is asked that the sum be Increased 
spheres of provincial and federal au- “O"1 *300 to $600. 
morlty. The city engineer’s statement of pav-

“The methods of the Liberal machine ln* w?rk in progress between July 11 
are such as to make each provincial. a,1<* August 15, shows 105 contracts 
Liberal government entirely subservi- j completed, the largest being the pav
ent and the creature of the federal au- mg of Bloor-street from Bathurst-street 
thority. -This circumstance has arous- to pufterln-street with cedar blocks, 
ed the attention of the Conservatives 1 ,SVeet.rail”ay extensions recommend

ed by Mr. Rust are a double line of 
rails on Sumach-street, from Wlnches- 
ter-stréet, and a double line also on 

from
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Elimination of Undesirable Fea

tures Mentioned In Bermon.

Rev. W. Q. Wallace of Bloor-street 
'Presbyterian Church spoke last night 
from the pulpit In highly compliment
ary strain of what he considered great 
moral improvements in the character 
of the exhibition.

The necessity for the life of an in
dividual being dominated by a control
ling principle was declared by Mr. 
Wallace, who went on to say: "The 
principle is being Illustrated very fully, 
ytar by year, in our exhibition. Gradu
ally the vulgar is being eliminated, and 
only that which is Innocent and in
structive is retained. The directors de
serve the highest praise for their hon
est endeavor to make every attraction 
of the exhibition contribute to the In
nocent entertainment and sure Instruc
tion of those who attend it.”

WARRANTS FOR MEXICANS.
—

Washington, Sejpt. 8.—The depart
ment of Justice has received a telegram 
from United States Marshal Daniels of 
Arizona, stating that a large number 
of warrants have been issued and serv
ed upon Mexicans In that territory, 
who were organizing expeditions 
against the government of Mexico.

For Artistic Arrangement.
Originality and quality of the flowers at 
the exhibition, the first 
awarded, were for brides’ bouquet, din
ner decoration, basket, wreath, gates 
ajar and funeral design, six in all, to 
Dunlop’s, 06 Yonge. This exhibit 
the most successful ever made by any 
one exhibitor, for in the face of keen 
competition they carried off all the first 
prizes, an honor to be proud of.

estate NOTICES.new

owned and controlled R.M, MELVILLE, Corner Tonrolto sad 
Adelaide Streetsed. TVrOTIOBI TO CREDITORS-IN THE 

T> Matter of the Estate of Harriet 
Johnston, late of the Town of Toronto 
Junction, in the County of York. De
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 12). H.8.O.. 
all persona having claims or 
against the estate of the said Harriet 
Johnston, who died on or abont the 10th 
day of April, 1906, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the undersign
ed. on or before the 15th day of October, 
1906, their Christian and surnames and ad
dresses, with full particulars In writing 
of their claims or demands, and the nature 
of the securities, If any, held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

1 36
question about the service of a

Occidental and Oriental SteamahiR w<* 
and Toy# Klein Kaldha Sd.

Hawaii, Japon, China, Philippin* 
Islande, «traite Settlement*, India 

tLMÛ, Autralla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
AMERICA MARL 
SIBERIA. .
CHINA ...
MONGOLIA 

For rates or passage an fir run partie» 
Mrs. apply

Canadian Paaacngar Agent. Toronto.

1867. that 
demandawill

•
■ m Sept, 14 

... Sept. Si 
.. S >vt, 2S 
.... Oct. »

over r

fl • *

1

pltr*- And take notice that after the said 16th 
day of October, 1906, the administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have had notice, and 
the administratrix will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by her at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of Sep
tember, 1906.

R. M. 1G3LVILLS,
THE

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE/

Noordam. ........ Sept 13 Ryndam
N.AmVdm^.. Sept. 19 Potsdam 
Statsndam... -\*Se 

New Twin-Swei 
Steamei "

17,150 registered ton,. 30,400 ten* diiolscemenU 
„ ». M. ME L VILLE,
General Paeaenr.er Agent Toronto. Oxt

of Quebec, who have recently adopted 
a strong resolution upon the subject.

"In this province and in the new Pro
vinces of Alberta and 
the same tendency Is observable. The 
Liberal policy is dictated from 
and the provincial government 
ly a sub committee to carry out the 
terms of that dictation."

...Oct. I 
..Oct. i<t 
...Oct. «

" New Amsterdam
Xded in the hats

by Scott, Christy* 
innett and Carring'| 
hape you want 
lity and style aril 
for these maker | 

:t English hattn

pt* 26 NoordamW ellesley-street, 
street, to meet the proposed extension 
on Sumach-street.

Activity In the purchase of real es
tate is shown in the heavy list of tax 
sales of land submitted by the assess
ment commission for approval.

SYSTEM
CHICAGO AND RETURN.

Parliament-tchewan.
HO8KIX & OGDEN.

23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Administratrix.

Ottawa. 
Is mere- 136

On Sept. 20th, 21st, 22nd. round trip tick- 
s will be sold at lowest one-way, flrat- 

class fare, good until Oct. 8th, 1006 to 
Chlcngo, Indianapolis.

All tickets should read via Detroit

etsANOTHER SARNIA TUNNEL.

ROYAL NAIL SERVICE
riNEST AND FASTEST*.

prizes as Florence Cleland, alT* vlce-NOT AN OBJECT OF CHARITY. McClellan endorses jeromuchell and 
presidents, on the ground that "the 
aim and object of the concert was not 
Inline with the society’s work, "that 
the lady canvassers were "paid 
agents,’’ and that their methods were 
"to induce the public to purchase.”

and
i over the great Wabash system, the short 
and true route to above points. Full par
ticulars from ticket agents, or J A Rich
ardson, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Present Tnbe Not Big Enough With 
Electricity as Power.New York, Sept. 8.—Mayor George B. 

McClellan and Mrs. McClellan arrived 
ito-cilght on the American- liner St- 
Paul after a European trip of eleven 
weeks. Asked regarding his statement 
endorsing W. Travers Jerome for gov
ernor, printed In a Paris newspaper, the 
mayor said:

"Jerome Is by far the .strongest and 
I most logical candidate for governor.”

Why Mcmlicrs of Temperance So
ciety Didn’t Want a Concert.'was

Sarnia, Sept. 9.—It Is said that ac
cording to plans the electric power 
house for the St. Clair Tunnel Co. 
was to have been built over the tun
nel shaft on Military-street, Port 
Huron.

General Manager Hays of the Grand 
Trunk Railway vetoed this proposition 
and ordered the building erected as 

„ _ , far north from the tunnel shaft as
Low Rate western Excursions. possible.

The Canadian Pacific Railway an- He says In a year or two It will be 
nounce that the annual single-fare ex- necessary for the railway company 
cursions to western points will be run to construct another tunnel under St.
Sept. 20, 21 and 22. The following are Clair River on the south side of the 
return fares from Toronto : Detroit, present one. The approaches were 
$6.60; Saginaw, $7.40; Bay City, $7.50; built with this In view and with the 
Grand Rapids. $9.35; Columbus. $11.60; Introduction of electricity the Grand 

i Dayton, $12.20; Chicago, $12.40; Indiana- Trunk expects that a single tunnel
tond,' K1 $8Cir'$n7n«ti’ $9,109<)or tiîio" ^ ^ accommodate Vot.r.’Li.t 1906-Municipality cf th.
according to route taken. Special rates County Court Cases. To wnofNorth Toronto,

^leCtJ° St' MinneaP°- The county court, which op^ns to- Ocunty of York,
r, it8*,™. 0 £eturn’ or ♦31-90 going and morrow, has the following calendar: Notice is hereby given that 1 have trans-
Sept. 8.—Thortxae Me- returning by upper lake steamship Jury—De Angel! v, Can. Pacific mltfed or delivered to the persons mention-

Carthy, alleged to be the head of a I ^ute: Final return limit is Oct. 8. No Railway Co., Crow v. Clark, Sullivan ed ,ln Sections 8 and 1) of The Ontario Vot-
_Qri_ ' . . _ or a stop-overs allowed. Tickets and full v Toronto Construction Co T imit er* Llflf8 A<#t* the mmired hr sabl

tt° ** *" — «à. srsssr srsrur ar ses*M tt.r,j;* ”F> H „ ”«■"* sra^va.',r.iïr£ÆSîv £36as? 'XhrzHsK ,sr- s* tie,,:;,
member of the hanfl L £ being » agricultural circles. Two pumpkins, Ellis v. Toronto Railway Co.. Quill- ‘?letlTe Assembly, and at Mnulclpal Elec-
rested In Chien en ' Yas ar* grown on the same vine, were on exhi- mann v. Davidson, McQulgan v Kellv tlous- and ltiut the said list was first po8t-toaîn al Buffalo whne nffi from a bltion- at the Tazewell County Fair. Non-Jury cases-GavIgaù v. City ot tJ!: Vt 'M't To™ H»". h' the
bringing hi " here. 8 W*r<? i one Toronto Archibald v. Copeland. Cor- September luie, and remato* ^ere tor ^

ten times larger than the other. The son v. Kelly, McColman v. Gunnlll spectlon mere tor
giant was given a pint of milk a day Scherer v. Hobberlin, Silverwood v. Electors are called noon to eismin» thethru a ho e cut to the vine which was Kent. Winters v. McGregor, Scott v. said list, and, If an, omLlons o? anl othS?
attached to the stem. The milk was Jerman, Boyle v. Armstrong, Stephen erro™ are found therein, to take immediate

•i&traBjg completely absorbed over night. The v. Toronto Laundry Machine Co proceedings to have the said errors correct, 
small brother attained natural growth. Laughlin v. Jamieson Columbia ed secorrting to law. 
but the milk-fed one weighed" 100 Phonograph Co. v. Eby Blain Co Dated the 'oth <1*r of September. 1906 
P°unds- Limited, Knowlton v. Barrett ri„rlr .^JLLTAM .I. DOUGLAS.

Darren. Clerk of the Town of Narth^ Toronto

50. The protest made at 
Hall on Friday night against the con
duct of the concert given |"under tho 
auspices of the West End Christian 
Temperance Society” was not as 
"hasty” as President Robb of the 
clety evidently would have it inferred- 
According to Vice-President Matheson, 
who voiced the dissatisfaction, there 
are other members of the society who 
feel as he does, that It was not a nice 
thing to have the society profit from 
an appeal to the generosity of citizens 
thru the visitation of young ladies, 
who, Mr. Jdfitheson says. ~ 
fessionals 'in the work from 
the line, and in the employ of the 
concert manager, who first approach
ed the society for the use of its name 
and influence.

This note printed on each ticket, es
pecially, is what seems to have arous
ed the antagonism of a number of the 
members: "Persons buying tickets
please be kind enough" to use them, 
as the entertainment is worth the 
price of admission "without the con
sideration of the charity.”

When the matter of a concert was 
first broached, it was objected to by 
one member, who left the meeting. -X 
committee of three, of whom Mr, 
Matheson was one, was appointed to 
consider the proposal, but before they 
decided on anything Mr. Robb an
nounced that he had signed an agree
ment and accepted $100 on behalf of 
the society as a guarantee of its share 
of the profits. At the regular meeting 
of the society on Friday evening. 
Aug. 31. a written objection was pre
sented by Mr. Matheson, I. H. Mit-

Assoclatlon rifl-nfrew&Co. /- NO LIQUOR ALONG G. T. P. »>

£f4n& » riOM MONTREAL and QUEBEC (• LIVERPOOL
Empress of Ireland.......Sept. 7. Oct (

(Ltke Champlain ..................Sept. 15. Oct. 27
Empress of Britain ............Sept. 21. Oct. 19
Lake Erie ............................ Sept. 29, Npv. 10

1st Cabin $65 and upwards, according to steamer, 
one clast steamers (Iatermediatei $41.50; 2nd Cabin 
$4».oo up; 3rdIclaas, $26.50 and $28.7;. Apply at 
ones for our illustrated booklet, descriptive of our 
superior 3rd clan accommodation. r.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

•• Mount Temple.” Sept. 9—2nd (40, and 
3rd $26.50.

“ Lake Michigan,” Sept. 16-3rd «i«n 
only, ; 26.60.

Apply for complete tailings.
^ SNARF, Western Fastener Agent,

«0 Yonge Bt. Torenta. Phone Main 3913

LONDON’S R APlO'uROWTH.

London, Sept- 9.—The City of Lon
don will show an increase in popula- ’ 
tlon this year of about 1500, and It» 
assessment of between $1,000.000 atrd 
$1.100,000 for 1906. This Is the state
ment of Assessment Commissioner 
Grant. The population will be placed 
at over 44,500.

Dry Belt of Twenty Miles on Each 
Side of New Work.Street East. so- «

m Ottawa, Sept. 9.—The act respecting 
the preservation of peace in the vicinity 
of public works has by proclamation 
been put into effect upon the line of 
the transcontinental railway in Mani
toba, Ontario and Quebec.

Under this law no Intoxicating liquor 
Is allowed to be sold within twenty 
miles of the railway works.

ArrEcniattack you at any time of 
the year, but it is more pre

valent during the summer months. 
When this trouble attacks you, it 
does not pay you to experiment with 
untried remedies, but always procure 
one that has stood the test of time. 
Such a one is Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. It has been on 
the market for 60 years and is con
sidered by thousands of people as 
the best cure for all bowel com
plaints.

Clerk’s Nellce of First Posting 
of Voters’ List.

MAN RETURNS. 1
Aflton*

were pro- 
acros3Sept. ♦ 9.—The,

oe correspondent sag., 
‘Ilman, head of The

expeditiwy*erald polar 
?re aboard the steaiw*^| 
his balloon, which

make 9H|
ESCAPED FROM TRAIN.

is in ordsr to 
the motors. New York.M
nr Strike End». _1

>. Sept. -9.—Despite P# 
s determination to Tm 

kers In his employ. *R 
unions recently ilmÜH Rallie#

. return to work ; pjO 
he stationary flrem«W

1
the United

aughs are bad enough.; 
ughs sre worse, much 

They always m*kd( 
ink of bronchitis, con- ^ 
oughs. And it cured 1 
lim why this medicine.

Lc,trb%L

in-

Dog Save» Master.
Merlin, Sept. 9.—W. H. Howe was 

gored by an infuriated bull the other 
day, and would probably have been 
killed but for his faithful dog. which, 

after repeated attache, drove the ani
mal away.

jo

I0HO8 sabmiv HEH1WA pui)fgi|V
■VIHOJ, O© publish 

eaicine# I

*f3
/■

J > ' 1
\ )

Diarrhoea

Mrs. Wilfrid Tomlinson, Vic
toria H arbor,OnL .writes : “ I always 
keep Dr. Fotvler’s JExtract of Wild 
Strawberry in the house, knowing 
from past experience that it is a sure 
and efficient remedy in diarrhoea and 
kindred bowel complaints. ”

am

I

CRAN

v
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMANtl J
LËR & HAMM0MÏ L >■
IK BR0lERSA*3FUf)f*CIAL A9E1H

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto. L
Healers la Debentures. «tecks on Lomlee,
Kiig.. New York, Men tree I end Toronto Bs- 
rhengee bought end sold on commission.
E. B. OSLCR, :■

H. C HAMMOND.

pi:<$> ,1 ,
: €>'—;& :■ . * ^

v.

the Toronto world
I

MONDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER* s
8 rfW

FOR INVESTMENTHudson Bag .........................................
W. A. Rogers preferred.. 97.60 

do. common .
Gordon Cobelt .
Rothschild..........
Silver Bar ....
Sliver Queen ......................... 1.00
Bed Rock ..................
Foster Cobalt ..........
Kerr Lake .........
Parry Sound Copper
University ................
Standard Loan..........

45.00
68.00
74.00

will par you to take 011 some and bold U. 
8. Steel stocks. Atchison common promises 

; to sell around 116. The bank statement 
j promises to be bad, but Its effect has beeu 
discounted. Holders of Uqlou Pacific aud 
Southern Pacific should average on any 
further dip. Buy more Amalgamated Cop- 

u 111. Hold Erles, Distillers and

V6 Imperial Bank of Canada
ftfcuTORS AND TRUSTEES .20HEAD OFFICE :

WELLINGTON IT. EA8T.. • TORONTO. 

Capital Paid Up ..$4.165,000.00 
Reserve Fond... ..$4,165,000.00

Desirable block of store and 
dwelling property on street 
car line for sale, 
particulars apy-rÿ to

.15
44H

are afforded an in which not only yields s 
good rate of interest but in which they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

An order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council 
authorizes the investment ef Trait foods le the De
bentures of

; 75pi-r aroun 
B. R. T.

B&
. 1.60 r.58
. 76.00 60.00

11.00 ii)!25
. 88.00

Price of <H1.
Pittsburg. Sept. 8,—OH closed at 81.88.

For fullCer • pindsecs 
god I mrvlewi 
invited

week the situation may steady itself 
?” n“! °“rl that much stock came out on 
th.t ! !!“' r«terday, and ft lg possible 
toat a big transfer of loans has occurred 
In such a way that the banks will make a 
Th°eWfnnHbetter. t,hun generally anticipated. 
ïïî«5Uï^ment*le ire bnlltah. and by pa- 
mnnl? ?,n<L CODeervatively passing over the 
hTEViSt!? we think the market will 
be In a healthy condition. A C P. acted ^.^“««ly It always does;‘but Infor- 

_ i Hnin rJ. huUlsb, and we believe it des- 
“j| m«vd hi V g,be^ pr‘c,e*- even tho patience 

Sât nni^qnre.« ^e continue to believe 
thet 'Unlon Pacific ahonld be bought on re
actions when weak for turns at least We
Inform,H*00!™* balll,h on Pennsylvania. 
Ini îïi * ? very bullish on Steel. Srnelt- 
lng seems to be now held between 164 and
rallle.%naaneUi News.1’5’ Prbfe88lbn818 on

1
$

B. A. SMITH, r. <1. OSLBR.Next BRANCHES IN TORONTO!
Comer Wellington Street and Leader Lane. „ 

Yooge sad Queen Streets.
” Yoage and bloor Streets.
. King sad York Street».
* West Market and Front Streets.

King and Spsdlna Avenue.
Savinas Rank Interest allowed on deposits aoviliy» UOIIR lrom dlt, of opening of ac

count and compounded half- 
yearly.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation 8
HÉ/U) Off ICE*': T0«0NT0 STICET. TORONTO. X

oOOOOOOOOOOOOO— ■ ■" -------------*—

A. M. CAMPBELLWe

BEAISB RICHMOND STREET IA»I. 
Telepkome Hals Mtl.____

TO INVESTORS iNew York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-di

Î WR ISSUE PERIODICALLY 
A LETTER ON INVESTMENTS

WB WANT THE N AM E 8
r; Meritorious Minina Properties, 

Minina Stocks end Mining Securi
ties bought, sold and exchanged. 

DOUGLAS, LAOXY.& OO..
‘TORONTO

ay : of botk large and small investors for our mill
ing Hat. Legal Investments (or Trustee» and 
Executors a Specialty.
JHmilius Jarvis A Co., Toronto

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 9.10 9,16 9.11 9.11
. 8.81 8.81 8.81 8.81
. 9.07 94» 9.08 9.00

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling Up
lands, 9.80: do., Gulf, 10.05. Sales, 20 
bales.

Department January . 
October . 
December 8

14 mConfederation Life Bldg 
Phone* M. 1443-1806-4418.

Consol. Gas .........
Distillers ................
C. F. I........................
Denver ......................
Del. & Hudson ... 
Ches. & Ohio ....
C. Gt. West............
C. I. Pipe................
Erie ............................

do. 1st pref... 
do. 2nd pref...

Interboro ................
Gen. El. Co............
Illinois Cent............
Lead............................

81% 61% «1% 81%
58% 57% 08% 67%

-43% 43% 42% 43%
218% 218% 216 216% 
63% 84% 83% 64%
16% 18% 18% 18%
48% 48% 48% 46%
46% 48% 48% 48%

-72 *72% 72 "72%
39% 38% 39

166% 187

a
COMMISSION ORDERS 1

11 HI SEI EFFICIENT STOCKS FOR SALEMetal Msarketa.
Pig Iron, firm. Copper, firm. Lead, firm. 

Tin, dull: Straits, #40.10 to $40.60. Spel
ter, steady.

Executed en a échangés • *
Toronto, Montreal and New Y »rk 1 

JOHN STARK & CO. < wheat
Into

BOO FOSTER. lOOO SILVER LEAF 
COBALT. 20 UNIVERSITY.

WANTED__ BO ROGERS, COMMON.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg.,

Phone Main 180»

•AND-

ECONOMICAL jI London, Sept. 8.—The "united States took 
a further engagement of $2,500,000 In eagles 
from the Bank of England to-day. In con
sequence of the steady drain of gold to 
New Y"ork, the bank has raised the price 
3d. to 76s 9d.

Ross lend Ore Shipments.
Rogsland, B.C., Sept. 8.—The announce

ment Is made that work Is to be resumed 
In a few days on the Mabel, a property 
which adjoins the Iron Mask. It Is -sgrned 
by an India syndicate, which had a for.-e 
of men at work on It early In the spring. 
Following are the shipments for the week 
from the mines of Roteland: Centre Star. 
1000; Le Rol, 2890; Le Bol No. 2, 510; Le 
Rol No.- 2 milled, 1200. Total for the week. 
6000, and for the year, 218,103 tons. Dur
ing the week ending last evening, the fol
lowing shipments were received at Trail 
smelter from the mines outside of the Boss- 
land camp: St Eugene Moyle, 168 tons; 
Snowshoe Phoenix, 400 tons; Snowstorm, 
Larson, Idaho, 43 tons; Stiver King, Nel
son, 445 tons; North Star. East Kootenay, 
90 tone; Paradise East Kootenay, 24 tons; 
Lone Bachelor, Slocan, 21 tons.

Members et Tarent» Stoss Exchange

inCTmd*"3 26 Toronto St.
But the Wall St. Support Dogged

ly Maintains Quotations—To
ronto Market Still Flat.

30
108% 167 Toronto

By mean, ef its well equipped 
aed organized Trust Department 
this Company it able te attend 
to th< execution of Trueti ef 
every description in ak Efficient 
and Economical

Louia. & Nash.... H?% 148% IA'%, 148%

M. 8. M. com.... 155% 155% 155% 155%
do. pref. ...... . J. ... •*• *..M. k. T...................,-rSs% 35% 35% 35%
do.- pref. ............ ... £*... ... ...

Mo. Pacific ............ 97%'>98 97% 97%
N. Y. Central.... 146 145% 144% 146
North. Pacific ... 217 217% 216 210%
Norfolk & West.. 93% 93% 93% 93%
Out. & West. 50% 50% 50% 50%
People’s Gas .... 90 90 90 90
Pennsylvania .... 141% 142% 141%
Pr. Steel Car .... 53% 54% 63%
Reading ................ .. 142% 144% 142% 144
Rep. I, & S................  33 34 % 33 34%|
Rock Island .......... 27% 27% 27% 27%

do. pref.......................................
Ry. Springe ............ 64% 66
Sloss.............................. 78% 78%
South. Pacific ... 91% 91%
Southern Ky............ 37% 37%
Twin City..................................................................
Texas............................ 35% 35% 35 36
Union Pacific".".' 101% 193% iôi% 193

U. 8. Steel ................ 46% 47
do. pref................ 107 107

U. S. Rubber .... 47% 47%
Va. Chem.

ySTOCK S INVESTMENT BROKERS
WYATTitfc OO.,

Members Toronte Mask Bukaagt
Canada Life Building, Toronto. I

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

4 U/F ift/|| I CFI I io Dom. Per., io Am. 
ffl. WILL uLLL Marconi, io Am. Palace 
Car, looo Silver Leaf, loo Foster, 2jo Montreal Co
balt. 500 Aurora Con* 7i. M Ham. Cataract Pfef,, 
500 Gordon Cobalt Cuban orange farms for a ale 
in five and ten acre lots. Write for particulars.
Investment Exchange Company

401 Broadview, Toronto. .Phene N. 4788.

; :M -mNipissing Mines.
Head A Co. report sales of Nlpisslng at 

New York to-day at 9 to 9%, and the clos
ing bid and asked 9 to 9%.

Railroad Earning»,
Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic for 4th 

week of August, Increase, $9675.
Earnings of Southern Pacific for July, 

net, $3,369,669; increase, $777.373.
Union Pacific for 

crease, $423,815.

Jverp- 
id to < 

fun res 
At Chi 

than , Ff
h<pi. <*u 
'•Chlcagi

tract 23;
North» 

145; year 
Austral 

48,uw; h 
WUUU.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Sept, 8.

The anomalous condition of the New 
York money market has again been demon
strated by ridiculous call money rates this 
week. At no other financial centre are 
such monstrosities perpetrated, primarily 
because they are practically Impossible, and 
secondly because the fiction of such quota
tions are an unnecessary accompaniment 
to the more legitimate stock markets. Call

meaner.:I
l *

National Trust 
Company, Limited

18 King Street East, Ter en to

J1STOCK BROKER». ETC.FOR SALE
142% N. B. DARRELL,

BROKER.
125 SHARES UNDERFEED STOKER

5 SHARES* ROGSRS.^PRBFBRKRD.

Cor. Bay & Adelaide 
Phone M. 4670

54% }July, net, $3^7,705; Ini' 1
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND ntOFIStBIS. 

Bought or «old fer cask or oa margfae Com*., ' 
pondence invited.
8 Col borne Street. Phenes { m S814

GEO. LAIRD, i5 On Wall Street.
- Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. Ü. 
r Beaty, King Edward Hotel, af the close of 

on so nar- the market :
.... 7 tiens, it has become The bank statement to-day places these
!a,tCelt,lcd Iïcï xtû“l inc fiuuncial inau- Institutions with a deficit of reserve of 
ihla U tab<>0ed turtber luau8.' “Ul $3,777 825, and it will require the ovallment
tma Is taken as a notice mat operations for of, gold engagement for import next week 
olarert 1U .fl?* quotatloua are not coutem- to reinstate their position and furnish a 
aooil I.v*" ,iau?u J8 accel,te<i With moderate surplus Meantime the course of
convlm-ed rha1?88 ,theJ" ure market wMJfdepeiKl on the attitude of
rw,werrnid , ^ t0® iofk market is too those interests responsible for its recent
poweriui a magnet to permit the local mar- I strength, and It is difficult to understand 

t0 91Kseut much attraction for me how money rates can resume more normal 
meantime, i-ree marketing of Dae western conditions in the near future unless Imports 
crop is already reported, but in Ontario ! of gold assume much larger proportions 
the movement does not show the same than now definitely calculated on 
freedom, ihe low prices for this seasons Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. l’ Mitchell 
cereals compared wlm muse of the previous McKinnon Building • ’
two or three years may have sometuiug The market during the past week has
tarlo°farmers****1 b0‘dl“* buck bj’ Gie Oil- j developed marked irregularity, with de- 
tario farmers. , ellnes In Smelters, due to failure to ln-

j crease the dividend; In Bag & Paper pre- 
Xhe export demand for grain is not i ferred, on reduction of the dividend and 

strong, owing to the unsteadiness and feel-1 some of the rails are lower under profit
ing in tiui ope that prices have not yet taking. On the other hand, St Paul Atchi- 
reached a bottom. There is no disposition son, B. & O., C. P. R., Great Northern 
to elevator niuen atutt this year, partlcu- Reading, Mexican National Amalgamated 
lurly early In the season, ana free exports ; Copper, Ice, B. R. T„ Republic Steel and 
of the western crop appear to be assured, other issues are higher • July statements 
If such Is the cÿse, me Canadian money of O. & W., K. I., U P., 8 P and Penn 
market will be less subservient to the crop eylvanla were excellent, as was Aueust 
moving season than has been anticipated, gross of Illinois Central N 1" C and 
The alarm telt thruout the continent has Great Northern. The Northwestern annual 
caused more than ordinary precautions to report showed earning power of üf 
be taken by the loaning Institutions, and ! cent., that of Norfolk earning power of 
no greater stringency thiyi now appears Is 12% per cent., B. U. T. earning Dower of 
thought probable. The recent approve- j «.(JO per cent., and Smelters’ annual showed 
meut In securities values has beèn limited ' 10-51 per cent., after deductions and wlth- 
to two Issues. Of these, C.P.H. was the ! «ut reckoning Important source's of reve- 
only one of consequence, with Its rise to a • u"e. U. P. sells ex-dlvldend of 5 ner cent 
new record. Lake of the Woods common ' °n Friday next. The Anaconda dividend 
came into the local Hat this weu», but tins : «u or about the 25th of the montl will 
stock has no great extent of following. The ; we think, be Increased. Atchison ,h™ i 
buoyancy lu C.P.H. was aided by the rec- j increase the dividend In October- C An 
ord August earnings, aud sympathetically j and Norfolk the same at coming dividend 
by the strength of the American uormwest- ; meetings this fall. The government erl.in 
ern roads. Despite the continued uatnessJ and cotton reports are due on Monda v The 
of the Toronto market In general, an opti- statement must again be made that lnistic reeling is extant tout bespeaks an full bull pools have not ™îetrlbutedP their 
improvement at some later date. holdings, and In high banking Quarters lï

* * * L* belleved that the money situation can be
New York Bank Statement. ^ePt well In hand during the crop-moving 

New York, Sept. 8.—The statement of J”'"'',,-.after which adequate reflection of 
the clearing house banks for the week , „\7irellttoug Prosperity aud sound conditions - 
shows that the banks hold $6,577,920 less Pr®»peçt of continuance, should
than the legal reserve requirements, This ““‘^Ulze In Wall-street, 
is a decrease In cash reserve of $9,447,325 Head * Ç°- to U. R. Bongard ;
as compared with last week. The state- 8idprl.™1 th’a8h£?Jr.ly, actlve and firm, con- 
men t follows: Loans, decreased $11,985,580; “®ftbe naif-holiday and the bank
deposits, decreased $27,843,100; circulation, whlc° was expected to make a
decreased $1 120,900; legal tenders, (le- 5?d 8?dV'JSf-,1 Agricultural Chemical com* 
cr< ased $4,(ak,100; specie, decreased $12,- 7bl>,b aVe,utl°° ,waa- called In our
404,000; l-GBurve, decreased $16,408100; re- other tirn nLS yesterday, advanced 
serve required, decreased $6 960,f75; de- gt°£| gt kJng np to Tho
licit, incieased $9,447,320; ex-l).S. deposit», „®,cv„8n Wt*re strong at half-.
d,„;„ RW» ESS Æ3S. 2y-$s5L - «•

ui so two SÏÏSSS:
opinions exUt as to the neces&lty for this. 73L nnd 74; do. preferred, 70% and 71; the market nmJLi COme- ,fo"'cverr„ and 
The essence of scientific distribution Is to 1 ôranliv 12M and l’’%- Lake Superior 17% closed very strong at highest
keep up an appearance of strength while : «^8’ Lake Superior’ bonds, MandGO % fj1^8’ J ‘‘«ïïif fr°m * «« »pS5S 
fhe process Is being worked out. So-called ... hL, , . "Pcculatlvee. We look for

up resting purchasing orders In the market; st0CK- ...
by Oie6 votante of XfTff ouStaŒ Net earnings of American Car & Foundry 
after a sutxsequent rally and reaction has for curr.^« thf3 etil majr be largest ln 
been produced. If the time has arrived company s history^
for realizing, more of these Irregularities „ . . _ _ ________will he witnessed from now forward Estimated B. R. T. now earning 8 per

e ’ cent, on stock,
st^men^%hPenbal^bn°,ist0mo7eemUe5 York Central'cannot keep np with

lhan ever." Reserves are shown as $0,577.- lta traffic, In spite of all Its new equip- 
820 below the legal limit, y$t. Instead of ment, 
calling a halt to Inflation, stock prices re
sponded, as tho the latitude for further 
bullish operations was practically Inex
haustible. The government restrictions 
will have to be compiled with, and the sur
plus restored to the legal limit, but, as In 
previous Instances, this will be arranged, as 
It has been ln former instances. A deficit 
,of $2,660,625 was shown during the April 
boom, but was repaired by a surplus the. 
next week of $4.772,500i. Wall-street is'
given to discounting favorable or unfavor
able evehts ln advance, and. with the ar
rival of gold and the restoration of a more 
normal money market, It may be found to 
have' been duly anticipated, prior to its ar
rival. The only Index to further advances, 
as stated tfiree weeks ago, is tne making of 
new high records. , As long as this is con
tinued, the bull market will show continu
ity. It Is becoming more plainly evident 
that stocks do not bull with the avidity of 
e month ago, and that purchases for the 
long account are getting harder to transfer 
Into profits, Tho evidence Is. accumulat
ing It cannot be definitely decided that, 
the" market has yet turned.

— e » »
The Toronto stock market has performed 

no unexpected evolutions for the week. Its 
steadiness Is quite understandable; not so.

tiriioui 
Monday 

Waenii: 
agricoltu 
day lifcxt 
a report 
the Uulti 
glut-era' : 
qulréd I); 
lion act. 
also- will 
ef varloi 
lunch lai-j

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.54% 55 
78% 78% 
91% 91% 
37% 87%

I |1#|| I CFI I 200 Marconi Wireless—bar- 
■ "ILL 5LLL gain; 500 Bidwell Electric, 
41c; JO International Portland Cement, $101; 2000 
California Monarch Oil, 2 3lc; 300 Horn «stake Ex
tension, 3|c; 200 Dominion DeForert Wireless, bid 
wanted; 3500 Vianaga Gold, 4c.

rates were carried np to 40 per cent, one 
day, and two days later ranged- as low as 
2 per cent. Only by the absolute control 
of the finances of this money centre are 
euch extremes possible; and the sentimental 
effect, which they poduuce. available for the 
ulterior purposes of the stock Jobbers. Just 
such 'tactics were adopted ln the rise In 

Xthe market last December, when rates were 
snore extravagantly manipulated, even to 
tide extent of 125 per cent.

however, the volume of business 
row The famous play, "Raffles, the Ama

teur Cracksman,’’ the only drama to 
remain ln New York 200 nights season 
before last, comes 
House this week, 
in this city at leg's than dollar fifty 
prices. It Is more than an interesting 
and highly exciting stage performance; 
it is also a fascinating study in cri
minology. Raffles, as created by E. W. 
Hornung, a cousin of Dr. Conan Doyle, 
Is of anything but the common or gar
den variety crook, and his career, as 
exemplified by S. Miller Kent's per
formance, is a fine medium for the in
vestigation of the question: Is crime 
hereditary? During the week the usual 
matinees will be given on Wednesday 
arid Saturday. »

MORTGAGE LOANS\

the Grand Opera 
first presentation

On Improve* City Property
lilowesl serrent rites.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCQNBRID8E
19 Wellington 8k Week

Headquarter» for 
Stock Bargain. 

84 St Francois Xavier Street Mentreal.
NORRIS P. BRYANT46 47

106% 107 
47% 47%

39 39% 39 39%
Wabash com............  19% 20 19% 20

46 45 45 45

i ! CHARTERED BANKS. $
-fff money Is as tight as Is generally sup

posed, it is clearly evident that Wall-street, 
as penal, is able to dictate to money, and 
not, aa ln the ordinary course of .events, 
are atocks subservient to the money mar
ket. The seriousness of investments has 
no part In the play of the New York mar
ket. Speculation here partakes of the na
ture of a comedy, followed ultimately by a 
tragedy, ln which those who light-heart
edly take part in the first are the principal 
actors in the final. It would be amusing 
If the seriousness of the situation could be 
put aside to cogitate 
Secretary Shaw. This official in lending 
assistance to the money market, counsels 
the banks not to allow, the government 
deposits to filter to New York. He must 
Indeed, be an Ingenuous Individual If he 
really Imagines that his advice la" taken 
seriously by those who have any know
ledge of the byway» of the Wall-street ma
chinery.

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ..

Wls. Central .
Total sales, 483,100. The Bank of British 

North America
ST,Philippine Plantation Co.

Over 43.000 Acres -
Learn the truth about this wonderfhl money» 3 
making investment and make your moaey ears 
6 3-3 per cent. Full particular» free.

. L. WI6NBR & OO.,
62 Confederation Life Bldg.

Toronto. I
M 8280

’ Becetp 
loads ot 
apples, a 
eggs and

if; Hâjr-y’i
per tuff f 
eld.

i
! 1 London Stock Market.

Sept. 7. 1 Sept. 8. 
Last (Juo. Last Quo. 
. 88 8-16 86%

-, 86%
.112%
.105%

i
Consols, account ....
Consols, money............
Atc-plsou .........................

do; preferred ..........
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Anaconda.........................
Denver & Rio Grande

Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul............................
Erie .

- do.

porated by Royal 
840.

Established 1836. Incor 
Charter, 1 

Paid np Capital ....04,806,606.66
Reserve Fund ...... 2,141,333.33

London Office, 5 Gracechurch St. E. C. 
Montreal Office, St. James St.

H. STIKEMAN, Gen. Man.

Branches In Toronto
Corner Wellington and Yoage, 
Corner King and Dufferln St. 
Toronto Junction and Weston,

Savings Department
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Deposits can be withdrawn by 
cheque.

General Banking Business Transacted
Commercial and travelers' letters of credit 

issued, available in all parts of the world.
Drafts on foreign countries bought aud 

sold Including South Africa, Australia and 
China.

Agents for Colonial Bank. London and 
West Indies.

i 869-16
lllU
H'3%
65%

124%

! Potato,-
OWEN J. B. YBARSLBY, 

Manager for Canada.
btittFJad frouDeKoven, Klein and Cook’s romantic 

opera, “Red Feather,” which combines 
spectacle and brilliant music with witty 
dialog and snappy lyrics, will be at the 
Princess Theatre this week. For "Red 
Feather” DeKoven composed music that 
in every wuy is on a par with his de
lightful “Robin Hood,” and some recog
nized musical critics are of the opinion 
that ln the latter composition Mr. De
Koven aimed at even higher effect than 
he aspired to in the piece which first 
showed his genius. Charles Klein con
ceived a romantic story, and so com
bined incident, dialog and action that 
a most happy book resulted. The com
pany, bended by Chertdah Simpson, Is 
a first-class one, and the production is 
heralded as most pretentious.

66%upon the remarks of Applee-
bairel.

Poultry 
easy, at 
Me per 11 

Butter-

82c to 26c 
ly mw-lai

..125%

Charles W. Gillett14%14%
«%. 45%

y 183184
18k MHMBHR

New York Stock Exchange ' 
Chicago Board of Trade 1

REPRESENTED BY

J. MELADY BOARTD0?0Fnt”AM I

19
I .187% 186

! I 48%48%
1st preferred 

do. 2nd preferred
Illinois Central..................... ......
Louisville & Nashville ...154 
Kansas & Texas ..
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ...
New York Central .
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading .....................
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred ...
Union Pacific...........

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred >..
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred ...

per . 81 81
74 74I 180180' I » e »

1538 Messrs. 
Son, Park 
the prillc
poultry.

Thomas 
north t-oi 
exhibited 

Thomas 
to all old- 
w»s up li 
helping In 
v.siim-s di 
«rai 

Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Wheat. W'lettttf 
Burley, 
Outs, 1> 
Outs, ne 
Rye, tin 
Pear, bi 

Seed 
Alglkc c 
Alhlkc ,- 

Hay and 
Huy, in-, 
Huy,’'ol< 
Straw, ti

The gold engagements have occurred at 
the psychological moment. The procedure 
of the April bull venture has been followed 
In detail thus far. If the full counterpart 
of the spring boom is to take place the 
market should now gracefully retire," and 
adopt a more sedate appearance, arid ln 
its retiring leave behind a train of specu
lative accounts left stranded for want of 
an opportunity to liquidait. The extent 
of fhe gold movement Is not yet announced. 
Hazards of from ten to twenty million dol
lars have been made, but the former ap
pears to be nearer the mark than the other 
Contrasted with the expansion ln the mar
ket values of stocks, the item, even if the 
larger sum, Is comparatively insignificant. 
London appears to be Imperturbed by the 
withdrawals of gold, as the fall in loaning 
rates at that point discloses. The strength
ening of the New York exchange, taken in 
conjunction with this, may reasonably mean 
that, the gold withdrawals have reached 
their limit on this particular occasion.

I
3738

97% 96% I CAN SELL
Your Real Estate or Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED»
II 94% 94%

.149% 
.. 52% 
.. 74

149%!(]
01%

!i 73%
? SiII- 74% 73%

96% 94% Properties and Busineis of all kinds «Old quickly 
for cash in all parts of the United States. Don’t 
wait. Writ: to-day describing what you have ■ ; 
sell and fiv: cash price on same.

•• 39% 
..103% 
..200%

59
3»
48% \ 

110%

“A Desperate Chauice,” the exciting 
melodrama founded on the career of 
the Biddle Brothers of Pittsburg, is the 
attraction at the Majestic Theatre all 
this week, opening the engagement with 
n matinee to-day. Altho properly a 
drama of the most thrilling type, it is 
by no means lacking in. comic situa
tions, and these, with several special
ties, give relief from the high nervous 
tensions that are felt during the action 
of the play. Harold Voeburg, a Toronto 
toy, has one of the leading roles, and 
the cast Is said to be the most

98 IF YOU WANT TO BUY
sny kind of Business or Real Estate anywhere at 
any price, write me your requirements. I esa 
save you time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF.
THE LAND MAN.

415 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA

ill • 49% 
•Hi%

21 21
.. 47 47 WHITE BEAR:

Standard Stock and Mining; Ex- Write 1» for IMPORTANT NEWS about the 
prospective DIVIDENDS.

< ; change.
Asked. 
-. 110% 
.. 290 
..8.20

Bid.
108%Crown Bank ...................

Confederation Life ...
Colonial Iuv. & Loan.
Sun & Hastings Loan
Dominion Permanent .............. 82
Trust & Guarantee 
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds.... 77%

do. stock ..............
W. A. Rogers preferred

do. common ...................
City Dairy preferred ...

do. common ..................
Carter Crume common .
National Port. Cement.
Cqn- Mining A- Smelting
Rambler Cariboo ............
Granbv Smelter ................
C. G. F. S..............................

*
KANSAS.' :

7.80IH 44. - 5We have frequently been asked to recommend a 
Cobalt proposition. We have personally inspected82 80For two weeks now high-grade manipula

tion has caused decided Irregularity In the 
market. The one-sided action of the mar
ket, which prevailed for upwards of six 
weeks, has given place to ciaK$q$ferntions 
brought about by a greatep deyfre to dis
tribute stock than to acc

. 1500
n n- 80% cap

able ever seen ln this welcome visitor 
to the melodramatic houses. During 
the week a matinee will be given every 
day.

I Will take the bunch 
Sliver Leaf, 2000 Canadian 
Osage, a Doaglas-Lacey cam- I

bination of 500 Aurora Con,, 500 Viznaga,
600 Gold Tunnel, 1000 Casa Grande (one 6fj§ 
the 12% preference loti), also 500 Hasle- 
mere, 3000 Erie Oil (in the Dunwich 
field), or tend TENDER for the lot, el 
any part. Must go. -■«

$450i “AMALGAMATED” t48
j® 75% the extension of the great Tretheway Mine. It is a 

MINE. Not a PROSPECT.
We want to tell you about it Send us your ad

dress.

GREVILLE 8 GO.. Limited,
Established 18M

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
60 YONGB ST. 146 Tel. Main 2189

U 1
46% 44I ., 98 

.. 81
92%

87%

Stuvw, J 
V A
' Polhtoes 

Aliplèe, 
Callage 
Onions, 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, 
Ileus, pi 
Fl-rlng c 
Spring d 

Dairy Pr 
Butter, 1 
Eggs, S1 

dozen
Freeh M.

Bief, foi 
Bref hit 
Lambs, - 
Mutton, 
Veals, pi 
Vrais, c< 
Dn seed

farm

Hay, car 1< 
Bviler, dal 
Butter, tul 
Butter, ere 
Better, M 
Butter, liai 
Eggs, new- 
Honey, lb , 
Cheese, lari
Chrrac, tw 
Hoi ey. 80-1 
Honey, Jo-i 
Honey, doj

75

1 -’ 'SB if : ifJli : i cifi

At Shea’s, the Six Musical Cuttys 
will be the headliner. Their act Is one 
of the cleverest and Is In every respect 
entertaining. Nora Boyes, a dainty 
comedienne, is home again after a suc
cessful tour In Europe, and will sing 
and tell little stories, 
ture will be Doblado’s trained sheep, a 
real marvel ln animal training. Others 
are: O’Brien and Havel, in “Clicks and 
Ticks”; Yong and De Vole, In their 
dancing novelty; The Village Choir, 
singing old and new songs ; Hawthorn 
end Burt, eccentric comedians; The 
Three Donals. European acrobats, and 
the kinetograph with new pictures.

The original Burke Brothers, Charles 
and John, re-unlted after a separation 
of four seasons, will appear with the 
“High School Girls’ at the Star this 
week. This team of clever comedians 
has been secured1 at a cost hitherto 
sidered prohibitive in burlesque circles, 
but results thus far have Justified the 
management’s judgment as to the value 
of performers of this calibre. "Wise 
Mike,” the solemn-looking but learned 
donkey, accompanies them as before, 
and this trio comprise the three best 
fun-makers seen 
houses in many seasons.

31
26 24

63
134 128
36 30

.. 12%
7%

White Bear (non-assessable). 1(1%
North Star .......................
Monte Crlsto ...................
Inter. Coal & Coke ...
Diamond Vale ........
Manhattan Nevada ...
California Monarch Oil
Albert ................
Amalgamated .
Buffalo............
Foster ............
Gordon ...........
Kerr Lake ..
Montreal 
Nlpisslng ....
Red Rock ..
Rothschilds .
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ..
Silver City 
University ..

BOX 66, BBRLIN.12

A a
COBALTA unique feu- * a

tm
If you are interested in Cobalt and other Unlisted,. 

Stocks, procure a copy of my September? ^ 
Market Letter. It oontains much information of 
value to you. Maned free to any address upoi 
request.
J. E. CARTER Investment Broker, 

GUELPH, ONT.

Charles W. Gillett, Chicago, wired 1 Me
SWka"t'L0LTTle Building, Toronto^*

1 ,tu.rne<? 8tronS oil the appearance 
of to-day s bank statement, which was th*». 
worst exhibit in a long time, and *
deal more unfavorable than had been 
pveted l>y traders. It showed a deficit of 
more than six millions under the legal 
serve requirements, but had beeu the aub- 
Jeit of so much uneasiness that It appeared 
to have been discounted, aud after 
ment of weakness the whole market turned 
upward. Shorts found that there was ab,o 
lutely no pressure to sell, and they rushed 
to cover. Steel led the rally and closed
S?™?11?, at tbe toP for the day while 
gains in the rest of the list were % to l

Tbe -Morgan stocks appear re be 
slated for support, and If we bought anrt 
thing It would be such ones as steel com 
mon Southern Railway, Erie, etc AUho 
the bank statement on Its face was bad 
the showing doubtless made fin for that » «at Saturday, which was ready &« 
than It should have been. Nevertheless

'isiTSoS'ss- -1

9%
15 INVESTORS13%

i 62•\ • Foster is a great property, believe 
this stock will sell much higher. We 
strongly advise the purchase of it. 
Wire orders at once.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO..
M Kli.sc St. West. Toreet., Oat.

Ï a great 30
25ex- 3b

27 25re- 51 % BO
.. 80 65 Phone 428.168 155» » »

Allis Chalmers' annual report shows defi
cit of $388,421, but working Capital makes 
better showing.

... 22 
... 76

10%
65 „ __Jjv j JJ

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
60

»% 0%
Cobalt Stocks70a » »

Dun's Review says quotations are well 
maintained, and some improvement Is noted 
In colonies.

A tee ta Over $12,000,000.15
10 8% MEDLAND A JONES. Agents

M^ll Building.
We have secure* and can offer a block ef the 
FIRST ISSUK of Amalgamated COBALT 
MINES LIMITED.

Afier careful Investigation into capitaliza
tion and general condition, we can recom
mend same. For Dresçgcm» and price write

& ROSS

con-. 45
. <ts
- H%

! Talents >nt to 7 i '■Bradstreet's says trade and Industry dis
play more snap.

10
—Sales.—

Con. Mining & Smelting—1 at. 130.
C. G. F. S.—10.000 at 7.
White Bear—7000 at 9%. 3000 at 6%, 3000 

at 9% 1500 at !>%, 250 at 9%.
North Star—500 at 13%.
Amalgamated—500, 500, 1600. 2000, 60, 

1200 at 30.
Foster—100 at 160.

EVANS & GOOCH» » »
Denver & Rio Grande earnings for year 

ended June 30. net Increase. $519,397 ; sur
plus. decrease, $121,698. The surplus would 
show 3.43 per cent, earned on the common.

in close touch wfkh U. S. 
Steel affairs says : Transfer of Hill ore 
properties to Steel Corporation will give 
the latter undisputed right to 1.400,000,000 
tons of Iron ore, thus assuring it supplies 
for 50 years or more. Announcement will 
be made within a few days.

FCX General Insurance Underwriters. 
Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices; 2Q Wellington St. Bast. 

Eapcrt attention given to preparation of schedule 
or manufacturing and special ris'is.

poses, and we strongly advhtoTgalns? lo’ad- 
1,18 UP with high-priced shares at this level ou0ererfs0weUbe takeD tb8t ^'rtment

STOCK BROKERSln extravaganza
A financier Members of the Si au dard Stock Exchange 

Batab. 1S87. TORONTO. Phene M. 2765C. Co. Rifle Matches
The annual rifle matches of C Co. 

Grenadiers were held at Long Branch 
on Saturday. The prize-winners are:

Prize. T’t’l.

Ml
1

V
Bf Cobalt Stoclas.

H. C. Barber, of 45 Adelalde-streat Fast. 
Toronto and Cobalt, New Ontario, furrdthes 
the following quotations of Cobalt stocks :

Bid.
COBALT 136Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 81 %d per oz 
Bar silver in New York, 68%c per’oz 
Mexican dollars, 52%c. ™ p oz-

i
Prices re 

Co., 85 EaJ 
ers lit Wo<J 
Akins, Tullo 

-^Inspected h 
Inspected iJ 
Ini pec ted l] 
Insiiei-teil lil 
Country hid 
Calfskins, 3

]«5i-
Hnrsetulr
Tallow ..’. |

grJ

The follo-J 
board of til 
Y^ltlc ng, pxcJ 
side points:]

Bran—No

Shorts—M
Winter w| 

"•>'(! 710; J 
2 mi veil

Spring wJ

*1" i-ltolin, I

i

ENNIS&STOPPANIi
: Joseph says : The iron ore deal will be 

officially announced within a few days. The 
terms provide for the payment of a sliding 
scale of prices for the various qualities of 
ore, and It is stipulated that an Increasing 
amount of ore shall be mined each year. It

Asked. Shares in the Amalgam.ited-Cobalt Mines, Limited 
are a bargain at the present selling price.

We advised the purchase of Nipissing. Foster, 
Kerr Li ke and Montteal-Cobalt at the first offer
ing. See how th y have advanced.

Particulars on request.

Pte H Whitehorn .....................
L Corp F C Baillle ............
Sergt J Wilso-n .......................
Pte Tom Courtney ..................
Bergt Keele ................................
Pte T A Burk ...........................
Col Sergt Wm Homshaw .
Pte Ed Hales .......................
L Corp Hackett .......................
Pte C E Burk ........................”
Pte Rutland ........................... ..
Sergt (B Worden.......
Corp Cooper .........................
Capt J D Mackay ................
Corp E Ryan ............

16 89.25Ahlttbl nnd Cobalt
Foster .........................
Gilpin ................................... '... .70
Hudson Bay Extended ... 1.75
Kerr Lake ..............
McKinley Qarragh
Nipissing .................
Red Rock .......
Rothschild ............
Silver Bar ..............
Silver Leaf ............
T. & Hudson Bay................ 62.50
Ternis. Telephone 
University ............

87: .... 1.70 1.60il Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is mil

bmsCen3Von& 1 t0 per "«• VoS
call*’money highest PlT parent,

at Torônio «‘percent1’" CeDt" 0,11 mon^

80 McKinmn Buiidlni, - - Toronto
We issue Quotation Guide, show, 

ing range el prices, capital stock, 
profits, earnings, dividends when I 
payable and other useful informa- ,|g 
tion on New York stocks. Will % 
mail same on requeat

i! 78J 7762.50

9.12%

.. 72.50 
.. 1.25
.. 9.37% WILLS & CO-,76i }

75: 75 1» ADELAIDE STREET BAST. 
Member» Standard Stock aud Mining Exchange

67.. >> .20s 4 67.45 4 61Foreign Exchange.
Main Ji7Wialîbn0<lk- JaneR Building (Tel 
as follows 7 reP°rtS e$chaDSe rates

.10 08%! 4 5652i50i Cobalt f-i3 541.65 iô.'sô 3 4111.50
I 3

ttlACO HÀ~
MEMBERS

TORONTO STOCK EXCHÀNÇ|i 

WE AREtoFFERlNQ FOR SALE TO-DAY 
6% PREFERRED STOCK OF THE

Between 
Beyers

N.Y.Fu»^ 1-31 pram 3-84 
Ment i Fund» 10c die ear 
M days sight 8 3-38 8 6-32
•emend atg. 8 25-32 g 27-32
Cable Trene

40Keeks
Sellers J. L. Mitchell, Manager.F. H. DEACON 3 39Unlisted Securities, Limited.

Unlisted Securities Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

When buying or selling Cobelt Stocks, write- 
wire or ’nhone me.

Booklet end Weekly Letter free.

Counter —Tyro Match—niera 14 1.1-4 
1-8 re id 

*7-16 to >9-11 
9 1-6 te • l-l 
*i-l te9 3-S

Pte Turner ...........
Pte W E Outhen 
Pte J Leitch 
Pte Wm Hopley . 
Pte J Bell ...............

3 38 hOR SALEz

* ed2

*
34\

EQUITY FIBS 
SPANISH RIVER PULP 

SMILE Y & 2.TANLBY,
162.-164 Bay Street. Toronto. ' 

Phone Main 6166.

HOME LIFEH. C. BARBER
Main 6g03

2 31S1516 9
—Rates In New York.__

Bid.
86.00
82.00
24.25

Asked.
Dominion Permanent..........82.00

Posted. Actual Carter Crume preferred .. 87.00
•••I 481 %l 480% i do. common ..............
...| 484 % 4s3tZ : Colonial Investment ..

j Sun & Hastings ..........
I Raven Lake Cement . 
i National Port. Cement 
Trusts A Guarantee .
Agnew Auto Mailer ..
Diamond Vale Coal ..
Inter. Coal & Coke ..

1.50 26 
1 16

46 Adelaide Street East.Vil; —Range Prize—
500 yards—Ptf<TPAPCtou^eÿe ^ ^ 

600 yards—Pte H Whitehorn..

Sterling, 60 days' sight . 
Sterling, demand................Ill1 200 yard ■ the following members were elected 

31 ! to office:
301 vice-president, Ernest J. Ewing; secre

tary-treasurer, George O’Leary; record
ing secretary, Frank Ungaro’; librarian. 
Bartholomew Long; assistant librarian, 
Alexander Dear; sacristan,James Kelly; 
assistant ascristan, Bernard Doyle.

sloo 338.25♦
1 President, Sera lino Castruccl;!i 77.00

60.00
55.00

2.25.. 81.00 
.. 53.00 
.. 60.00 
. . 45.00 
. . 23.25

FAD Jh/|| F Tran Sc Guarantee, Dom :
• On 6HLL Perman-nt. Carter Crums 
(preferred and commoni, CeU Ixtan Sc Inve«P 
menu Cobalt—Foster. Gordon, Montreal, Gil 
pin Red Rock. Abitibi. Rowland-Whin 
Bear, North Star, O. G F. 8. Wanted-City ÿ 
Dairy Common, National Portland Cement, Jl 

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON, M 
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex- 

change, 8 Enst Klng-st.

2.25iiew xorit Stocks

Ho^r^rt»
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low Close 
Amal. Copper .... 112 112% 111% ii-.a-
Am. Car & F......... 40% 40% 40% 40%
Am. Loco.......... 71% 72 -71"'
Amer. Sugar ........136% 136% 136% 138%
Amer. Smelters .. 152% 153% 151% 152%
American Ice .... 83% 84 83% 84
American Wool .. 36 36% 36 36%
Anaconda ................ 279% 280% 279 280
A. C. O. ................... 31% 32% 31% 32%
Balt. & Ohio .... 120% 120% 120 120%
Atchison ...................... 107% 107% 107% 107%
At. Coast.......................................
Brooklyn R. T... 80% 81%
Can. Pacific .......... 176% 177
Chic., M. & St. P. 178% 179%

Tri-City Railway e? 1 Light Co. SANITARY DAM.« m
.21 .15it .66% .63 BrockviUe, Sept. 9.—(Special.)—Sev

eral enterprising citizens of Chester- 
vllle for sanitary purposes have erect
ed a cement dam across the Nation 
River with all facilities for flushing. 
To assist ln meeting the liability a 
monster picnic and bazaar Is to be 
held shortly, at which many public 
men have been asked to deliver ad- 
dresses.

AT 95 1-2 72 EARL GREY’S TOUR.

Nelson, B.C., Sept. 9.—Earl Grey has 
almost completely recovered from the 
effects of his recent Indisposition, and 
hac greatly benefited by his few days’ 
rest ln Nelson.

Saturday afternoon he gave audience 
to several prominent citizens, for whom 
he sent to obtain Information 
local conditions, 
night for the coast

iv Phuue M. 275. J
This stock will be listed on the Canadian and New 
York Stock Exchanges very shortly, and we be
lieve the stock will sell much higher.

For further particulars please write.

$1 1,315.00

Town of Sturgeon Falls ^
5 per cent Bonds, due Mar. a 
lbth, 19-7 19^7. Price on j 
application.

_peMi■M

Offices: 72 King SI. WesI.Phones: M. 6733-6734.I COMMISSION ORDERS
1 :rED St. Mlehssel'e Sanctuary Society.

St. Michael's Sanctuary Society held 
their annual elections yesterday, and

80% 81% 
176% 177 
178% 179%

Plainas to 
The party left to

rnCdfcRESPONDBNCEtNVITB. J8! Q A. STIMEON & OO, 
Toronto, Ont-(!
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9b 7r%d; Calcutta linseed, Sept, and Oct., 
Od; linseed oil, £10; sperm oll.Ru Tbe-lOi. 

Petroleum American, reflued 6 7-16d; 
•plrlts, 8d; turpentine spirits,' 47»; rosin, 
American strained, 10s 4ltd; flue iag tid.

41b

Our Friend From Cannington 
Calls Upon Two Business Men

%

Wool Market.
Loudon, Sent. 8.—The arrivals of the 

wool for the fifth scries of the auction Bales 
amount to 88,000,000 bales. Including 27,000 
forwarded direct to spinners. The Im- 

«rile week were New South Wales. 
1900 bales; Queensland, 110»; Victoria, 100; 
S®"!!» A*“LraHa, 10; New Zealand, 1000; 
various, .’GOO.

When you drop Into Falrweather'e on 
Yonge-street, and get up on the second 
floor among the furs, you wonder if it 
Is really summer. And with about as 
much chill up your back as If all the 
animals there represented confronted 
you In live presence, It’s up to you to 
buy a fur-lined. Then James Falr- 
weat^ér, the proprietor, decides the 
mattey by thawing you out with a gra
cious'manner; also by proving to you 
that a thoueand-dollar cat-o’-nlne-taiU, 
sometimes called a stole, and other 
thoueand-dollar things which are not 
cat-o’-nlne-tails, do not cut much ice In 
Falrweather'a. Standing outside, I 
rather of the opinion that It was a 
small place; but-Avlthln, when I had 
gone the rounds of the three storeys, I 
had greatly changed my mind. Evading 
frontage, it runs back deeply and Is 
fairly—perhaps I should say Fairweath- 
erly—crammed with things. The things 
-besides hats, mantles and employes-- 
are mostly furs, of course; and it is 
safe to say that if the beasts—staring 
with sightless eyes In vaults of eedar- 
lne and camphor odors—woke up, they 
would never recognize themselves, but 
with an ignoble prejudice against dirt, 
would want to drink pink tea in the 
parlor like any common human. Hy 
this, of course, I mean that the skins 
are extremely beautiful and rare, and 
that the art of making them in this 
place is at its height. The Crowd is 
rather cosmopolitan. You meet bears 
from Russia, minks from Aosintbola, 
seals from London, beavers from the 
north, cats from all over, and lartibs 
from Germany; everything, in fact, that 
is ‘'skinned," but human beings and 
monkeys. But then, monkeys are not 
skinned—at least 1 have never seen a 
lady wearing such a hide—except the 
one she accepts to keep fgr life, fre
quently at marriage ceremonies. I 
suppose, however, it.Is only a respect 
for our ancestors, and tbVt some insur
ance company will yet learn to skin 
them. too. But imagine a woman say
ing: ‘‘Hand me my monkey cape.” it’s 
something like "Pass the skull, pleas?; 
I'll have champagne.”
VBut James Falrweather! It’s the fact 

that he le not likely to be skinned that 
Impresses you mostly about him. In 
business matters he is as keen as the 
razor you watched getting honed, and 
you rather like the feel of him, too. I 
mean, of course, the personality. He 
cuts smooth and talks without strop
ping. I had a very pleasant half-hour 
with him indeed, and learned many 
things. One of them, a personal liking 
for James Falrweather. mixed with a 
rather large-size surprise that a''wo
man could hang so much value on her 
neck without hanging herself. Anyway, 
it stopped my ignorant country breath" 
and henceforth I shall know that the 
tendency to palpitation of the heart in 
the sex comes from something more 
than wanting to be helped upstairs.

But Mr. Falrweather again! He 
didn't want—as in

<
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CATTLE MARKETS. for Infanta and Children.

ihsVwI *

i ;

British Markets Steady — Cattle 
Fir», Uo«« Higher at Buffalo. h m

ÿæm The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

points; No, 2 northern, buyers, 76c. 

Goose—None Offering.

Buckwheat—None offering.
Bye—No. 2. flic bid.

OATS K1Y FIRM SPOT 17*' , ?ppt' 8-—Beeves -Receipts, 
“J’ “T Importance; feeling steady. 

Experts, 800 beeves and 6700 quarters of 
lx t*f. hxports, 8UU cuttle 
ter» of beef.
tStiïïïg?* 137: very 1,tUe d0,ng:

-£'leeP «"? Lambs—Receipts, 3933; market 
Ann to higher. Sheep, $8.50 to #5.50; 
I., tube, $7.23 to *3.25. No really prime 
hero. Canada lambs, #8.87%.

Receipts, 1834; nil for slaughter
ers. Nominally steady. *

bé
. .

and 6700 tpiar- r\

Vwjs

N»BTii7wu2 47c b,d: No-3X- *7cWd=

Wheat and Corn Futures Break 
Into New Lew Ground—Cables 

Are Lower.

separate the business element. That 
is perhaps because It's so young—arid 
Mr. Falrweather, by the way, is the 
youngest fur-buyer that bids at Leip- 
stc. But, at any rate, you are sure he 
Js the sort of a fellow whom you would 
like to swap stories with at sea. In
side, however, he Is all business—all 
fur, and knows It to the last hair. It 
is indeed a business of infinite details, 
and the labyrinth of seams that pro
duce the artistic streaking for a pretty 
neckpiece would set crazy—if she had 
to do it—the ordinary woman wearing 
it. So much, then, for the brain that 
improves nature—a mink and woman, 
who, whatever reproving she may do 
herself, can never be reproved. That's 
certain! But the question is. why does 
she wear furs? It isn't always on ac
count of cold, for there are no ear-flaps 
to a stole; and, for my part, I prefer, 
so far as looks go, a shawl—the old 
plaid kind our mothers cuddled us in 
when we were pickaninnies. Then 
why? Thera are two reasons: a get
ting back at the animal Darwin claimed 
we came from—for getting back Is the 
nature of humans and mules—and be
cause James Falrweather sells them 
furs! Jim would sell anything and sell 
it first. And that is Jim—with this ad
dition. He would be able to sell again, 
for he would give a good article, arid 
he knows one.

From a man dealing in fur to one 
dealing in genius is a wide step. The 
man dealing in genius is O. B. Shep
pard of the Princess Theatre, and he 
easily recognized myself as NOT be
ing done—much to my relief. In him 
i recognized a very kindly gentleman, 
of much penetration and much mo
desty—something of a surprise, too, 
since, from sermons I have eared, I had 
expected nothing less than a Fausf, 
given to tickling the Itchiness of ortho
dox morality with the straw of art—or 
will we call It a toothpick, since, after 
all, It’s attendant on bread and butter. 
And thajp: right here Is one of the 
she mes of life—good digestion! The 
millennium will have none of it at all. 
But let the fates dish us inspiration 
without beefsteak as a necessary to It, 
and we will not ask for the millennium, 
and O. B, Sheppard can run the Prin
cess to please himself—which is the 
very best way possible. Listen to this, 
ye sectarians—it’s better morality than 
my own, and I come from Cannington! 
"We have had too many plays of the 
French school In America. There are 
either yof two objects for a play—to 
amuse or to educate; and the play 
which does neithej’—to which a young 
lady cannot go without poisoning her 
mind—should neVer find the boards, 
should be forbid by law, In fact.”

And with thé remark that if O. B.
had a face a little 

instead of long, he 
look, with his w;hlte

Peis—No. 2 71c bid,

. £°- 2 White, 31 tic bid; No. 2 mix- 
ed, ohl, 35c bid, track, 'Toronto.

Tu<iovt0"N** 2 yellow’ Wc> «riler», ou track,

» *Outi

In Use For Over 30 Years.Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago Slept. 8.—Cattle—Receipt» 800; 

.“^vea’ i8*75 to #6.80; rowi. and 
heifers, #1.25 to #5.20; calves, #6.50 to #8; 
•lockers Slid feeders, #2.25 to #4.25.

10,000; steady; mixed; 
jJS.to #6.56; good choice heavy, #6.45 to
to"mNtu0-118V ,*5« *3'7"’ Ught, #6.10

A**0,0 bul*ot

* « U e<*^| f * t ", 2000; slemly; sheep,#3.25
#4 30 to "#800,1 Dg,‘ *$ ®) to lambs.

TM« e«HT.U« CO»..»., TT WMO IT.I.T, WCW VOWS CITV.
♦World office,

Saturday Evening, Sept. 8. .
Jverpool wheat futares clveed to-day 

ad to %d lower thau Friday, and corn 
liai res isd lower.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed %e lower 
than Friday; sept, corn %c lower and 
5xpt. oats tic higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat, 57, con
tract 23; corn, 425, 234; oats, 197, S3.

Northwest cars to-day, 326; week ago, 
145; year ago, 486.

Australian wheat shipments this week, 
40,000; last week, 352,OoO; last year, 192,- 

Vow. India, 320,000, 88,000, 400,000.
Uroomhall estimates world's shipment# 

Monday at about 8,000,000.
Washington, Sept. 8.—The departmeut of 

agriculture to-day announced that on Mon
day next at 1 o'clock there would be Issued 

port of the condition of the cotton lu 
the United States simultaneously with the 
glui ers’ report of the census bureau as re
quired by the last agricultural appropria
tion act- On the same day the department 
also- will Issue a report on the condition 
of various crops and it will embrace a 
much larger list than heretofore.

Flour Prices
Flour—Manitoba patent, #3.75L truck, 

rid per cent patents, 
#..79 bid for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, #4.u9; strong bakers', #4.

rglHERE may be honest differences of opinion at to the 
•I- healthfulness of other beverages, but nebody disp tee 
the fact that Cecoa is healthful and nutritious. "•

Get
Manltolw Wheat.

At the Winnipeg option market to
day the following were the closing quotn-
2Z: May, 7^ctd°Ct" WV4C bW' ] Buffalo Live Stock.

srsj?2?.s ÎJsSSSïsKt
)...v” •«* »
MIu£8T.Klf<'elpLs' ^ hpad; active and 5c 

I higher; heavy, #6.49 to #6.70; m!x- 
WU79 to #6.80; yorkers, #6.75 to $6.85- 

Pigs, #6 oO to #6.60; roughs, #5.20 to #5.50’ 
stag#. #4 to #4.50; dairies, #6 to #6.70.

eop Î1"1 La mbs— Receipts, :k*m) head; 
i ®riPeP. .steady; native lambs, IOC 

loner, lambs #,» to #8.65; yearlings #6.25 
to #6.50; wethers, #0 to $6.25: ewes *5 VI to $o-73; sheep, i'nl«d, #3 fo #5^T'naUro 
lundis, #8.50 to #8.60.

COWAJX’SToronto Sugar Market.
. . St- Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, #4.38 In barrels, and Vo. 
1 golden, #3.98, In barrels, 
are tor delivery here; PBHFBOTIÔNThese prices 

car lots 5c less.

COCOA/Chicago Market.
Spatter à Co. (J. U. Beaty) 

rU Ikotel, reported the foilow- 
1 o|is/on the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close

60%
72 ti 
76*

a re
Marshall, 

King Edwii 
lug fluctuatl 
Trade; (MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

and you have the guarantee of absolute purity.

THE COWAN GO., LIMITED. TORONTO

Wheat—
8cpt. .. .. 60ti
Dec............. 72%
'riay............  70*

Ct.ru—
Sept ... .47-

66% '»%
71% 71% British Cattle Markets.

a do"’ 8.—Canadian cattle In the
Brit sh markets are quoted at 9tic to U%c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, Stic per lb.; 
sheep, dressed, 12tie to lj%c per ib.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET. 75* 76

Beceipts of farm pi-oiluce were light, 12 
loads of hay, several loads of potatoes and 
apples, as well as a fair delivery of outier, 
eggs and poultry.

Hay—Twelve loads sold at $10.50 to #12 
per ton for new, and $14 to #15 per ton for 
old.

Potatoes—Prices steady, at 50c to OUc 
per bust el, or 80c to 00c per bag by the 
load from farmers’ wagons.

Apples—Prices steady at #1 to $1250 per 
barrel.

Poult 
easy, a
13c per lb. -

Butter—Prices firm, at 23c to 27c.
Egga—Deliveries liberal, prices easy, at 

22c to 26c, the latter price lwiug for strict
ly mw-laid, within the week.

Market Notes.
Messrs. R. Barron & Son. John -A. Pater

son. Park & Thompson. Brown Bros, 
the principal buyers of the best lots of 
poultry.

Thomas Bartram, butcher of Yoiige-street 
north bought nil the prize dressed poultry 
exhibited at the fair.

Thomas Kenney of Odessa, well known 
to all old-time patrons of the Clyde Hotel, 
Was up last week giving Lemon Bros, à 
helping hand, with the Immense rush of 
v.silors during the fair.
Grata—

Wheat, spring, bush....
Wheat, fall, bush ............
Wheat, red, bush .......
Wheat, goose, bush ....
Barley, hush .......................
Outs, bush ..........................
Outs, new ..............................
Hye, bush ............................
Peas, bush ..........................

Seed

47 46ti 46tiDre 42 42 41% 41% $5000

179 Jameson Ave.,

South Parkdale

May............  42%
Oats—

8ept
Dec .. ... 30% 
May .7 ... 32%

Pork—
Sept .. ..16.70
Jan...............13.23

Riba—
Sept .. .. 8.55 
Jan .. ,. 7.15 
Oct 

Lard—
Sept .. ..8.52 
Jan .. .. 7.80

42% 42% 42%
Junction Live Stock.

There are about 75 car loads of livd 
stock at the Union Stock Yards for sale on

80 39 Vi 30 30%
89% 39% 39%
32% 32% 32%

16.70
13.25

16.70
13.22

16.70
18.23 LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

8.55 8.55 8.55
7.22 7.95

8.37 8.42 8.35
fy—Deliveries, large, with prices 
t T2c to 13c per lb.; ducks, 11c to-

7.95
8.35

Saturday s market, while it early In the 
morning gave evidence of fuir gtrengtn, 
luter iu the day fell away considerably 
dosing comparatively lew. The very licit 
varieties of Crawford pinches sold ns high 
In the forenoon as #1.25, but Inter dropped 
to i.io ti basket. Other varieties showed a 
corresponding reduction. Grapes were 
pleutitul, hut commission men complain 
serai what of the fact that growers are 
Shipping forward too much of the Niagara 
varieties, without allowing ».em proper 
time for ripening. Receipt* were fairly 
Irrge and the market closed with stocks 
well cleaned up. Prices were.

8.52
7.89

8.52 8.52
7.89 7.80

The cheapest residential 
property in Toronto to-day is 
offered for quick sale to close 
a'Toronto estate. Handsome 
two-storey solid brick resi
dence on most charming 
street, highest point in South 
Parkdale, facing Leopold 
avenue, close to schools and 
collegiate.

10 room», wide verandahs, deep lot, 
five rooms oa ground floor, easy terms 
of payment.

The owner has removed to Mont
real, and will dispose of the pro
perty at $2500 less than its real 
worth.

$iodo cash only required, balance 
at low rate of interest.

Tot key and all, deform alien apply to MO 
Cows a avenue, or write Alfred Wood, 
472 Guy street, Montreal. 661

Chicago Gossip,
Charles W. Gl.lcit, Chicago, wired J.

Miliidy, Board of Trade Building, Toronto:
" heat —Opened lower on poor cables and 

showed a declining tendency fhiuout the 
du). \> eakness In northwestern markets
cat led a lower market In Chicago, and any 
Utile bvying there came principally from 
the short interest- The visible simply la , 
expected to show a large decrease on Mou- i r „ T.1**8'. l!ox • 
day, but there la no buying of wheat and 
It 18 sinking under its own,weight. We 
are loth to advise either, purchases or 
suleg at the moment and would prefer to 
stay, <*ut of the market for the time being.

Winnipeg—This market received some 
support around 69% for October, bat unies» 
there Is a better demand J>ext week for ex
port present prions van not lie maintained 
Threeuing returns are more satisfactory 
than at first expected, and we look for 
lower prices.

Corn—Dull and lower, lwth for cash and 
futures, still we would rather buy tban 
sell corn nt present prices.

Oats—Held better than any article on 
the list, and cash ->ats closed fractionally 
higher than last nlgliA We think oats are 
a very good purchase for a long pull

_ , - . the write-up of
Frank Broderick—to be called the 
handsomest man In Toronto; and I told 
him he wasn’t going to be. because he 
wasn't. But he Is not bad-looking, just 
the same; and we cannot all be Brod
ericks any more than we can be Hamar 
Greenwoods or Joey Chamberlains. He 
Is rather tall, of slender built, with the 
head In proportion, and rising on the 
top towards the back, in the. manner of 
Walter Scott, but more regular. The 
forehead slants, the restless brown 
eyes are a little full, the nose aquiline, 
the lips hang slightly apart, and the Sheppard 
chin recedes—tho only, perhaps, be- broader, 
cause the middle of the face protrudes, would
iéî„-n5lirate’ make-up gives you an beard and moustache—tho he is not so 
impression of strength, alertness of very old—considerable like Santa Claus, 
éf’ i ’»fn.7 res6rv® power. It is a face I will Just leave that statement, hoping 
éénii. C'. rea'Dness of action, of It may convert a few of the brethren
inn- »w!!clton n? firat chances, and ta- of the cloth to the theatre and—I am 
JJ ® triem; and it Is also a face that yearning for Mrs. Patrick Campbell 
hag considerable left In It when you and a French play.

were

Prices were.
..............      #2 90

Yellow Ht. John peaches.. 0 75 
Criiw fords, extra choice.. 0 75 
Pinches, white, basket ... 0 39 
California peaches, box .. 1 75 
California pear»
California plums 
ti rupee. Champions,basket 9 fS
N'agarat ...............................     0 20
Moore's Early, large br.sk. 0 GO 

do. small basket 
Plums, egg 1 JBH _
Plums, Lombards; basket. 0 70 
Bananas, bunch, firsts ... 1 85
Lemons, Measlnas .................5 00
Lemons, . Verdillas .............. 10 00
Oranges, California, lute

Valemlas .................................6 50
Valencias, per box ...... 6 Ou
Cocoanuts, per liox ...............4 00
Canadian melons, basket. 0 20
Rcckyfords.............
Watermelons, each ....... „
Cucumbers,- Can., basket. 0 20 

. 0 50 

. 0 20 

. 0 12%
--------- ----------, —..............3 25

New potatoes, per bush.. 0 50 
tireen apples, per basket. 0 15 
Red Astrachan anil har

vest apples, per basket. 0 15 
Dtichesg apples, basket .. 0 13 
Peers. Barfletta ....

do. No. 2 ..................
Flemish Beauties 
Egg plant, per basket .... 0 IS 
Orcen peppers 
Red peppers .

to #2 25
0 85
1 25
0 40

2*752 30
1 50to #<j 00 2 00

EASY MONEY AT HOME0 18 
0 80
0 00

oUnjng More profltable than chicken». Ail Indoor».
unneccoLry '0 T»**»r-t you interene! ^quldiljr eeod 
CO TV AM BIRD BOOK tlhuuamdi sold »t KC) Mill twocek»»

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
end "CANARY V» CHICKENS." «hewing how to mat» 
money with conortee. oil for rgc. stompe or coin. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, S5#t, t«4in, in.

.. 0 25 

.. 1 15
0 300 49
1 20
0 80 
2 00

0 34%

A Is Ike Clover, No. 1 bu.#6 00 to $0 25 
Alhlke clover, No. 2, Uu. 5 00 5 50

Hay and Straw-
liny, new, jier ton.........#10 50 to $12 00
liny, old, per ton 
Straw, bundled,- ton ....13 90 
HlUtw, loose, loir-.

Fruits, and Vegetable»—
1’otntoes, new bush .
Apples, per barrel ..
Cal.I age, per dozen .
Onion», per -sack ...,

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..i.#0 12 to $0 14 
liens, per lb .......... o lo 012
Spring chickens, lb .... O 12 0 13
Spring ducky, lb ....... o 11 u 12%

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..............
Fggs. strictly new-laid,

dozen ..................................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, l wt.$4 50 to #6 no 
Bref hindquarters, cwt. 8 09 9 00
Lambs, dressed, lb .... o 11
Mutton, light, cwt .........  8 00
Veil Is, prime, cwt ........... 10 00
Veals, common, cwt ... 8 00 
Dl l ssed hogs, cwt ......... 9 .00

COTTAM BIRO SEEP 
BIRD BREAD

Blllee Glynn.
u 3014 00 15 00 ... 0 40 0 50New York Dairy Market.

New York, Sept. 8. -Butter, Arm 
changed; receipts, 7708.

Chi ese—Steady.
2080.

Hiuinm mi of ninm WITH.. 0 15 0 207 00 un- O 25•>
Gherkins, basket ... 
Tomatoes fancy, late

do. early ..................
Rpunish onions, ease

0 65 KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG 

_________ AT ALL OROCERS. 1249
unchanged; receipts,

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 7233.
.#0 50 to #0 00 
. 1 00 
. 0 30

0 30
1 no
o 50
1 75

'DIVIDEND NOTICES'.
1 50 9 05

)Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Lie t rpool, Sept. 8.—Wheat—Spot, quiet 

No. 2 red western winter, 5s lOd; futures,' 
«m et; Sept., 6s ldr Dec., 6s 2%d. Corn, 
iqiot firm; American mixed, new, 4s 10,1; 
American mixed, old, 4s lid; futures, quiet 
Dec., 4s 6%d; May, new, 4s lOd. Butter— 
Steady; finest United States, 05g: good 
United States, 85 s. Cheese—Strong ; Am
erican finest white, 59s 6d; American finest 
ciii.red, 60g lid. I’eas, Canadian, steady, 6s 
9%d. Flour, St. Louis fancy, winter, 
stef dy, 8s. Hops, In London, I’aclflc Coast, 
quiet, 63 5g to £4 15s. Beef, quiet; extra 
India mess, 06s ,3d. fork, quiet; prime 
mess western, 77s 6d. Hams short eut 
14 to 16 pounds, steady, 57s 6d. Bacon' 
eiulet. Cumberland cut, 26 to 80 pounds' 
4»s Od; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 5.3s: long 
dear middles, light, 28 to 34 lb#., 54s: long 
clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs., 53s Od; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 pounds, 48s; 
('■ear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 5l)g. Should it's 
finale, 11 to 13 pound's, easy 38s Od. Ijird 
Steady; prime western. In. fieri is, 15»; Ara- 
cr ian refined; in palls, 45s Od. Tallo-v 
Hun; prime city. 26s Od; Australian. In 
London, 32s 4%d. Turpflittee spirits 
steady, 46s 9d. Rosli;, common ste.ulv] 
9s lid. Petroleum, refined, steady, 6%d. 
LI 1,seed 1 oil, steady, 21s 61I.

0 29
DIVIDEND NOTICE

Canadian General Electric 
Company, Limited.

0 25 
0 23 
0 40

0 3Ô
Disgrace of Publicity Too Much 

for Troy Defaulter to 
Bear.

0 30 President Roosevelt Ascribes Na
tion’s Worth to Work of the 

Church.

. 0 25
0 25#0 23 to #0 27 0 20
0 80

——»*• ,• j, 9 30
Plums, small, green, bask. 9 05 

do. large, green ....... 0 85

0 22 Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend has been declared on the common 
stock of two and one-half per cent, for the 
three months ending Sept. 30th, 1906, belhg 
at the rate of ten per .cent, per annum.

The above dividend#'is payable upon the 
30th day of September, 1906.

The Transfer Book* of the Company will 
be closed from the Jflth to the 30th day of 
September, both days Inclusive,

By order of the Board of Directors, T*. 
routo, 5th September. 1906.

H. G. NICHOLLS,
secretary.

Ô'-io0 25

ÔliÔ

9 12% 
9 09 

11-00 
9 ID 
9 50

Troy, N.Y., Sept. 8.—Arthur H. Keefe, 
receiving teller for the Security Trust 
Company, committed

Oyster Bay, Sept.' 8.—President Roose
velt participated to-day In the two 
hundredth anniversary celebration of 
Christ Episcopal Church, which he at

tends during his summer stay here.
The keynote of the president's speech

Produce -in Britain.
Let.doll, Sept. 8.—(C.A.I*.)—Following 

are the amounts anil values of Canadian 
produce Imported during August:

Cattle ..
Sheep ..
Win ut .
Flour ..
I’eas ...
Baton ..
Hams .,
Batter .
Cheese ,
Eggs ...
Horse» . ___ „

Canadian bacon Is sternly at 68s to 6s«. 
Cheese has been rather quieter, but prleng 
have been fully mall"tabled; best colored 
Is 62s to 68s; white, 61s to G2s. Butter, 
creameries, Is 112» to 114s: best has a good 
enquiry at 112s to 116s, but the supply Is 
very small.

. suicide at his
home here this evening by drinking 
cyanide of potassium. He lived but a 
few minutes after taking the poison. 
Mr. Keefe was short In his

Amount. Value. 
18,330 £310,583

292 438
812.000cwt. 286,218
167,100cwt. 77,059

aiocwt.
168,051c wt. 440,061
42,761c wt. 119,072
46.923ewt. 233,031
319,480 901,134

2,000 gt. hds. 977 
28 1 500

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

Hay, car lots, ton ....
Butter, dairy, Hi. rolls
Butter, tubs ....................
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24 
Blitter, bakers’, tubs .... 9 14 
Eggs, liew-laid, dozen .... 9 18
Hcne.v, lb .......................
Cheese, large, lb.........
Cheese, twins, lb ...
Hoi ey, 69 lb. tins ...
Iloney, lO-lb. tins.
Honey, dozen sections .. 1 75

VVCGLC was snort m his accounts 
at the banking house, and It Is believ
ed that fear of arrest and the disgrace 
attending such action prompted him to nof be disregarded, but looked on as
commit the deed. ... .................................

When on Wednesday it became known clean living and Civic virtues. |
that there were irregularities In Keefe's cannot understand any American 
accounts at the Trust Company, two citizen who has the faintest feeling of! 
policemen were detailed to keep watch patriotism and devotion to his country j 
ot him. Keefe learned of this and ap- 1 failing to appreciate the absolutely es- : 
_ ' He gave no1 sentlal need of religion, using it In Its i

friends t>r°adest and depest sense, to the wel
fare of this country," said the presi
dent. "If it were not that in our vil
lages and towns, as they have grown 
up. the churches have grown In them, 
symbolizing the fact that/ there were 
among their former workérs men whose ' 
Work was not for the things of the I

V■ ■•#8 50 to #9 30 
... 9 29 
... 0 1!)

was that the wealth of the nation muet0 21 
0 29 
9 28 
9 25 
0 15 
9 19 
U 12 
9 13 
0 13% 
9 11 
0 12 
2 25

193 BANK Of MONTREALthe basis for spiritual development, j

hereby - given that a Dividend 
of two and one-half per cent, upon the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution 
hae been declared for the current quarter, 
and that the same will be payable at lta 
Banking House In this city and at Its 
Branches on and after Saturday, the first 
day of September next, to shareholder» of 
record of 16th Aurait.

Board.
B. S. CHOUSTON.

General Manager.

Notice 1»0 11
• <> 12% 
. 0.13 

0 19 
. 0 11

pea red greatly annoyed.
Intimation to his relatives or 
that there were Irregularities In his ac
counts, and apparently It was his Inten
tion to have matters adjusted without 
publicity.

The last ray of hope for secrecy fad- 
Flnd Out About Cheap Rates to cd. however, when Keefe tyas suspend- 

New York Sept. 0 end 10. ed by the Institution's président, Sey-
New York Central and West Shore ™our Vansantvoord. at 4 p.m. to-day. ! body, but for the'things of the soul, this 

Railroads will have cheap rates from He went from his house to a drug store i w’ould not be a nation to-day, because 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo to New fnd Purchased the poison and returned i V"8 country would not be an abdde fit 
York on September 9th and 10th, good i Î? h's home. Shortly after 6 o’clock Mr. I *“r civilized men if it were not true 
for return until September 14th. Rate | KîîJe drank the deadly fluid. ! that we put our material civilization,
by former road #10.25 round trip and jg#' Tito officials of the bank state that ( ou.r materlal prosperity, as the base I 
latter, #9.00. Full Information at 69 1-2 wa* under bonds in the sum of ! only necessary foundation, a neces-
Yonge-street, Telephone Main 4361. ed e10-000- and that his irregularities will sary base, but only as the base, as the

be within these figures. The institution foundation) upon which to build the 
will lose nothing. superstructure of the higher spiritual

New Ybrk Grain and Produce.
New York, Sept. 8.—Flour—Receipts ’2 - 

987 barrels; export#, 18,467 barrels; sales 
2500 barrels; quiet and Lately sternly. Hye 
flour, firm. Conimenl, barely steady. Rve 
Ucmiral. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 188890 bushels; ex
ports, 119,16)9 bushels; sales, 999,099 bush
els futures; 4<),(XX) bushels spot. Spot easy; 
No. 2 red, 75%c, elevator; No. 2 red. 77%c 
f.o.u., afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 80%e 
f.o.h. afloat; No. 2 hard whiter, 78%e, f.o! 
ti., 11 flout: new low recoids were establish
ed In wheat this morning, ag a result uf 
larger northwest receipts, fine weather, 
easy cables and liquidation. Filial prices 
were %c net lower; May, 82%c to 82 1V1G:-. 
clctc-il 82%c; Sept., 76%c to 77 %c, dosed 
77c; Dei'.. 79%c to 80 I-I60, closed 79%c.

Corn—Receipts, 215.) bushels; cx]iorts 
2919 bushels; sales, 50.909 bushels futures; 
8900 bushels spot. Spot, steady; No. " 
57%e elevator, anil 56%c. f.o.h.. afloat; No. 
2 yellow, 50%e; No. 2 white, OOe. Option 
market was fairly active and weaker, on 
pci feet weather, easy cables and good re
ceipts, closing %e to %c net lower: Mnv 
48%c to 40c. Hosed, 48%c: Sept., closed’. 
55% e: Dec., 59%c to 51c, closed 50%c.

Oats—Receipts, 79.500 bushels; exports, 
2725 bvsliels: spot, quiet: mixed oats. 28 to 
28 lbs., 25%c; natural white, 80 to 32 His. 
35%c to 37%c: clipped white. 38 to 49 lbs.] 
38 %c lo 41 %c. Roaln, steady; strain -d", 
ion. 10011 to good, #4.05 to #4.15; molasses, 
steady. Voffee, spot Rio. steady; mllil." 
steady. Sugar, raw steady : fair refining] 
2%e to 3%e; eentrlrugal,. 96 test. 4e; mo
lasses sugar, 3%e to 3%e: refined, steady.

Hides and Talion-.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholeoile Deal
ers lu Wool, Hides, Calfskins uild Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc. :

Inspected hides. No. 1 steers ..
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers .
Impacted hides. No. 1 cows .
Imp-ci ted hides, No. 2 cows ...
Country hides, cured ....$0 11% to# 
Calfskins, Ne. 1, city .... 0 13 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 12 

.. O 75 
.. O 75 
.. 3 25 
.. U 30 
. . 9 05

By order of tie

18Montreal, 20th July, 1906.• #0 12 Vi
• 0 11% 

0 12%
O 11% LURED GIRL AWAY. Discontinuance of Mnakoka Mid

night Service and Jackson’» 
Point Special via G.T.R,Aged Man Held at Port Huron on 

a Serions Charge. The 2.35 a.m. express for Muskoka ha* 
been discontinued. Express for Buffalo, 
leaving at 12.05 a.m., made its last trip

Pelts ............................
, J-rintiskli s. each ..

7"or*ehlt'.es ............
Hiu-si lull- lier lb . 
Tallow .....................

The Port Huron police had In charge 
one John Brown, a man about 50 rears
of age, who Is held for having sent to; Sunday, Sept. 9; 1.30 p.m. special for

. . . that cl$.y for Immoral purposes an 18-1 Jackson’s Point has been discontinued.*
I teUsh tônImDehZslLedtahe aV, 'ayma"' ?'1far-°Jd n=med H°lll". a ward of 4.30 p.m. train for Jackson’s Point,which
1 vusn to emphasize the vital Import- the Bamardo Home of this city. ,„ft s.iiv plr,prlt

r-sjsr- SrsjsdrHaSÆ»ssssffu^-
—— conduct of those who profess It.” married and is the father of four chlld-î”'

Vienna, Sept. 8. — It is asserted to- . ~ ---------- ren. but Is separated from his wife.
night that the reason Emnernr FVancI» A”otBer Cheap Rate to New York. It is claimed that he gave the girl $20 *y SS. Turblnla from Monday, Sept
Joseph did not attend the lending man-1 A Jr®at "iany people like to visit New to go to Port Huron, there to meet a 10, till further notice; single fare, 15c;
oeuvres on the coMt of Dalmitia to I°rKJ" th*L n??,nJh 8aPtember. On I man who was to marry her. Brown pro- j return, 25c.
because of a shgh?“old !?e Blh “d \0tb, ?\ that month the; mislng to follow her In a few days. The _____________________ _________________

This explanation comes in renlv to ÙTi ToTm Cen.!,raI' Amer|ca's Greatest Bamardo authorities heard of the

ees EFfr ” s œyiÆf as"1-4 ,h* ■»ii~dlic^er^ majesty have been Buffalo to New York, tickets good r"
re „ . , , turning until Sept. 14. West Shore win

that the police, in view of 1 have a rate of $9.00. Full Information
horhnLo ^L rl 81 Urbancea ln the nel6ri- by calling at 69 12 Yonge-streeT To-
borhood of Flume and Zara, between j ronto. Telephone Mafn 4361 ’
Magyars. Slavs and Italians, deemed it I ed
Inadvisable for MB majesty to travel 
to Dalmatia.

3 60 i

0 05% MAY STRIKE TO-DAY.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the quotations at tho 
hoard of trade call board to-day. All quo- 
tutliiiB. except where specified, are for out
side points:

Brun—No quotations.

COLD, NOT ANARCHISTS.Winnipeg. Sept. 9.—It Is reported the 
building trade unions of Winnipeg will 
go out on strike on Monday ln sym
pathy with the plumbers. i

Reduced Pare to Hamilton.

HL’orls—No quotations.

Whiter wheat—No. 2 white, 70c »id. of- 
frmï 71c: No. 2 red. 60c hid: offered. 71c; 
Ne. 2 mixed, 68c bid; offered at ÔO^c.

Spring wheat—None offering.

A -T
caae 

From
letters found on the girl Brown was 
arrested when he arrived. RHEUMATISM

PrlOi 25C. Munyon’»
Rheums- 
tism Cora

5at "m seldom
Hr rjjHt. to

relieve
Av P^nsia 

kgs,
*rra«# 
back, 
sl$^ *

, . swollen
/oints in s M^ours. Positively cures In a few day^ 
Itdo« not pht the diseu. to detp, but drivw it
bom tho.turn». —MIIMYOR,

Vv .
C.P.R. Harvester’ Excursions,
Sept. 11 and 25 are the dates for the 

Canadian Pacific Railway’s harvest
ers’ excursions from Toronto for Win
nipeg and the Northwest. These ex
cursions are practically Identical with 

i the well-known homeseekers’, d- 
allons, rates and stop-overs beln 

Tickets

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 77%c bid, lake

Cheese Markets,
Brockvllle. Kept. 8.—There were 4440 

cht-ene offered on the Broekville board; 
12%c was bid, but no sales were made on 
the beard.

London. Sept. 8.—Five factories offered 
a total of 505 i-sses. 155 lielng white bal
ance colored : at to-day’s cheese market no 
suits, bidding 12c to 12%c.

London Produce.
London. Sept. 8.—Raw sugar, centrifugal» 

10s 6d; Muscovado, Oe 3d; beet sugar, Sept.,

Wool's Phosphodiae,
The Great English Remedy, 

[(fi > Xfj Tones and Invigorates the whole 
system, makes new 

________old Veins. Cure» Nerv
ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Hcxual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
matarrhœn, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price 11 per box, six for #5. One will please.elx 
will cure. Sold by all druggiata or mailedjn 
Plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
„ edfree. The Wood Medicine Co. 

Vormerlt Windsor)___________ Toronto, Ont.

ni I to rl LtO es5e5
rees and

cfnervous 
Blood in <$-i destln- 

. g the 
ar® good for_ two 

months. There Is no working clause

Excursion Rate» «o Ottawa.
For the Central Canada Exhibition- 

Return tickets from Toronto will be 
on sale dally. Sept. 7 to 15, at single 
fare, $7.85, and on special excursion 
days. Sept. 11, 13 and 14, return fare 
will be only $5.50. Ticket» at all 
C.P.R. office».

same.

piles. Bee testimonials in the p
year neighbors abont it. Yon can use it and Reduced Fare to

By BS. Turblnia from M™”!"”'Sent

OR. CHASE S OINTMENT. notiee'
j

mail
15cHg

f »
»!
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;ONTO STOCK tXi

HAMMO
AND FINANCIAL ASHU]
•t ■ • • Toron i

■tune, storks «a Lan 
Rentres I and Toronto 

and sold or commissi»
R. A. 8

MMOND.

VESTORS
iUE PERIODICALLY 
SR ON INVESTMENTS
tT THE NAMES
small inveiton for our mail. 
Investment» for Truataea ana
laity.
rvia&Co., Toronto

ION ORDER]
on arch an to» ••
it real and New >wrlr
TARK A CO. !
“•■to Stoec Bxohante

26 Toronto 8t

STMENT BROKER 
TT* <*s CO.,
Buildlni, Tore et!

DENCE SOLI CITED

BKO] ins. ■rro.

ARREL L,
OKU.

, CRAIN AND SH3VtStatX.
:aak or oo aurgiaa Con

Phono» { 3

E LOAN
.kd City Property

Lest carrent ratas*
LKELLEY k FALGONBR
ling ton Sh Week

Plantation Co.
*•3.000 A ores
bout this wonderful __

and make your mossy eat» 
particulars free.

i
i

FISNBB & oo., 
onfederatlon Life Bldg. 
ARSLEY, 
for Canada.

Toronto»
M8

W. Gilletl
tBMBBR
Stock Exchange 
poard of Trade
ESENTED BY
kv* BOARD OF TRADE!
r M Toronto

N SELL J
state or Business
WHERE LOCATED» |

k»s of all kinds sold quickly 
bf the United States. Don't : 
describing what yon have M 

ffeic on same.

'ANT TO BUY
or Real Estate anywhere 
î your requirements. 1 c 
>ncy.

Id p. taff,
AND MAN.
SAS AVENUE. . 3

: KANSAS.
ed.

take the bunch, 
r Leal, 2000 Canadien, 
be. a Doeglae-Lacey com- 
[urora Con., 500 Vizoags.] 
1000 Casa Grande (oneflT 

po lots), also 500 Ha»!**; 
L Oil (in the Duewieb 
fENDER for the lot, ft

I

g°-
X 66. BERLIN. 1

STOR8
m in Cobalt and other Unlisted 

copy of my SeptembSP 
bntains much information ol 
ed free to anr add real upea ,

R Investment Broker,
GUELPH. ONT.

IKE-

ÎRICAN INS. CO.
Over #12.C00,0(ia
Sc JONES. Ageotsi

Telenbm i 117 1 '£
-

s GOOCH
irance Underwriters.
ts, North British and
nsurance Company %
' elllngton St. East.
ven to preparation of schedules 
special ris es. 136

Torontolie?,
otation Guide show* 
trices, capital stock, 

dividends whengs,
hrr useful infirma*., 
York stocks. Will.
cquest

hell, Manager.

SALE
EQUITY FIBEt 

RIVER PULP 
& fc TANLBY, 1

r Street, Toronto. jj 
i Main 6160.

uu & Guaramee, 
(frman-nt. Carter Grume 
mon». CoL Izoan & IoTlJJB 
her, Gordon r Mor.tree U ®1 V 
khi fini. Hoh^land—
[ U. O F. 8. Wanted-UtTij
lional Portland CemeuL 
CHAMBEKS & SON, • 
ird Stock and Mining

1‘huiie M. 27B»9ng-st.

,3 15.00 
turgeon Fall®
Bonds, due Mar. " 
[-19-7. Price on
[a. stimson&oo* 

Toronto, Ont.

■ % y
v

I ;l hA

\

EXECUTOR
ADMINISTRATOR

TRUSTEE
, In performing the duties of Executor, 

Administrator or Trustee, » Trust 
Company provides security, effective 
management and continual service, 
and discharges Its duties at a minimum 
cost.

Correspondence Invited.

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed .. ..Two Million Dollars 
Capital Paid Up,over..One Mllliea Dollar.

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager

DR. J. COUIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY QSNUINE 

Xaeh Beetle of this well-known 
Remedy for

Ccuçhi, Colds, Asthma, 
Croiichltls, Neuralgia, Toothache 

Diarrhea, Spasms, etc.,
bears on the Government stamp 

the name of the Inventor,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
I Numerous Testimonial» from 

iro7 Eminent Physicians accompany 
each Bottle.

Sold in Bottles, by all Chemist»
Prices In England, 1/U. 2/9, 4/0.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

J. T, DAVENPORT, limited, London.
Wholesale Agents : 

LYMAN BROS. & CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO,

THE

STERLING MNK
É OF CANADA

HEAD Omet ;
£0 Yeogo Street, Tonale.

r. W. ■ROUOHAU.
Oner el Nonogor.
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eee that proper sanitary 
observed.

ndltions areI

STRACHAN-AVENUE CAR ROUTE
EXHIBITION’S PRESENT BIG NEEDr »! Dt

Stouffvflte has ftreft-ola* water, pro
cured from springe to the Whitchurch 
ridges, a deputation from the village 
council visited the reservoir a day or 
two ago and report everything In ex
cellent condition.

*bur tittle Yankee®, children of 
Henry O’JBrien, iwlho is commercial 
editor of The Indianapolis News, and a 
former StouflMIle iboy,%journeyed alone 
to StouffvHte to vtott -their aunt, Mrs. 
Thompson and their grandparents.

John Urquhart, who owns the Old 
Reliable Drug Store, is malting a sub
stantial improvement In it by putting 
In a plate glass front. !

Sanders is again behind ; j 
™® wicket, after spending two months ' 

summer cottage at Jackson's |

Inspector Wlnetonéey made 
visit to Stouffvllle postal nice < 
dav morning.
„ L Burkholder and S. Burkholder, 
with the family off the latter, have re
turned from their summer outing at 
their cottage, The Birches, on Lake 
SUH006.

Miss Daley, who had so much to do 
with malting it pleasant tor guests at 
Lakevlew House, Jackson's Point, has 
returned to her home here.
,Harper of Bay City, Mich., is 

visiting her uncle, Village Clerk Urqu- 
hart, and other friends.

opeiSIMPSON day
THE OOMSAgl

uwTie
Otestoered) H.

j
*4

Would Add Greatly to the Coffers 
of the Association and Comfort 
of the Public—Last Day of the 
Exhibition.

must have gone wrong, he believed, or 
the mayor and corporation would have 
been present. He would do what he 
could to see that tenders for the build
ing were let promptly. The only way 
he knew of by which the Street Rail
way could enter the grounds was over 

, Bathurst-street. There should be fewer
placid lake, while the great exhibition, resolutions passed about the Old Fort,

which had been forty or fifty years In 
its present condition without anything 
having been said. He had as much re- 

dramatic than that occurred. There gard as anyone for the Old Fort, and: 
wasn’t breeze enough to raise a flag the people who built It, but he thought 
incident, even at the behest of a yellow the convenience of the people should 
Journalist. An occasional zephyr float- flrst be considered. A bridge should be 
ed along, with a fine flavor of military buI,t at Bathurst-street, and he hoped 
music on its wings, and got lost among the clty engineer would go to work upon 
the knobs on top of the new press at once-
bureau. The grand stand was almost w- K- McNaught, M.P., was then 
as full as ever, and around the 2nd Life caIled upon to make a presentation on 
Guards the crowd was as dense in the ; behalf of the Canadian National Exht- 
afternoon as at any previous perform- b-!-on to the Band of 
ance. Encores were the rule, and His. Guards, and also to Lieut. Hall, their 
Majesty's favorites were very good-nn- talented conductor. They had been in
jured in responding. The Galt Kilties dfbted to His Majesty oo several pre- 
had a good share of patronage also, and vtous occasions, and now he had been 
were worthy companions of the other Pleased to allow one of bis own house- 
visltlng bands that have played dur- bold bands to come to Toronto. The 
lng the two weeks. The Hamilton 18th K,nk’8 horses had given pleasure to 
the Waterloo Musical Association, thé eYery lover of horses, but the band had 
Guelph, and the St. Catharines were flven Pleasure to everyone who heard 
Ontario’s own, and the Buffalo «6th was “’ No muslcal organization had visited 
a most excellent foreigner among these. the olty whlch had given greater plea- 

The various buildings were well pa- 53**"® than the Band of the 2nd Life 
tronized, but the stock stables were ®uards- He made the presentation to 
shorn of most of their glory. The ~reut- Hall and his men with the hope 
King’s horses had left for pastures that ln goln8' back to England they 
new, and the geese and the hens filled ! woul,d bear with them the pleasantest 
pyramids of coops on express wagons. ' reco-ectlons of Toronto.

Batter Making Competitions. Trlbnte to Dr. Orr.
Butter-making still proceeded and Chairman George paid a superlative 

there was considerable interest dis- lr,b,’iîe to Dr- °rr ln proposing his 
Played ln the last competitions, which b®a,tb-
resulted as follows: : ,Dr- Crr thought the compliment

Section 2, creamery class—1, F H • aboul<J be passed on to the staff, he 
Dennis, St. Mary’s; 2, Miss Annie iA ?®lng absolutely dependent on the 
Orr, Galt; 3, Miss A. W. Green, Loyal- head® of the departments for carrying 
4, Miss M. L. Green, Loyal. ' the plans. There had not been a

Section 4, free-for-all creamery—1, 8lngle hltch thls year, and he had not 
Miss Annie A. Orr, Galt; 2, F. H. Den- seen such smoothness ln the fifteen 
nis, St. Mary’s; 3, Miss M. L. Green years ln which he had the exhibition 
Loyal; 4, Miss A. W. Green. Loyal. ’ urî™ observation.

Know» a Good Thing. The best allies the exhibition had,”
There were a number of Americans YLaa, th® commendatory words of the 

among the visitors,’ and one of them ch,a. rJnan_,n Proposing "The Press.” 
took In the scene with amazement He „ X ct0.r Boss of The Globe responded 
did not understand why Canada" did ackn°wledged the appreciation of 
not make more outcry over the display, yie Pr08® for the handsome and com- 

“Why, sir,” he said, “if this expos!- ™odl0us building which was the pride 
tion was In Washington—yes, sir in 8T°unds. He hoped nothing
Washington, District of Columbia, there , Ï® Y'Tltteb in It which was not 
would be 6,000,000 of good Americans m the *est interests of the exhibition, 
come to see It every year. Why sir. :tle- paid a tribute to the Irrepressible 
the president — yes, sir — President ^d cntbnsiestlc youth beside him 
Roosevelt would open It himself and LThihm ?00<?’ pPbllcl8t agent for the 
the senators and members of congress fx‘?lt>lt,on), who had done so much to 
woqld be proud to use their passes for „the r , work,
it. I tell you, sir, you take things too .J*®8 beaIfh was proposed
quietly here. Your government, sir Mr’ McNaught and drunk with 
ought to hump itself over this show’ Cj®,®™: . ,
sir. Your King Edward did well to and J- Allen Baker. M.P.
atnd his band and his horses, but I be- a,aa*: Finsbury, London, als.o spoke, 
—eve, sir, he would make no mistake ln Prees Men Are Grateful,
coming to see it himself." At a meeting of the press men dur-

A -ess enthusiastic New Yorker made , f. the afternoon the following reso- 
several observations about the perma- -utIon was adopted : 
nent nature of the buildings, and the Besolved, that this meeting place on 
vast amount of acconûnodation of all !"®cord the sense of gratitude which 
kinds on the grounds. tbe writers of the Toronto and pro-

"You tell me there is 11,500,000 in- Ilnc,al Presa feel towards Mr. H J. 
vested in buildings ? And you use them P’ Good' the chief of the publicity de
fer two weeks in the year? Well, I E,aYt,T,ent ot the Canadian National 
suppose thaCs a pretty good story for ,xhibit ion for 1906. Upon every occa- 
the people. And your government al- ®*on Hr. Good has placed himself at 
lowed your garrison to give up their tb® service of those who have been 
parade ground to the purposes of the engaged -n reportfhg the fair, and the 
fair? And King Edward sent his mill- ass-stance which his long experience 
tary band over here to play for the peo- and thoro, knowledge of the fair and 
pie? Well, I’ll tell you how it looks °, fnewspaper work enabled him to 
to me. I understand that about a g,ve we fee- was such as could be ob- 
century ago we had a little fight around 16,116,1 from no other 
here, and some folks got hurt We 
needn’t worry about that now for I 
they make two sides to the story now.
But it appears to me mighty like as 
the, you had built up a tall amount of 
troop accommodation here in 
accidents.

H. H. Fndger, 
President. 

J. WQO d,
Manager.

Monday»
1É ^ A

I Sept. IS

P- I
All day long a soft haze lay on the "-NOTICE-”game to the last, waited for sunset 

and the final hour. Nothing more melo-*
These seventeen-dollar suits for seven ninety-five may 
be seen to-day in window next to south entrance® 
Yonge Street. The centurion—the man at the head of, 
the hundred buyers—will need to- be there before eight* 
o’clock Tuesday. Not all these suits are imported 
American models and not all are seventeen-dellars,1 
Not a suit in the bunch, however, but will reward 
for “getting there.”

y* ona flying 
on Satur-

Z

You Have No
Con

Kidc Coming
T, / L 5

lhe weather man has
given you the longest
season under your straw
hat that you’ve had in ’
many moons—.
Getting pretty rusty, 
though 1—eh ? -
What’s 
be ?—
A soft hat—2.oo to 6. go.
A Derby—2.50 to 5.00.
Made by Knox—Youmans— 
Christy—Peel or Stetson—
We have all these good mak
ers represented in our lines 
for autumn—correct blacks.

M
yen!the 2nd Life m

i es
1 100 Men’s Suits, fine Ameri- ' 

can models and sample suits, 
of imported English a n d 
Scotch tweeda and plain navy 

3—bine worsteds, all high-grade 
materials, cut in the latest 
style and tailored by experts, 
they come in single and 
double-breasted sack style, 
eut long with close-fitting col
lars and bread chest effect, 
also some made in the English 
walking coat style, sizes 35 to 
42, regular $10.00, $12.00, 
$*3*5°* $14-00, $15.00, $16.50 j 
and $17.00, on 
at...<!.............

RFall ca
1 Newmarket.

Saturday the authorities seized all 
of D. Lepard's stock of liquors and 
bar fixtures, for selling liquor after 
he lost tola license on Aug. 1 last. Mr. 
Lepart Is proprietor ot the Dominion 
Hotel.

vMillinery
Opening

Col
The 
land
ed 01 
here 
the 1

b

your new one to
I The rush of Exhibition 

business interfered with 
the proper display of 
Ladies’ Fall Hats, and 
we reserved the full show
ing until this week.

Styles are different here, 
which means more ex
clusive. Come any time 
now and see the hand
somest stock this side 
New York.

X
Richmond Hill.

J.H.N.Mopgan,accountant of the bank, 
nas -gone on a two weeks' visit to his 
home and other places*

A reception was given In the base- 
toent of the Presbyterian Churph, for 
their minister, who has (been- in the old 
country for a couple of months. After 
an address he was presented with a 
cheque for 3100 fflom the congregation. 
Several members an<j outsiders spoke 
to his behalf, while the remainder of 
the evening was spent looking after 
the refreshments supplied 
dies of the church.

A thanksgiving service will be held 
to the Church of England here on Wed
nesday evening, the 19th Inst. Canon 
Dixon, rector of Trinity Church, To
ronto, will preach.

The
arise! 
misai 
expia 

V hand

V
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Col. B
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Lapp,
World
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The
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;

by the la-

sale Tuesday
.w».iWe Sell Fine 

Clothing Ready- 
to-Wear—too

1

Our New Tdpper Overcoats j 
for Men and Boys

;
Markham.

The attendance in the Junior room 
of the Markham high school is the 
largest In the history - of this Institu
tion. and when all the members of the 
Senior classes who have registered re
turn, all departmebts will make 
cord in point of attendance.

J. H. Davison, formerly mathemati
cal master of Markham high school, 
has received the appointment of prin- 
otoal of Vankleek Hill collegiate.
Re-opening services were held yester

day in the Ninth Line Baptist Church.
Bev- W. B. Tighe occupied the pulpit.

Dr. Telit has purchased the trotting 
horse Fred M„ and will race him dur
ing the season.

The ladles of the Christian Church 
11 hold a lawn social on the grounds 

of T. L. Willis, Centre-street, on Fri
day evening. Sept. 14.

The funeral of the late Gilleon Mc- J 
Kinnon took place on Saturday after- 
noon, from his residence, .seventh con
cession. Mlarkham,, to ISt. Andrew’s 
Cemetery in Markham xVillage. De
ceased was in his 36th year and is sur
vived by a widow and an infant.

Mrs. Johnson of Bradford has bought 
the residence of Mrs. Brodie on Albert- 
street, and will shortly remove here.

Miss Maynard, who until the summer 
vacation taught in the public school 
here, has accepted a position In Flesh- 
erton public school.

Miss Ada Robinson, aftr an absence 
of nearly two years in New York, is 
visiting her parents. At the end of the I 
month Miss Robinson will resume her I 
duties as nurse in one of the large hos
pitals in that city. !

property, but I do not know by whom. 'Miss Madeloide Hart of -Roosevelt it mav be . .
I will not sell till I get my price. Con- hospital, New Took, ls visiting her with two or th^xce^loM°Tu the

cerning the Metropolitan car shed, the ^ ’ . ____ __ team have played together since start-
nian who bought the 100 feet of land h lng In the game. And it mav -be Just
boXLht0fmmsnecuyiS.i that Tth® l0t was Albert Thompson, the 13-year-old son mt theT’wefe def^t^b^toe^oîing 
toafanyb^dvPcan st,mn;heIMdXn't ^lnk ?f, W' J’ Tbptnps6n. Castlefleld-avenue, Toronto! in a prorested gXmeforth!
froX erXe^nX Metropolitan fell out of an apple tree. Dr. Doherty finals. K

Rev. T. W Plckettrsaider^r Xf 1.^w°r and found tl>at no -bones In view of the Sunday car situation,
VT hTZ- » visit,ng ^

C hereyand would Z TntT, to Era- J’ A- Ktink, sr.. Yonge-street and tween the town round] and ror^ora-

““Ss»1faîS'fflÆusüa.'Ta
Mrs. A. Mowe said stumbled over something, breaking a Evelyn-crescent. The poles on these

perty owners will fight th<^ Lnvî ie§.>Xn h had t0 be de3troyed. lines are out of plumb and unsightly,
for all it is worth w«hL™ em1nt , d“at on Yonge-street Is almost While the tracks are a positive hind- 
quiet place here and thî J^XX® a n 00 T0®1 endurance, especially if an auto- ranee to vehicular movement, 
bound to keep R au,et Rmner»6"18 6^î ™0bll®„ traverses the street at a 20- At/6 o’clock Saturday evening Leon-

...sSSm’MsssArs
?„8Hr„-.TsV" -Thi« IqF thhe ,locatln^ °f a car barn. ' Toronto Jonction. H<X)k-avenue Gfe

north of the w* residential district Toronto Junction, Sert. 9.-When the saw the dog* rulh

suu‘8a 1aw,é^aVa,d she WOU,d <=»»- Y-^Torentos atThe 1C! SaV mal dOW"' Ch3Sed the ani"
l1ta^ttIhew^l!i,1b0rh0^lrSei theaUoXe:yTtt^,U schro, bT^et Tturday" evening6

° JT Gmblrik Ssb®°add6dmb'e m0n6y arrCée^G^^^rt.^nsmam^king6 ^ C*TU

»e‘?ro»r“- - SrliSSH W-potedHt°o1tln S3id he decidedly op- “Bob” G^'^aW and

tioJn m totenti think th® a®' ^0 pounds. ^toKf^e there to

tbkrziCZZlu 7rageo^X the resMetto'Zuld and fü!*, W °f eight’ ,Pnubiic ^boo, board w,„ hold"» meet!

I feel quite certain will, oppose it by - i!hnn? ?fonday eventog.and the public
every means. Personally 1 shall The A D.. school board will tibld their regular
township council should! and n fact A I rOVBII GlITfi m°"th,y me6l,tlS on Tuesday night.

stsrsiysscstffiS ferthe l/ifl = OI,le
Eglinton6”1 °neS at any paint SOUth of ^8 Kidneys " several times during the past month

E. Hill expressed himself as tho he ---------- d^H®n^°=h ^ave, taken rl*:s out of the

sss W1,n“*• «»- — «*«■*time.” he «.id, ”'we must ttice a li^rel m exposur® to a draft »r chilling of “a™6d Daniel Leahey, 233 Franklin- 
view of the matter. I suppose a car the body’ u ls usually developed gradu- „v~,and_Jos- ° Leary, 204 Frank-
barn Is a necessity, and it might prove a„, as a result of liver and bow!, dls- [he lct by CMe°f F„nToT CaUght in 
an eyesore wherever it is n-ut anri orders. v,I . -riintoff.
,and va,ues may depreciate on account It Is because of the intimate and de- house of Henry ^orris^n “pc°mPl6ted 
of It, but we can’t help that” .pendent relation of the liver, kidneys street west Xf lüw stX^t A™^-

Mrs. G. Hastings would not mind the and bowels that Dr. Chase’s Kidney- some shingle stain in th!1’ Xnd f®and 
car barn If the selection of the place Liver Pills cure diseases of the kidneys carried ti Into the unne! nllV' 7*11* 
-nould be south of Deer Park Hotel. ”It wihen mere kidney medicines fall. house and splashed P^h« part„of tha
rU» d,bl, a PUy If th,s beautiful resl- By quickening the action of the «ver floors of sererk? room! Kand
dcntial district would be destroyed by and bowels this treatment immediately were located with their ninth in ,b<?ys 
* ®ar.barn’’ she sald- “Just picture lessens the work of the kidneys, and at ed and unless their parent! X,,8»8 ”' 

y r ra,Is and switches were laid the same time restores their natural the cost they may be orosernt»d 1 P 
! m,MCL;S,e'Stf,eet' Wel1’ my Property vigor. In this way the most serious The lawn tennis tournament d" 
would, not sell for half the assessed and complicated diseases of the kidneys Annette-street 1
' are thoroughly cured.

Thos. W. Gibson regretted to hear of Pains in the back, scanty, highly-col- 
the proposed establishment. It would ored urine, pain and smarting when 
have a tendency to lower the value of passing water, headache and dizziness, 
property. Car sheds were always a loss of flesh, (^dropsical swelling and 
rendezvous for loafers and idlers, which shortness of Breath, are some of the 
made an additional objection. symptoms of deranged kidneys.

Bright’s disease is the natural out
come of neglect, and hence the wisdom 
of curing or preventing kidney de
rangements toy the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills. Thousands have 
testified to the satisfaction with Which 
this treatment was used. One pill a 
dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers, or 
Edimaoron, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Dr.Men’s Suits —15.00 to 25.00.
Men’s Overcoats — 15.00 to
30.00.

Men’s Raincoats — 15.00 to
30.00.
MTThe beat suit that the r 

could boy you anywhere is 
“Terlus” serge—black 
or blue—at ....................

tirThe best values in the city 
to-day in a fashionable shower
proofed topcoat are our lines

DINEEN’S
Cor. Yonge end Temperance Sts, 

TOROHTO.
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: Topper coats for fall appeal te active men *ad 
manly boys. But just because they're convenient and 
practical ls no reason why they should not be stylish. 
The coats that were selling on Tuesday are expressive 
of all that is correct in fashion, but not extreme in 
The man who gets one of these coats is

: a re-

i

:

! YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS meney
ear

cut.
. , .. , , 8«re to come
back to this department for the next outfitting that he 
needs.

<>\^^/wwwwwwwwvwwww
18.00

Men’s New Fall Topper Over
coats, a rich dafk olive English 
covert cloth, made up in the short 
boxy length, with broad shoulders, 
good linings and trimming®, and 
substantially tailored, size®
34-42, Tuesday ..........................

Dr.Boys’ Heavy Fall Weight Dark- 
Navy Blue Sailor Blouse Suits 
mad® with • large collar, trimmed 
with black soutach braid, 
lined and substantially sewn 
sizes 21-27, Tuesday ...............

quite 
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power. 
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eously, 
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more c 
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! at
- 15.00 and 18.00

1
I

pantof
150\ 8.00Fine Furs—and

Fine Furnishings —as well.
Deer Park Residents Are Greatly 

Wrought Against Rumored 
Metropolitan Invasion.

i! Boys’ New Fall Topper Coats, v 
few English wnlpcord, in light 
fawm shade, cut medium length, 
and made up |n the correct style, : 
good- linings and trimmings and i 
splendid fitting, on sale Tuesday, 
sizes 24-28, 35.60; 29-30, 36.50,
31-33 .

Fine Imported Fawn English 
Whipcord Topper Coats, made up 

latest style, with deep 
centre ?vent, and deep crease over 
the hips, fine twilled lining and
T^Jsd ldly talIored’ on sale ]Q QQ

ln the

_ . . person. Mr.
Good has not only provided the
with complete data regarding the
daily history of the fair, but his un
failing courtesy and kindly nature
have lightened and made pleasant the 

case of lahers of all. It is with the most 
I don't blame you at all, ‘cor(**al feelings that we convey this 

and it’s a very good plan to make an exPre8Slon of gratitude, and the 
exposition out of the framework.” surance that we shall continue to

The police had little to do beyond speak good of his name, 
restoring lost property and some twelve - At 11 P m- the grounds were well nigh 
or fifteen lost children. A Hamilton desert6d and the great fair was over, 
woman recovered her purse and return Tbe vaudeville performances In front 
ticket. Other similar incidents were re- of Lhe Srand stand closed with a some- 
ported. The emergency hospital had ! w*at novel Incident, which was respon- 
only a few minor raises. j sible for a great outburst of patriotic

The crowd on Saturday was estimated • entbuaiasm. Hardy, the Toronto repe
at 50,000 to 60,000. It was in every way ’Talker, of world-famed reputation, was 
satisfactory to the management, who last “*urn,” and, the grand stand 
retired on Saturday night with the con- 001 ng ln the possession of citizens, he 
sciousness of having reached the high- fecur.. a cordial reception upon mak- 
est notch yet attained in their great hl8 aPPoarauce- Altho it was his 
annual effort. last show, Hardy, contrary to a custom

An attendance estimated, ln round , lCb tovariably prevails, gave a 
numbers, at 800,000, represents those w r.wroT’fh106 jfan U8UaJv hetog
who had admission to Canada’s Na- î?iî!yI®,1L®®r0d thruout, especially when 
tlonal Exhibition of 4906, which ls now Perfor™inK on b,a ordinary street bi- 
history. This is an Increase over last alon®, the tires had
year of about 25,000. While no official ,His Performance over,
figures will be made public, those who Hardy danced down his pole, and ran
have watched the crowds at the exhi- tJand t»n ^!.at1!0rmKln fronlt of the grand
bitions of this year and former years arc^to'^the audience <,bels'
are prepared to make estimates that h„,,e audience. At the same mo-
aro fairly reliable, to say the least. n^ODertv men ^,Mana«er

A Strange Absence. < S°s8 Property-men slipped from be-
There was no pressure for time at the betor^^aTdv"^ h whe,e,barr0W- 

directors’ luncheon, said Acting Pres I-1 thatwas taltint nVfce ^® to r®,a’15'® 
dent George on Saturday, and he took1 jrit0 the vehicle liftedadvantage of the last day to add a few l^fnto hlfhani The band str^k 

toasts to the regular one of His Ma- Up “The Maple Leaf ”
jesty’s health. There was some unac- enthusiastic cheers and annfa.fa? nr î?0
countable mystery about the absence spectators, the greatest hlah of the mayor and corporation, to whom former the wortdf hS tv.rT'I 
invitations had been Issued four days Hardy J Torontolw^f wheeled arounl 
before, but it was afterwards explain- the stages and finally deoosited a t°UM=
ed that the invitations had gone dresslng-ràçm door It was ! fl tlnv
astray Shift was made dwth Aid. Flem- termination to one of the best vandl5 
lng and Oliver, Who showed how radi- ville bille ever presented at the exhlbi"
cal they could be in places of authority, tlon, and too much praire cannot hi
The special guests were Lieut. Hall, bestowed upon CollieRoss the stae-c 
lender of the 2nd Life Guards Band, to manager, for the able wav ln whi?h 
whom a gold watch was presented, and he discharged hi® duties 
an enameled breast pin .for each of The employes of the treasurer’s de- 
thc bandsmen. partment of the exhibition nresented sW

Mr. George, in proposing the health address to Major J K Leslie con 
of the civic authorities, spoke of the gratulatory on his appointment as
new fair buildings in prospect, among treasurer, and saying, in part: press engaged in reporting the fair
which the new horticultural hall would “For fourteen years you have served hereby express their high apprécia-, 
be the most beautiful and most attrac- the exhibition In various capacities flrst tlon of the action of the honorary
tive on the grounds. To have It ready as director.then as chairman of finance president, president and directorate for
and ready for the month of the n6Xt as cashier, and now in the honor-’ their co-operation ln securing the con-
exhibition next year was a duty. There able and responsible position you at struction of the handsome and com- 
was nothing to prevent the buildings P’"e86nt occupy. Prior to that, for nin™ modlous building which has been plac- 
now occupying the site being removed. yea,™; y°u represented the Ward of St ed at the disposal of the press. The 
the tenders let and the foundations in Matthew, now known as Ward One, as existence of such a building has ma-
hnlL™ fn h®, pn?®®sa eveü uositicn ,n ®Jery offlce’ and to terially aided in the effectiveness at
building was fresh In all their minds. you have earned the re- the service which the press has been
Another matter of still more import- P w’ift.d™V"at,on and even affection of Pleased to render to the, Canadian Na- 
ance was the eastern entrance. No- a=',wlth "horn you have come in con- tlonal Exhibition. The press furth^ 
thing was so badly needed as increased taft; gratefully acknowledge» îh! ,
facilities for car service, the limit for You are a member ot a long-re- many courtesies from the exhihm 
which under the present system had spected family. and one that has been managemyff" Moved hv 
now been reached. People downtown connected with the affairs of th! eftv Te^ato^secondedd kJ3y„ Mr^ ?aIi’ 
dreaded coming up to the evening per- Jif v*c n**y* for nearly as far back World * y r* ^u^veT*
formances on account of the crowding as„tbe mlnd of man can reach it 1» 
to get cars at the end. With terminal however, for your family connec- 
facilltles in the east they could count îî.®?8’ blSh and respected and even his- 
on from 10.000 to 20,000 more every even- Î£rlcai ,as t^ey are, that we esteem 
lng. They had much cause for grati- your friendship and yourself, but fnr 
tude to a beneficent Providence, which y°i^ own true worth 1 for I H,vel L,n6a
had vouchsafed them such beautiful u Wlth the best of good 
weather, and to the fact that notwith- , c*- Leslie and your family 
standing the crowds there had not been alwaya yours in heart, 
a serious accident. mind.”

Resolved, that the

7.50pressThe proposal of the York Radial Rail
way to erect a car barn at the corner 
ot Yonge and De Disle-streets is not 
popular with property-owners.

see

Specially Priced Hats84-86 Yonge Street fi Benjamin Sinclair says: “I have been 
approached over the phone to sell Uown,Men’s Derby and Fedora Hate, 

speèlal quality English and Am
erican fur felt, up-to-date styles, 
for this season's.wear, Tues- f cn 
day? special ............................s....*'vU

my as- Chtldren’s Felt Hats, ln 
green, cardinal, navy and white 
colors, Napoleon, admiral, colonial, 
galatea or turban shapes, new 
and dressy, extra spe
cial ..............................
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Characteristic Values to be Found in Our 
Travelling Goods Department

FRENCH EDGE SUIT CASES
78 Grain Leather Suit Cases, col

lid'd. brown and London rus
set, leather lined, brass lock and 
clasps, expensive handle, size 24- 
Inch, worth 312.00, on sale 
Tuesday ...................................

Trunks, double covered tray, brass 
bumpers, bolts and trimmings, 
three-lever brass eagle lock, two 
grain leather straps, extra strong 
box, made from matched, glued 
and cleated basswoods, special 
prices, Tuesday:

28-Inch..33.96 30-inch. .34.25
32-inch.. 4.50 34-inch.. 4.78
36-Inch.. 5-00 40-inch.. 6.50
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out at the child Office Needs private diseases
(the result of folly or exceed 

Stricture

0^

INCLUDING

Deed Boxes and Safes. 
Cash Boxes.
Scissors, Erasers,
Letter Scales, Etc.

schools are

> SKIN DIBEASB8 i 
whether result of SyphUl* 
or not. No mercury u,«d is 
treatment of Syphilis 
DISEASES orWOMBM 
Painful

All w] 
here dt 
polltlca: 
be*as pRICE LEWIS & SON,

LIMITED.
Cor- King and Victoria Sts?. Toronto

■ or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 

p.m. displacements of the Womb,
The above are the Special

ties of

HOURS j 
8 a-m. to 8

■SUNDAYS 
/® to 11 e.m. ,

S W* H* GRAHAM
mo. I CLARENCE SQ., CO*. SPADIN4 AVE.

■ELI
131
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DR. SOPER
THSpecial!»! In

Aitkaa, Epllegiy. i 
typhllls, Oirlctere. Im« 
potence, Verlcecele, I 
Skin and Private Oil*
CIMI.

Livery l 
new Fii 
drivers,j 
and 42.1 
for long!
iflnto p

of famoi 
foi e puflOne visit advisable, but it 

impossible, wild hi,toff 
and a-ceot stamp for reply 

Office: Cor. Adalaioei 
ar.d Toronto Sts. Hours! I 
in a.m. to 8 p.m. CloitiSj 
Sundays. Address 3 
DR. A SOPER. 4 
Toronto Street. Toronto, 
Ontario. edtf
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CHEAP TRIPS TO HAMILTON.at the
|*“«g-,™Æ"^ miÆ'C
J. H. Colvin and Miss Townsend 
feated H. R. Schofield and Miss Mc
Master by a score of 6—4, 4__g g__3
M. A. McMaster and Miss Caldwell 
defeated N. Halliday and Miss Jen
nings by 7—5, 6—S. In the semi-finals 
J. H. Colvin and Miss Townsenr 
feated J. A- McMaster and 
Caldwell by 6^r3, 6—3.

Ladies’ singles:

Make a Big Cnt la 
Rates Beginning To-Day.

de- Cement Tools
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED

■wishes for 
we are 

service and

members pf the

The Sunday World announced that 
the Turblnia Steamboat Co. had de
cided on à^cut rate, to take effect to-

COMMON WITH ALL WOMpii °* « M
¥VU/V*tN ilton or 26 cents return.

„la
system regulate the stomach and bow- dltot,on- and It will cost only 10 cents ested.

v“” H*mm” "■« TXrssi.*!;^ Si 
..n„ ^ lwo =<n[i a miie "xrîsrMsiuV”1

4

The City’s Share.
Aid. Fleming spoke . of the 

able cleanliness of the fair grounds 
which was due to Park Commissioner 
Chambers and his son. He hoped the 
new buildings would be proceeded with 
The money had already been 
ated, and there was nothing to

Our Fn 
biles end 
Insoecth 
Machine

de-Sloulfville.
F- w. MacDonald of the Standard 

Bank is 11] and has been taken to his 
home in Richmond Hill. 1 

More than" 20 eases of typhoid fever 
are reported in Stouffvllle and immedi
ate vicinity. The local board of health 
here are maJ-tng st"*Auuou5 efforts to

remark- nts single fare to Ham- 17, 10, 21 Temperance St. - 
Close to Yobco.

Miss

Miss Weir defeat
ed Miss Caldwell by 6—3, 6—3. in the 
men’s singles J. VanDusen defeated
H. R. Schofield by 6—2, 4—6, 6__1.
W. H. Robertson defeated G. Raymei 

j by 8—6.

Phone Mato 3306. ’
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